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Two fruit growers’ delegates, and a man vitally interested in the transportation of Okanagan Re-elected to another term of office by acclamation upon Delegates from as far north as Kamloops, and east to the Kooienays, attended the three-day con- 
fruit and vegetables, are shown during one of the “break periods” of the BCFGA convention. the withdrawal of his only opponent is the BCFGA president, A. R. S 'd ^ d e i i t o a t i o L T S ^
T. C. McLaughlin, Kelowna, and Nigel C. Taylor, South Kelowna, are flanking Dave Chapman, ('arnsh, pictured above at the convention bemg held m Penticton. ^ “lobbying” session prior to the opening of the parley, were: (standing) Pat Romaine, Duncan Carter, 
head of the transportation company which bears Jiis name. The trio is sampling the apricot nectar Full details of the convention, which winds up tonight, are John Fajnor, Jr., and Maurice Murphy, while sitting on the bed are Bernard Bens, Mrs. E. Po;miak, 
available to delegates during the three-day parley in Penticton this week. carried today and Monday in the Courier. " and R. G. Penson, all members of the Creston local. Photos by Beaver-Jones
Ginger group's cause lost as delegates set 
convention pattern by defeating resolution 
aimed to oust A. R. Garrish from presidency
PENTICTON — The first test of strength between the “ortho­
dox” group and the left-wing group of growers came with the very 
first resolution presented to the BCFGA convention and resulted 
in an overwhelming defeat for the left wingers, a defeat which set 
the pattern for the remainder of the convention. By the resolution 
vote, 6-57, the delegates refused to restrict the term a man could 
hold the association’s presidency to three consecutive years.
As the resolution was aimed directly at President A. R. Garrish, 
who h ^  been in office six years, the result wm an indirect vote of 
conBde'hcc ih/hiiti. Certainly no one doubted after ithe vote that he 
would -be re-elected president on Thursday. '
. The resolution sponsored by the Ellison local, provoked a 
lengthy discussion and was the highlight of the opening session of 
the th^-day  convention.
. G. O. WKInton, of Pcachland, who was being “pushed” by the 
“ginger group” as a possible successor to Mr. Garrish, withdrew 
his name from nomin^ions of president late Tuesday afternoon: 
“With tiie Royal t^ommission coming up, 1 figure Mr. Garrish 
is the man who should stand for office again,” Mr. Whinton told 
The Courier at midnight Tuesday. He admitted the only reason he 
allowed his name to stand for nomination was to focus attention on 
the low prices received for the 1955 crop
Kelowna next year?
PENTICTON—Kelowna board 
of trade has extended an inviita- 
tion to the British ’ Columbia 
Fruit Growers* Association to 
hold next year’s convention in 
the Regatta City.
The annual parley normally 
ro,tate.s between .the  three , cities, 
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon. 
Last year it was held in the lat­
ter city. •
BCFGA executive will decide 
later in the year where the con- 
venlion will be held.
Chinchilla show is 
slated for Aquatic
The first chinchilla show to take 
place in the interior of B.C., will be 
held Sunday, January 27, a t the 
Aquatic.
This is an open show, and any 
rancher in Canada who is a member 
of the National Chinchilla Breeders 
of Canada has the privilege of com­
peting.
Judges will be Jean Richard, 
Ottawa, NCBC inspector, and J. S. 
Crawford, Vancouver, a nattonal 
director.
The show will be open from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., with no admission 
charge.
A banquet w ill be held in the 
Aquatic lounge at 6 p.m., with Mr. 
Richard as guest speaker.
S l i g h t  s u p p o r t  f o r  s c h e m e
t o  r e n o v a t e  f r u i t
r
f i z z l e s
CCFers elect 
1957 officers
B of T's 
executive 
retires
C e n t e n n i a l  i d e a s  w a n t e d !
Mayor J. J. Ladd, appealed 4p the citizens of Kelowna 
to submit their suggestions for possible centennial projects as 
soon as possible, in order that he and the city fathers may 
have an idea of the feelings of the people on the various pos­
sible plans. '
Letters should be addressed to:
Centennial Project Committee,
c/o City Hall, ------^
Water Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
.The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Kelowna CCF
Several people approached me, but I gave no definite under- of o. l . na^^bolSd^ 0^ X 0° °hcid^
standing that I would contest the presidency,” he said. Jones. MP. last week. Officers meeting Tuesday night, which was
Also scuttled was a resolution living. J. G. Maync, of Summcrland.. ‘̂ •‘̂ ^tod were; chairman, J. R. more or less an informal, gathering,
which would have prohibited a argued that a person who derives Pointer; vice-chairman, W alter
grpwer holding office In a BCFGA his full living from an orchard, Ratzlaff; secretary, A rthur Hughes-
local, or any of the grower-owned would be inclined to takp more Games- treasurer Mi*s 
companies unless he operated an interest in the ailairs of the indus- 
orchard of five acres or more fully try. 
planted In trees. Summcrland sup- WILSON OUTSPOKEN ' 
ported this stand, pointing out that Another resolution calling for the 
there has been consldclrablc sub- appointment of a vice-president was 
dividing of orchards in recent years, defeated by a small majority. Al- 
mnny of which are not large though delegates voted 45-23 in fa- 
enough for a grower to make a (Turn to Page 8. Story 1)
BrrrrH  I t  s c o ld  o u t . . .
W e a r  t h a t
Officials of the Kelowna-Wcst-
publicity. Miss Doreen Craig; mcm- tha t many men arc out of work S a W e '^ a m i t ^ i ^ ^ ^  
bership. Jack Snowscll. during the winter, and home- hampered ferry service,
P la .^  for the new year include p r s ' L “ th 7 h o V e  c o m ^  scheduled
pi.rticipation m zone conference to runs.
The board endorsed the Federal 
Government’s "OfT-seasoa Work” 
campaign, which started January  
B. Bedell; 21. Unemployment figures show
c o a t
be hold in the spring, and the pre­
paration for a possible federal 
election in June.
Higher prices this year
■■"■‘"'r          ................. Mil— ■iii'i   ill ,1
Law of "supply and demand" determining 
factor in what prices growers receive 
for produce, declares Tree Fruits head
w ith a low topight and high to­
morrow of zero and 15 above, winds 
light.
Warrnesl spot in tlic province 
was E rev an  Point on the west 
. , , . coast of Vancouver Island, with a
The spokesman said at present ice j,jgh pf 35. M erritt last night reg- 
in most of the frozen area is not jsj^cred an unofficial low-of -47 de- 
more than two-inches thick, where- grcps.
as it would take six or eight inches “ ' _ _________ 1,______
to begin to hamper navigation. ■ •
Meanwhile, last night's tempera- j
turc of eight below zero set a new T l | | |  U f  A A T n P lT  
season’s record. Yesterday’s high I  l l v  W W v lI l l lV l
was 11 above, with a Wednesday H L Free,
night low of six below. Innn.-irv 91 24 . 0
The wcaUiorman forecasts con- .......
tinned clear and extremely cold Jnnuary ^2 ........  13 -o J s
The city fathers decided to sot weather with slight cloudy periods, January 23 ....... . 11 -8 s
up a committee to decide on a loca-  ̂ ~ ~  ~  ~~ "
tion for the proposed museum,
"once and for all," as Mayor J, J.
Ladd said.
Council agreed with Mayor Ladd 
on the necessity of obtaining an 
understanding ns to the probable 
site.
Alderman R. F. Parkinson was 




Present ambulance museum piece 
fire chief tells city fathers
F’irc Chief Charles Pcttnian was llrni in his request that the 
sent museum site a.s suitable for the city fathers scc their way-clear to providing a new ambulance to 
future. "It win throw the business replace the present one, which he said was well on the way to
By Courier Staff Reporter . »
„ PENTICTON—Apple growers across. Canada last year re- " ” .
ceived the lowc.st price for their fruit on record, whereas this year’s that growers' call no ‘^ iong?‘"inI 
average return will probably be the highest ever obtained. ciuigo in wishful thinking ” regard-
R, P. Walrod, general manager, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,, made h»g mnrket.s of Ea.nern Canada and n .,i . # i i •'-t'-—  - i-------- — » ........... - ....... .......
this obschiaiioii at the opening session of the 68th annual con- S S ”"h! s a f d ' becoming an item in the much-discussed new museum,
x-ention of British Columbia Fruit Grovyers' Association, past"  ̂ ‘ ‘ Mayor Ladd said he was in no Chief Pettman made the request at the firemen’s ai
Wulrod was referring to the disastrous prices growers rccciwd for "New and increasing production ''’«y»'"’o 'vhat would Happen re. ing, at which Mayor J. J. Ladd, and Aldermen Jack Trcadgold and
Ihclr pro*;lucc la.st year. The growers’’revolt” resulted in the ap- "ccap ns Quebec. Michigan of ♦!!!.*» Don Horton were among the city fathers attending as jjucsts.'Mr.
pointmetlt of a Royal Commission, nndcr the chairmmanship of o T 'Z iid 'i;c '‘a r l ‘5 o ^ ? t\lm  Trcadgold retired as the city’s acfvisory member of the hre depart-
Prof. E. P . McPhcc. Inquiry is scheduled to get undervvay Jan. 30. also nunivinu inerensiuo nrossun-s present uncertainties were. cleared ment Doard, and Mr. Horton is taking his place.
annual meet-
PKNTICTON—A. R. Garrish was re-clected president of 
the British Citiumbia Fruit Growers’ Association for his 
seventh term aŝ lthO" three day parley started drawing to a 
close.
The popular Oliver' fruit grower won out in a two-way 
fight with C. 0. Whinton ofPeachland, by a v(atc of 55-18. 
Election of board of governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., and ~ 
directors for B.C. Fruit Processors takes place this afternoon.
The three members of the B.C. Fruit Board were unani­
mously rc-clcctcd. They arc J. G. Campbell, Salmon Arm, 
Chairman; A. G. DesBrissay, Penticton, and W. A. Kemp, 
Croton.
As had been anticipated during the past two days the 
elections resulted in no more than normal changes in the 
various executives of the grower organizations. The governors 
of B.C. Tree Fruits were returned unchanged; there was only 
one change in the executive of the BCFGA and two new 
faces appear on the Fruit Groccssors’ directorate.
The BCFGA executive is composed of the following: 
president, A. R. Garrish; executive—Allan Claridge, Salmon 
Arm; S. J. Land, Okanagan Centre; E. M. Tnit, Summcrland; 
J. M. Kosty, Vernon; N. C. Taylor, Kelowna; D. J. Suthcrlaitd, 
Kalcdcn; John Hall, Erickson.
Governors of B.C. Tree Fruits are: James SnowscII, Glen- 
more; D. Glover, Vernon; H. W. Byatt, Oyama; G. H. Whit­
taker, Kelowna; John Hall, Erickson; F. W. Laird, Penticton; 
W. G. Wight, Oliver; H. J. Wells, West Summcrland; J. G. 
Campbell, Salmon Arm; A. R. Garrish, Oliver.
Fruit Processors’ directors were apparently reduced in 
number from eight to six: J. B. M. Clarke, Kcremcos; C. C. 
McDonald, Penticton; J. T. Gcrcin, GIcnmore; A. W. Gray, 
Oyama; Spencer Price, Kelowna and 1). F. Ruth, Salmon Arm. 
L. Dcighton, of Oliver; Peter Wing, of Kamloops; S. J. Land, 
of Okanagan Centre, and L. G. Butler, Kelowna, are not on 
the Processors’ directorate this year.
Mr. Garrish was given a rousing ovation when the election 
results were announced.. Mr. Whinton was given a similar 
ovation when he promised to give Mr. Garrish his full support.
The Pcachland fruit grower wanted to withdraw from the 
prcsidcntiul race, but the South and East Kelowna locals who 
sponsored Mr. Whinton, would not allow him to do so.
He was virtually “drafted” by the East Kelowna local. 
Later, Mr. Whinton explained he was nominated prior to the 
announcement that the Royal Commission would be appointed. 
At that time, he said, many growers felt the BCFGA executive 
was not giving its full support to an enquiry. He denied tliiit 
he had ever supported a “leftist” or “radical” group.
“Personalities have ntivcr entered the picture and I eiiii 
assure you Mr. Garrish will have iny full support,” Mr. 
Whinton told delegates.
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2»
Audit team here
Copt. n. Poole. Royal Canadian
«nv 1 V e.iort S  Army Pay Corps (CA» It. HQ B.C.nay be expecten. This O r obiect vc miint be to Rcek out a . . „ .  _____ t  .JI / - . . . i
law of supply and demand” is still Ihc dclcrminmg factor in whnl « nsidvred to bo our pro-
n ri^ 4  em w ers w ill receive fo r fru it a  Nclllior can we any longt rp n w s  growers w m  receive lo r  iru il.  •  conaider other areas to lM5 back-
(Domparlng the 1U55 and 1058 crop mute pidtern of priceH, A year vurd in methods of growlnR, pack- 
years, he pointed out there has when continental production falls nRlng and m arketing-fie lds In 
been no change fn sales staff or below n —  ' ’ ‘ ‘ '
basic pollclw. ‘*n»e difference,'* he market 
raid.' *‘mlun lie  in the supply sUw- 
atlon of Uie two raaaons."
PREtiKAmDN A88K8M M RNT  
fn making a prc*pea«i>n nwess- 
ment « t wlmt price levels may Ihi 
expected. M r. Wftirod Miggeptcd
M'*’ Walr<(d said there seems of <M). Tlie regimental paynw
ttuui >“ «e (to'«»>t that T ir e  Fiu ltx could I'liKhue. the nuumer In \ h ch we The British Columbia Dragoons. Is
‘ ‘‘r  Have sold a full crop at goiKl priccs l’«»^, It and How competitive wo j .  n„y„i Canadian
W r o s l T w  T O N i-m E N C li '  C - n -  <CA. M.
3. Varieties and M’oerul mittUty or III I , , W a | r » K l  traced the history of the IDRIDOK HITE
.  . . .  ^  Tho ,c«w hoinB o r t  0 ,  K -U m „..
has 5,717,131. pol « fair return for iHelr |>r«Mluee. the site of lllii nbutim ntw f»»r jHi.
’■|lehii»;« me not ,neecrarl'y " one o L  tUc more, raritiuii 5 " ’. hrjdye, Has been lowi'd to, (He
in ie  refhvtou t»l sales e ffo rt IHc condition* Uial has developed . . .railing of a multt-mUlloh dollgr .. of, the lake \wher« 1; 1« In op-
perhhable crop, hdwdver, la hardly (turn tp Piiltt 8, Second Section) cratlpn.
the crops In which greutfst volume 
is Ahtich>atcd.
4. *I1io tlmo of lot'id Imrvest com* 
, pimxl to that of wmivUng area!*.
K.'jt’hc domesHe lew! pimlnw- 
fng power and uvaUabtllty of ex- 
pcit morketa,
" rc a h c x i i a s  on the u lll-
M arket s^urvey
P E N T IC T O N -H . W, Byntt of 
byarnn, a member of the board 
of governors, B.C. Tree Fruits, 
gave a comprehensive report on 
fresh fru it markets at Tuesday 
afternoon's session of the BCFGA  
con/ention.
M r, Byatt, accompanied by G. 
H. W hittaker, of Kelowna, made 
a first-hand Inspection of west­
ern markets.
On the whole, he found Okon- 
ngan produce was widely dllitrl- 
buted. Including " w h is tle  stop" 
points.
He thought chain stores have 
the most utlracUvu displays of 
fruit. Quality, he said, l.i tlie 
watch-word of lh»< Industry,
Both men made a point of 
•'seUlng** B.C.’s fru it bMfusIry 
and they found wholerald dls- 
tributorn "most co*op«rativer.
Rutland suggests bulk shipping 
of apples to prairie points
In  urging that the city consider 
a new ambulance. Chief Pettman 
described the vifhlcle's activities on 
the day of the meeting, Monday, 
when It had driven "83 tough miles’* 
from 3 p.m. onward, and flnaOy -
suffered a collapse which had (ify\ouricr Affl// /yiporUl}
necessitated roadside repairs find PENTICTON—rBoard of Governors of B.C. 'Tree T'ruits Ltd.,
bcco instfuctcd to invcsilgale the possibility of making bulk 
Two nuiihodfl he nufificutod as Miipnicnis of Ji portion of the unpic crop to pruiric points, 
pofitiible means of rolling fundH for Suggests by Ihc Rutland local, the proposed syMcm woOld 
the ambulance were; city curtail packing cliarges, as tbo apples would be piejeed dircclly into
50-btisbcl conlaincrs. T he contuiners, similar To tbe ones used in 
a riXu”tVbuy mwimbuin̂ ^̂  ̂ ” Ncw Zealand, were on display outside ibc convention hall. Many
(2) An ambulance society be j-rowcfs wctc Impressed with tlic large wooden boxes which hold
mrrncd, with ll« whole funcUon Iw-
in d  rabraauont ve"hlcki"u" Urn iwcd Winfield and Okanogan Mission growersand rabsequent vehicU s u» uie iKcd container presently being used
The city Is suffering "growing in New Zealand.
pains CSilef Pettman continued, } ; . > , , In favor of the move, asked growers lo study the imiUcr 
mid thcd>roW«:m of « Brj; '<a*j luitland delegale, A. Ei Pekrul and w llli mi "opi'n m,lnd," He said Iho 
should be considered. The prerani j  t.\,iin,ur snhl the bulU.sblpmvat*' ronfalner e«Juld be sliippcd bark i n  
wi« w'*® would bn made froo of packing and th(s fruit gronving area after iJio
ber of units, Mto fUt location bo foU ntori>fi(i chorges. apple.** were pre-packaged at a
(Turn to Pago ft, Story 4) . l^n ra  Price. East Kelowna, (Turn to Pat;® g, Story 3)
r<,-. f  ? ,*■ ■
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The Kelowna Judo Club had a 
strong reprcscntaHoit at an in ter­
national meet in  Vancouver last 
vveek-end. with young Terry Saka- 
mpto, junior member 6f the local 
cUib. coming away w}th the honoi-s 
os “outstanding junior judoka". '
Sakaihoto won his ward for 
throwing, three players and draw ­
ing with the fourth. The junior 
team drew the tought*sl possible op­
position. Stoveston, but managed to 
linish only one point behind the 
coast club,
Eddie Wohl was the only local 
3 1 ack Belt entered in tlie tourna- 
ihent. but .he lost out in the preli­
minaries ‘ of the individual class, 
with Siegi Kato of Seattle success­
fully defending his crown. Kato is 
a third degree belt holder.
Manfred Matt of Vancouver was 
crowned the senior champion of the 
tournament.
■ Senior entrants from Kelowna 
were Susumu Yoshikawa. who won 
one point: Hiroshi Yoshikawa, Ma- 
sato Nishi and Wohl.
II
was a high school team from Kent. 
Washington, w hose coach, one of 
tho school's teachers, is the holder 
of a second degree Black Bell.’
Wohl’s coach. Eddie Sakamoto, 
said tho local boy has plenty of 
ability to tangle with tot; judoUts. 
but lack.s seasoning to  couo with 
them. His training for the 
while will be dt^voted to incheasing 
his scientillic knowledge niid lip- 
proving hU tactlcls to deal with the 
mon> experieniced opponents he is 
dealing with on the level of the 
sport he has arrived at.
Tlio local Black Belt a.ssociatlon 
will probably use Wohl's cose as an 
cxatnple when they attend the next 
meeting of their parent organiza­
tion, in their suit to have the rules 
of the contests changed to encom­
pass the varlouf degrees of the 
Black Bolt In hompctltion. At pre­
sent. a new holder may go against 
a man with second br third degree, 
or higher, ond with a great deal 
more experience.*
GEORGE INGUS 
★  ★  ★
SPO RTS i . n i  r o ! i  
★  ★ ★
Bantams provide thrilling 
action on local scene
Thriller of the week in minor hockey action was the Kam- 
loops-Kamloops bantam game in which Kelowna came back at 
19:59 of the third period to tie up the hockey game at 5-5.
Lowe/ Middleton and "Pony 
Line" hold down top spots
' Two new goidies have iheir names on ilie OSHI. rvistcr this 
weeks, in the go;d-tending department, which is still led by the 
Chiefs’ Jim Shirley, a .stand-out stand-up type of net minder/
Odlc Lowe Is still first in scoring in a walktuvuv. and Jim 
^liddieton is nursing third, just titrcc points KMiind second-place 
Johnny Milliard of the Chiefs, a member of the old Elks’ “pohv 
line.”
The other members of the “pony Une” trail Middleton, >vith 
Billy Hryciuk in third and Buddy Evans in fourth spiM,
Here arc the official statistics to January 20. 1957. prepared 
by leagiig stalisicians. Morgan and Albert McCIuskev, of X'ernon.
GOALIES AVERAGE
Name and city GP G.V .\\c
J. Shirley, Kamloops .......... 40 149 .",7
H. Gordon, Vernon ...........  39 153 3.0
D. Gatherum, Kelowna ....... 37 160 4.3
I. McLelland, Penticton....... 40 177 4.4
E. Kubica. Penticton...........  2 9 4..*̂




Zone champions in high school curling, these four boys will 
be in Kelowna this week-end, for the regional play-offs, which 
will be taking place in Trail and Vancouver as well.
Representing the South Okanjigan High School, the boys
arc,, left to right; Bernic Roihenbcrger, skip; Gerald Caughlin, 
lead; Harold Cox, second, and Michael Fraser, third.
PUPS
Flyers 1, Stampeders 0
Bcrnie Feedham was tho lone 
scorer in the game between these 
evenly-matched clubs.
Quakers 0, Canucks 2 
Tony Sehn and Allan Clark each 
tallied for the Canucks giving their
Following the first day of curling, the boys will be guests at
a bantiuet at the Royal Ann Hotel, starting at 6:15.
Sports camera
specially Written for The Courier ted from the minor leagues to coach 
By RON ANDREWS 
Canadian Pre.ss Staff Writer
Chicago BLnck Hawks are still a 
long way from the top of the Na-
the team. The re.sult. however, was 
the .same old story—last place.
Hawks became a problem to the 
rest of the league. Players were
bcTr\a”h S ‘̂ eL T fhe-d“ ‘ W r A ' ' f ? r m ‘sy'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Experiments a n d changes o f  T  
e v e r ;  do.scrtbtlon' have been the l ^ a n  L S  
trademark of the Hawks in recent
season'- but the results have almost J**®} season Haw ks persupd-
alway.s been the sam e-last place. I*''’"  to leave Montreal
Many experts figure the down-
fall of the Hawks began in the thom into
1947-48 season. That was the season them into
of the five-for.-ttvd player tedde in- 
volving the Hawks and Toronto
Maple Leafs. The Leafs got Max weeks of the ̂ schedule be-
Bentley. the dipsy-doodle centre, bemg^ eliminated from a play- 
and Cy Tbom as, who, never made ...nc hr.oinn*n,r
f S L r t n t r  bI S T K ;  ‘f  -  ^  M | r =  i«
Dickens was beginning to round them into a
Rod and gun 
meets 
2 8
Quarterly general meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Rod and Gun 
Club, will be held, in the Canadian 
Legion Hall, Monday, January 28, 
a t  8 p.m.
Business on the-agenda includes: 
Recommendations for the 1957 hunt­
ing and fishing,,season: resolutions 
for the in terio r’ zone conventidn: 
hunter liability insurance and mem­
bership; an outddbr. film “Beyond 
the Andes”.
All members arid interested per­
sons, are invited to attend.
Strikes 
and spares
The five cX-Leafs didn't show too well-balanced club when his health
much with 'Hawks while Bentley had to re-
was instrumental in helping Tor- “ ‘2̂ ’ „ , , . .
onto to three Stanley Cup cham- .. 
pionships. The onus was then put
on Bill Tobin, president and gen- job as well a? hold-
cral irianager of the Hawks U o h i s  general m anagers position 
engineered the trade. The experts ^he experts aic saying that
Paul the drive and fire the Hd^wks 
once had was gone when they lost
Bentley *hoy may be on their way
In an e ffo rt t’o find a suitable re- hook to riiore prosperous times.
placement for Bentley more trades * r-ewv,
were made. Players such ns Gold- ^  CALGHT A COW! 
ham, Gaye Stewart, Metro Prystai, Game Warden Hugh Hughes des- 
Bert Olmstcad and Harry Lumley orlbes a world recoi-d catch made 
left the Hawks to become regulars t^y 0 Cloveldalo angler recently. He 
with other teams. But the men be- caught .a cow. 
ing sent to Chicago seldom stayed He had leaned his fishing, gear 
long. against ni .fence while he helped his
As llio swtlche.s In players \verc partriei- land a steelhead; then turn- 
made,, new coachM became a habit cd around to sec his tackle bovinc- 
wttn. the Hawks. CharliU Corincher ing ncro^ the field toWed by a cow*, 
lasted for two seasoms. Then EbbiC The animril had apparehtly taken a 
Ooodfcltow took a.tw o-ycar Job ifs lik ing .to  ;the salted flsjh-roe which 
thU Hawk coacit. was bflng used us bait,< then had
He wa,s vuplnccd In 1952-.53 by Sid swall0we.T thi.s tasty morsel—hbok 
Abel and Abel got the Hawk.s into and n||, 1 ’ ,
the pliiyoffs tlmt season, tho only After a short ;ttme the lino broke 
time they yo been in post-season and the angler, Retrieved his tackle. 
hcUvlty In the last 10 campaigns. the coW begap to graze peacefully 
But the Hawks fell back to the pud the scene once more took on its 
cellar again In 1954, That caused rural charm. . 
more changes. Tommy Ivan was —B.C. Game Commission
coaxed away from a prosperous job ■ . ____ _
ns coach of tho Detroit !Rcd Wlng.s ^  «
to become general manager of B I I O P T H R O I J G I I  






MEN’S COMMERCIAL LE.%GUE 
Infllyidual high single
MV Terada. 288 
Individual high three 
Barney Kitaura, 705 
Teahi high single 
Belgo Motors, 1063 
Team high tlirce 
Belgo Motors, 3166 
2C0 CLUB
Mit Koga, 231 




B. Koyanagi, 212 
M. Tamagi, 208 
B. Waldron, 205 
T. Tamagi, 205
S. Tahara, 202 
J. Kitaura, 201 
B. Kitaura. 201
League S tand ing-
KYBA, 43; Belgo Motors, 41; Team
No. 1, 37.
BANTAM
Canadians 1, Rangers 4
Canadians were only able to 
answer once to the Rangers four 
goals, on a second period m arker 
by Sakamoto, assisted by Pyett.
Scorers for Rangers were, Ham- 
anishi, Sherriff, Shuck and Stolz. 
Assists went to Stolz (2), Hanani- 
shi, Kornalowsky, Angus Tind Shcr- 
riff.
Blackhawks 9, Maple Leafs 3
Two goals each by Bissell, White, 
Paul, and singles by Fenwick, 
W alker and Kelly gave the Black- 
hawks a wide margin over the 
Leafs. Leaf acorers were Dickson. 
Carlson and Kirschner.
Redwings 4, Bruins 8
Gruber and Horning each picked 
up hat-tricks, to lead Bruins to an 
8-4 decision over Wings. Other 
scorers for Bruins were Angus and
Klingspon. Tallying for 'Wings 
were Dan Wennlhger. James, and 
Schaefer (2). Assists for 'Wlrigs, 
Woods, Jam es and Schaefer.
Bruins assists. Horning 2, Gruber. 
Shuman, Godfrew, Church and 
Pettman.
BANTAM ALL-STARS
Kelowna 5, Kairiloops 5
Kelowna and Kamloops Bantams 
battled to a 5-all draw  in minor 
hockey action in the local arena 
last Saturday.
Gruber opened Kelowna scoring 
at 8:40 of the  first period, with 
Marshall coming back for Kamloops 
at 8:59.
Kamloops scored twice in the 
second, one by Marshall at 9:05 and 
by C hickran. at 14:50. Schaeffer 
provided the only Kelowna tally in 
the middle frame, getting a marker 
at 11:42.
Kamloops added two in the third 
frame, by James at 10:25 and 
Schall at 18:50. Kelowna’s three 
goals were by. Gruber, 16:47, Schae­
fer at 17:07 and Thomas at 19:59.
Kelowna assists went to Gruber 
(2). Tliomas and Horning.
Penalties, Kelowna 4. Kamloops 
3.
Nanie and city . (ip
O. Lowe, Vernon................ ....... 41
J. Milliard, Kamloops ......  40
J. Middleton, Kelowna ...........  41
H. Hrycidk, Kamloops...............  40
B. Evahs, Kamloops .................. 39
G. A pr, Vernon.... .................   41
G. Leonard. Penticton...............  39
J, Kaiser, Kelowna ...................  41
W. Pcacosh, Penticton...............  39
\V. Trentini, Vernon .................. 41
J. Harms, Vernon .....................  38
J. Fairbum, Penticton ...............   30
S. Blair, Vernon ......................  41
M. Durban, Kelowna ...............  35
F. King, Vernon . ............   40
Bj..Jo1rics,’ Kelowna ................. 41
B. Roche, Kelowna ..............  . 33

























Students S0(A ll Seats R eserved 1 .00 Children 254
in
Thursday, January 17, 1957 
MIXED COM5IERCIAL 5-PlNS 
Ind.vidual high single
Men—Mils Koga. 281 
Women—Rose Diederiebs, 249 
Individual high Uiree 
Men—Jim Kitaura, 707 
Women—Gloria Holmes, 625 
Team high single 
Team No. 6,.1085 
Team ; high three 
Rudy’s Taxi. 2999 
t e a m  RESULTS
Ca;4airi Dennis Casey. With ,,vo 
points on two goals and three as- 
sistr led the Kelowna Juniors to .i 
6-4 vle‘ory over the Vernon Juniors 
in n game played at Vernon Tues­
day night.
The lino o f . Casey-John Urban-
Waync Olson picked' up 12 points ................... ...........
five of U10.six goals. Urban Rudy’s T axi lied Sid’s Grocery. 2-2 
tallied twice, arid 01.<a)n grit '-.a Fashion First tied Gem Cfeaners, 2-2 
sm slplr; ... , Johnny's Barber Shop def. Odd
Fo/Y crnon , «drer.s were, Nistor, Ball; 4^0 / .
Moriahap, PaggemiUer i2i. Sperle’js Cleaners dof. .Copps Shoo
ym'rioih took thfe; lead on Nistor’s Store 4-u 1 
unfidal^ed effort, at. 1:15 of tfi'e'first Ovorwaitea def. Roy all tes, 3-1 
period;-the only scoring for , the McGaViri's def. Ducky; Strike, 3-1 
frq^me.; Olson tied the score ,at'8:.30 -No.[6 t^ed-Bo\\4amonie, 2-2 
of .UlO'Soeond. hnd Urban put the Banlt; pf Commerce tied Super Hot
FRUIT GROWERS
W E  O F E E R  t h e  E O L E O W IN G  SERV IC F.S:
Caireful, efficient handling of all fruit,
Fully Itiodem [packing and cold storage planl
Maximum care and supervision in grading 
arid packirtg.
Complete field service.
C all Of Phone 4U40 and  wc will be pleased to  give you 
, h irth c r rertsons why you should ship, yoUr fru it to
OKANAGAN PACKERS
C O e P E R A n V E j M ^ ^
1.147 F .L i .B i ; ; r t e ^ ; ! | ;
k e l o w n A , u l ^ i , ,
47-StTc
locnls.limead at 10:.30 of the same 
frpme;, ,Mpnahnn‘ tied tho score at 
tl;03, ' put Casey at .15;51, and 
Uri;>an af ' 16:09! put the Kelowna 
boys tvi/b; goals up.
Ill the th ird  period. Casey scored 
at 42 ifecdnds, and Gordie Stelign 
at the 8;0() m ark to give Kelowna 
a fl-S| lead-..Paggomlller with two 
goals a t '14.32 and 17:34 brought the 
final score to 0-4. '
Olson, when given a penalty for 
“suspected roughing’’ «,'iot the puck 
into the corner an:! was given a 
ten minute nilseoricluct' when he 
failed to retrieve it for reforog 
’’Sarge” Samrnnrtinn,
Penalties Were even with Kel­
owna and Vernon a.ssessed six 
each. .
Tho cUi^ plons n trip to piny n 
gome in Komloops Sunday aftor- 
noori, nt 2 o’clock. In their fir.st 
meeting,, lCnmloo|M clowned the 
locals 9-4;
; Dogs 2-2
KPLCfWNA JUNIOR HIGH 
1957
Iridtvfdual High single 
John Dodd, 249 
Indivldnat high threie 
John :Dbdd„ 355 
Team high single 
Old Sheps, 1009 
Team liigh three 
Old Shops, 1053 
TEAM RESULTS 
BtilKlogs 2 Comots 4
Fluke's I Pinheads 5
o ld  Shops 4 Riocky Rollers 5
Wild Cats 2 Lions 1
January 16, 1957 
LADIES’ 5iPIN 
Individual high slpgle 
P. Brnu, ,305 '
Individual high three 
S. Rnbone, (148 .
Team high single
Vlklng.s. 944 ,
Team high, three 
Vlklttgs, 2721 
RESULTS
Vikings (4) vs Pickups (0)
Duds (2) vs Bovvlottcs (2)
, ,, HUllopper.s (3) vs Packoletlcs (1)
The unnunl meeting of the Oknn- LmircloUcs (2) v,** Tiitti Fruities (2) 
nKan-Mnlnllne Baseball League'will Jokers ( 1) vs Itoiind Dogs (3) 
be held in Ui« memorial room of the Bankers (0) Who Blows (4) 
arena. Sunday, January 27 at 2 p.m. Klwassa (0), vs Roynlltles (4)
Two representatives from each Yf Ledgnri Standing (Second llaU) 
the m cm bcrs-Kam loops Kelowna, l-V ik in g s. 8 points; 2-H llU oppors 
Sunimerlpnd. PenticUm Oliver and arid Who Blows, 0 points; ,3-B o w l- 
Prlnccton, are expected. J t  iu olso cites* Hound Dogs and Dilds. 5 
expected that Vernon will be Iroprfc- pbints.
sentedf asking for re-admission 30 ___________ ______
the league after a year's absence, EARLY ANOEBTORV
TI1A local Ortoleu will bring tour Tki. ChihnAHUn li or five fMnriiiinnR to 7h« n iirW , 'T|un«9nUa I#
Senior ball meet 
here on Sunday
KAMLOOPS — The Kamloops 
Chiefs pulled four points ahead of 
th ird  place Kelowna Packers Tues­
day when they downed the league­
leading Vernon Canadians 3-2 in 
an Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
game that for the less that 1,209 
fans was for the most part a hum­
drum  affair.
Veteran Kamloops right winger 
Bill Hryciuk led the Chiefs on the 
warpath, scoring twice while Buddy 
Fvans accounted for the other 
Kamloops goal. ■
Merv Bidoski and former Kam­
loops winger Mark Marauess .scor­
ed for Vernon. Kamloops took a 
1-0 first period lead but had to 
.settle^ for a 1-1 second period tie.
Young Jim McLeod, 18. brother 
of Vernon defenceman Don Mc­
Leod w'as in the nets again for tho 
Canadians a-, regular goalie Hal 
Gordon sat out a knee inlury. Mc- 
Icod, playing his th u d  OSHL .game, 
since being.brought up from Junior 
ranks, turned in an outstnp^mg 
jlC|^forrhance. turning aside 22 sfiols 
o f  (ho 26 fired nt him. Jim  Shirley 
o f Kamloops also faced 25.
■ T rich two club.4 ployed pat-a- 
cake hockey for two periods, with 
few passing plays developing and 
l^ m lco p s  unable to pet a success­
ful power-pluy going with n man 
advantage until rhe third period.
Hryciuk scored the winning goal 
with Willie Schmidt off for rough­
ing.
Schmidt carried his arguments 
with referee Blair Peters right to 
the penalty box and earned a 10- 
mlnute mlseonduel. Two minute."? 
later, still holding forth, the "old 
pro” was waved off by Peters with 
a game misconduct,
Only five other penalties were 
' called, four to Canadians.
Between the first and second 
period. Dr. George Smith, president 
of tho Kamloops Chiefs hockey 
club, Introduced Knmloop.V captain 
Johnny MiUiurd. who presented 
Vernon couch George Agar with n 




recognition of his “Athlete of the 
Year aw ard ’ Lorn a Vancouver 
paper.
Crbcial game In the men’s basket­
ball loop takes place tonight be­
tween the Kelowna B.A. Oilers and 
the Kamloops Clolhicrs. with top 
spot resting in the balance.
Prelim inary game, rtartlng at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school gym, 
will feature the A rm trong 'senior 
‘C ’ team against the Kelowna 
Golden Owls. ■
Main event will start at 9 p.m.
Carnithcrs & Meiklc Ltd.
have pleasure in 
announcing that
MR. BILLIE M. BAKER
who has been with our firm 
since 1950 as an active 
member of the Insurance 
Department, has just been 
sworn in a,s a Notary Public 
and will caiYy on the duties 
as such with the firm. Dur­
ing the last war Mr. Baker 
wa5 ' 4'/. years with the 
R.G.A.F., retiring as a 
Flying Officer. Kelowna has 
been his home since 1946.
.w rr '"'■"S
t » nri«v\ **‘v VpiiuuMHu t» bclIt'Vbd td 
Tiiri nwbllo 1# Invited to u lt^ n
Rutland high school girls’ basket­
ball team cllncHcd the Okanagan 
.senior “B” women’s title l a ' ' nlunt 
bv handing Kelowna Molkles’ 
Teddy Bears a convincing, 31-1.5 
defeat In the Ju tland  gym,
Rutland, who entered the senior 
league this year, when they 
couldn't find enough tough high 
school competition, proved to be 
the mlstrc.iBcs of the isituation In 
the crucial game, which could have 
rendted in 0 flrst-plnce tie for the 
locals. If they hod won.
Taking a nuick lead of 12-2, the 
Rutlond girls, i>acod by Sharon 
Campbell, climbed to a 23-0 lead 
at the , end of the half and never 
looked back. Ttiey had the balance 
on floor work and shouting, on'd 
wore lltc superior team all around.
Sharon Campbell led her teanl 
mates With 11 points and other 
Rutland scorers were Marg Fielder 
B, Dolores Bnch 6, Marilyn Camp­
bell 4. ond Ixnilsc Wostrodowsky 2, 
Kelriwna zcorlng list wa»—iiyilma 
Hartley 5, W&arg Vansnntan 4, 
Frnhccs Taylor, Dolores Kraft, and 
Pat Kelly, coefi with 2, and IWkiry 
Welder 1. ,
^  , ,, , ,  , ,, Tlie win cinches the leogiie title
Kelowna’s Golden Owls, the high Rutland girls, and judging
school boys' basketball team, down- \,y play the otii 




ler night, they 
anc<
tho valley championship.
These dogs ImVri 
Klh
DUC'KH' RECOVERED 
Two pintail ducks, banded 
Idaho have been recovered In Rus 
Hii. Bohded In X933. th* bird# shbw 
ea up in »06a and 1954 respective 
ly, both on th« peninsula ncro!,8 tho 
uJirin fi Sea froth Alasktt.
sit In on the year BIJO.
strong sensd of rfesnohliTbllitir lo t 
the riwrier'ji hoino and iToHilly nhd 
w as veneintcd by the Aztecs who 
Inbellevnl that these little fellows
son, In tiH'lr nnminl basketball hero 
on Monday night, 41-30.
The colorful annual event sow 
almost ns many cheer leaders ns 
ba&ketboll players, including an all- 
m ale cheer section, arid provided
plenty of color for the spectators. . , . ,
, Kelriwna’s Stan Turner and Qltn smartnert. coUritgo arid adnptabll 
Dfclcoutt paced the Owls, with 10 Ity to Mhawt any Wrtd ol Hffc 
footnts anlece • to hav« ddeertd-
Fbt NOtrd bathe, Vie Hledollh |d  from the old working terriers of
rpn up 10 polnt.1. , \  W MM, , ^
EoJC TERRIERS
Fox terriers come Ih two kinds 
the smooth and the wllro. They aio 
admired all over the woHd for their
i




“ I'lie AnH 'I'rays in These Eorcipti Gurs '
A rc Atvifiilly Small . . . ”
Haven't noticed any larger ash trays fo r sale 
in the Courier classified lately, but have 
noticed some real good car buys!
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P a c k e r s  l a c k e d  a d e q u a t e  
n e t  r e p l a c e m e n t / s a y s
m e n t o r  J a c k  O ' R e i l l y
“ As far £s I am  concerned  there  w as nothing w rong w ith T ucs-
ny v e m o n  L an a a ian s  coacn u c o rg e  /\g a r , was nam eu  d .v . tlay night’s gam e that w ouldn’t have^bcen rectified by an  adequate Third period: (13) Penticton. 1.549 infractions pro-secuted. u 'sult-
A th letc o f the Y ear” , it m ight be as well if this co m er clarified a replacem ent in the nets, was K elow na Packers coach twakshinski. Harper) 8:56. mg in fines totalling $4,352. in ad-
few Ihinps for the reco rd  O ’R eilly’s com m ent on the 14-3 w axing the Penticton Vees h and- (14) Kelowna. Middleton (Young, dllion 1.U46 courtesy tickets were
By GEORGE INGLIS I
N O W  H E A R  T H I S
Since there seem s to  be a  great deal o f m isunderstanding on 
the recen t new spaper prom otional schem e, an  annual event, w here­
b  V era  C d i ’ h  G eor  A r,  d  “ B.C.
few th ings for the record .
C ontrary ' to  general belief, this co rner never tried  to  belittle ^  * f , . 
the com petitive ability of the m an in question. Q uote: “ C oach  A gar “ A  whole lo t of the troub le  could  have been avoided if 1 had  (i6> Penticton
Out-of-town motorists are worst 
parking offenders, report shows
Board to act 
against 
"smugglers"
Out-of-town drivers are the worst 
offenders of Kelowna's one-hour 
parking bylaw. Of the 2.595 tickets 
issued by special constable L. A  N. 
Potterton last year. 67 per cent 
went to visitors to the city, accord­
ing to a report tabled at a recent
VX LACK PO\lXR
The UN has got to have much 
more power to check on disputes 
and act upon them, it it  is going 
to be the instrument of world 
peace. It miwt be able to send its 
observers into any member country 
where dispute.-; arise and if neces­
sary it mu.st be able to follow up 
by sending In a police force to  
keep, or rc-store. order.—Hunting­
don (Quo.) Gleaner.
is a  trem endous com p etito r on  the ice and has proven him self to  be been given D on M oog as m y spare goal tender, as I asked for earl- l e o n a ^ )  la w , (17) P « n t k ^  ago and has resulted in a consider- p e o t ic t o n  -
a cannv  iu^eler of com m erce on  occasion ’’ T he m an in goal is the  m ost vital link  in  a  te a m s  play, an d  the favorable comment is inking .nctiora canny juagier oi com m erce on  occasion. onH r^n ..ritK him  ” Gilhooly 8:20. Durston 14:05. Kublca from visitors who have been caught couver nu:u w
W c w em  fu rth er, q u o l e : - A .  an  ex -p ro fc« io n a l, .h e  wily A g n r ™  
m ikes a livinv at the enme he ik n  nlnvs verv well " played good hockey in by taking a pass from Jack Taggartm axes a ll mg at in t  gam e ne also plays very wen.  ̂ period the other night,’* and en d in g  the puck through a
W e have never questioned G eorge A gar’s Jeck told the Courier soorts writer, mars of lees and sticks to the open 
com petitive ability since we w atched him  on  the went out of their way
: ro ad  to  the A llan C up  last year. He is a dedicated  ^
i |  m an of single-m inded purpose, and  m ore than  one ou/Ton.^and T w aV  hU fi?it 
I m em ber of the W innipeg o r C hatham  M aroons w ill one. He just wound up fr >m about
* testify to  that. ' 40 feet out and let go. I think it
* •, .1 • . .  would have been 'toDoed bv a
T here  was a new'S story on this sports page cr^mpe*ent goal tender, Bathgate




corner of the net.
Bem ie Bathgate beat McCormick 
at 18:27 with a close in shot that 
s'id between the nedmlndcrs legs. 
Kev Conway and Dave Wall picked 
up as-aisls on that one.
A1 Schaefer put Kelowna on the
Jone-s) 10:38. (15) Penticton. Dur- issued to out-of-town motorists, 
stoh (W akthlnski. Harper) 17:22. The courtesy ticket system was 
Tarala (Chorley, adopted by the city several years
Board
action againrt a Van- 
ho attcm nled to 
parking ’ smuggle" apples out of the fruit 
growing belt under the covering of 
TRAFFIC PATROL animal hides.
Mr. Potterton said the school boy , Campbell chairman of the
traffic patrol did an excellent job. ("" 'j •
Traffic within the school zones has “f
been reasonably good, and no ac- ' 
cidents were reported since schools
re-opened. Mr. Potterton commend- ,k ‘ . . "
B.C. Air Defence ed motorists to exercise caution
TAXATION
No busine.ss can compete with 
government in sklnvming off the  
cream. No business enjoys such 
taxing powers. When will the gov­
ernment see the inflation bogey i t  
partly of its own creation?''—  ̂
Cowichan (Duncan, B.C.) Leader.




score board after only 22 s*:cor.ds of headquarters announces that Group when driving by schools, 
play in the second period. Taking Capt. E. C. Tennant, OBE, of Naga- officer noted that motor traf- The Vancouver resident wa.s ao-
w a itn  m tm iunuu  sun.u o. uw  ... ^  pass from Bob Gilhooly. Schaefer mata. is regional supervisor for the irenTase. All available Prvhended at the Flood inspection
,h is ballots a straight job  of r tp o rtin g  the news. fired a hiah shot straight in from Ground Observer Corps in this area. r>nrifinff sna.-.- is constants being when he ^tonpcd hl^ tuiek at
W A T C H  F O R  IT  
S D A Y S ARfe C O M IN G  
SOON
^ w ith  no com m ent, bu t never at any tim e has this oH ms pads^and t h e ^ i d ^ ^  
jp ap e r taken  a stance in the m atter, except to  say pg,t pf ,j,e net.”
■ th a t we felt th a t the w inning of a gold m edal was ‘•'^ohae^er came oack with a goal 
............._Jthe top  achievem ent in the w orld of sport. in the second, to nut us at 2-t. and
H ow ever, if the new spaper handling the p rom otional contest bo^^
S-atc e  e st c( 
the weighing scale. Anfired a hieh shot straight in fro  round bserver orps in this area, parking snacc ... ................. ....... -  . . . .  . . .Observation posts are located at gpjj Potterton p’tedictcd '‘■‘' ‘Khing scale. n inspector
PENALTY SHOT strategic points to report the move- situation will become more scr- “P hides and
jim m y Fairbum  and Chorley ments of all aircraft. jpus in the future. found about 40 boxes of ^nph'S re-
each fired goals before Vees were ch jef observers in the area -  . . .  packed in feed sacks. The fruit
ious in the future.
in- packed in feed sacks.
awarded a penalty shot around the elude: *ML«s 'Yvonnc Smith, pentic- "  seized and the board realized
is satisfied  w ith the way it was conducted, we arc in heartiest ac- still hadn’t io«d heart or let up on
cord, since we play no  part w hatsoever in conducting the poll by their playing, however.
- "Tt was when referee Gilmo’-rballot
___ers on the whole are becoming 57^
^  ̂ „ ton; Major A. H. Grant, Naramata; pjpre courteous and that driving x'lr Campbell
Gilhooly was the bad boy as he jjaydd Small, Osoyoos; j .  Goodkey, improving,
froze the puck in the goalie s o ialla; R. F. Springer. Westbank;
crease. T- rala took the shot, plac- Hector Scott. Oliver; H. C. MacNeil. -------------------
ing it between the pipe and Me- peachland; B. W. Munden, Kere-
"YES SIR"
of the
was speaking in 
board when Mrs.
U ntil shew n otherw ise, we will steadfastly believe the job of a w ^ L f X e  M d t”e V S . " ? d ? ^ i  m^V;" w j i f ^
new spaper is to  rep o rt the facts— substantiated  sufficiently to  satis- say it -vas a bad call, but i do think 
ry US o f their a c c u ,a e y - .o  th e  people who pay to  read  them .
In all colum ns bearing  by-lincs the w rite rs  views are  used, as does use from time to time, taking Joe Kaiser took a beautiful
in this, bu t a new s story  is only a news story, no  m atter how sad  into c-^osideration the fac’s. p ,,,,  Middleton and beat




. . Falls; and Mrs. Audrey M. Alington,
Chorley. picking up his second Kaleden. 
goal of the night, and Clarence 
W'akshinski both dented the twine PR.tVISES WORK
In a recent statement, the Hon. 
Ralph Campney, minister of na-
would have a very important part
o r happy  the con ten t.
M Y  A C H I N G  B A C K  L^de” l . u X o f t h S l u ' l h e S ' S  r  T , ' - ;  .  po™ „  ca„ uu,- uu .0 ,r„
A n aching back , o r  to  he m ore precise, aching shoulder m uscles, m s.™ ™ - m e
ENDERBY
defence
E. Pozniak, of Erickson criticized 
the "Gc.stapo" method.^ used by 
inspectors.' She injected a little 
humor into an othei*wi“.> serious 
convention when she said "1 won­
der if we (growers' would bi' able 
to get more money if we squealed 
on people buying more fruit than 
they are entitled to."
Mrs. Pozniak admitted that many 
growers sell fruit directly to visl- 
_ tors. Under the fruit board regu-
Buildmg in the city  ̂ erson n b y d to ten
in the Packers’ regu lar net-m inder Dave G atherum  last T uesday butere laying away out and Bolh^jlm  Bedard and Sw’arbrick the°need'arrse. to Adolph Schwonk. of Penticton.night resulted in a field day of com m ent being launched  in no  un- letting them fly. and they were „  should the need arise. a report received recently. chided the board s regulations and
certain  term s by tw o valley rad io  stations. going in. referee Lloyd Gilmore for board- emergency, their _ effec- The total number of Permits is- .^vondcred how long the "rigid"
I„^1. r i ’P/.;ilvr rr»mn,'fpnt “I think that thc game should be • „  ̂ tiveness and the safety of Canada, sued for 1956 were 18. with a total policies would continue.
T h e  facts, as portrayed  by coach Jack  U KClliy, a c o m p a e n i ^ reason for the hockey clubs to l',.T,rhrirlr couldn’t take it anv would depend directly on quick and value of $28,035, whereas the pre- Regarding inspectors. Mr. Camp- 
au tho rity  on hockey, and  one who was very m uch p resen t at the take a look at the problem of sup- Gilmour was forced to hand accurate information about hostile vious year’s total ran into the $47,- „rc necessary. The
gam e, seem  to indicate o thers facts th an  those m ade public  over thc plving an ade'-uate replacement. ^ minute and a game mis- aircraft. To that end Canada and 000 bracket. fruit board pays them and the
’ rather than a Roman holiday for -onjjuct for using abusive language t*'® United States have been build- jn the first three months of 1956 board in turn gets its money from 
. . .  . f u the press and radio. Vernon is the . rh o rlev  clicked the ^ comprehensive network of no permits were is.sued. Figures for thc growers, he said.
Personally , th is co rner is in thc sam e boat as one of the m ost only club in that happy position a t ^  before the radar warning lines. Supplementing the other months were: April, $7,- The board chairman said coastal
scath inu  com m entators, in th a t he d idn’t see the gam e. H ow ever, the moment." neriod ended network we have a Ground 400; 'May, $5,625; June. $1,000; July, residents use all kinds of methods
■ - Jack went on to say he d id n t ,  Observer corps, wrhich has been $5,(100; September, $3,845; October, to try and “smuggle" fruit from thera th e r th an  take  a  leaf from  the book of ano ther we choose to  say feel the boys wefe outplayed nearly
wc know  noth ing  o th e r than  w hat we read  in the new spaper in this as as some sources indicated, 
instance. "lo  fact." he said, “I don’t think along •with Tarala's brace closed
. All 
cerned
not a b i g ----- ------------------ - v u -1 ^
very  courageous to  get out there and  m ake an a ttem pt. H e has the wax them worse than they did u.s.
BRACE FOR HAL rightly called, “The'Eyes and Ears $e 665; November, $3,500. valley. Automobiles and trucks arc
Durston’s ^ d  Leonard’s singles ^f fhg RCAF". The year 1952 saw $5,450 worth camouflaged, yet they arc “loaded
In the Ground Observer corps of building done for the first half dow-n” with fruit that it later rc-
■ ■ $44,210 sold in the Vancouver area, he said.
the excellent w’ork
NOT SPORTSMEN
____________ _  ________ while Tlie drop in the deer population
which .the the exemptions were $357,457. As- in northern New Brunswick can be 'J'ifgg
‘‘O u t of gas? . . .  A nderson’s 
is ju st dow n th e  street!”
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
L eon  and  P e n d o d
T i r e $ t o t t «
nrikinp-i of n oood coal tender Dossiblv bu t his skill a t o resent is would like the fans to know K u b i f ’s pads for Packer’s third Observer corps is doing* aU sessment for 1957 in $1.165.361.'with blamed on jacklighters who arc
m a k in g  Ot a g ooa  goal tencer, f^S lO iy , pu t nis skiii a t  p rcscni is j,(,wever. that our boys did defi- and final score. Canadians are deeoly g ratefu l” exemptions being $416213. selling the kill commercially . . .
a ttested  to  by the fac t th a t he did no t m ake the local juvem le club nitely try their best to give the  Vees colorful new goalie had a Lanadians are aeepiy graieiui. exempuons oei g 0,̂ 10______________---------------------- ---------------------
w hen he w ent o u t this vear boy all the support they could, and tough night, but easy compared to .
' . . ^  -1 u- u u J  u t the poor kid tried his best, but it McCormick as he stopped 27 Pack-
As to  the shots o n  goal, which has caused SO m uch com m ent, just wasn’t up to snuff. Aside from ers shots. -
it is qu ite  conceivable that a team , upon finding they are  u p  against their second period lapse into crazy in  the penalty department, six
an  inexperienced boy in the nets, could fire shots from  fa r out, shots tactics, because they w-ere un- w-ere handed out to the Vees while
r t * h S ^ M n « < w « d d « * N * e r w i i k t o l o : i l * 6 « ^ ^
BC5S- club at all." F irst period; d )  Penticton, Dur-
T his, coach O ’Reilly says, was thc case. H e adm its freely tlia t; p e n t ic t o n  14—KELOWNA 3 ston (Taggart) 8;i8, (2) 





feel they  were m casure drive^^ by the “slings S ir "  Srlpu/to? 9/%  Schaefer 12:42.
and arrow s of ou trageous fortune,’’ if you will pardon  the theft. 
T he case fo r th c  (defence rests.
T H E  S U N N I E R  S I D E
mihdef. Dave Gatherum. * LaVell 18:08, Conway (19:23.
That about sums the story ub as Second period: (3) Kelowna,
Vees plastered Packej-s substitute S c h a e f e r  (Gilhooly. Jablonski) 
goalie Colin McCormick with long :22, (U Penticton, Fairbum  (Leon- 
' that were ^oing in, to score ard, Conway) 4;44, (5) Penticton,
O n  the lighter side, we are  pleased to  see th a t young C hubby lop-sided i4-3 win over the Kel- Chorley (Tarala, Conway) 6:26, (6) 
Dow ns, a young ’Vernon boy w ho skies ou t of the K elow na Ski C lub, owna six. Penticton, penalty simt, T arai^  no
cam e aw ay w ith a  place in the win list of thc j u m p ^ u p  a t R evel- t r ic S  bTrn. ? a r S  ?° ir^8 )° '^en tic to ^^
stoke last Sunday. in the crowd pleasing puck^ contest /Wakshinski (Harper, : Chorley)
C hubbv is .an ardent skier, and  has every possibility of going that saw rough play throughout 13:33. itoiser (Mid-
jh c a d  in .h i  »por., if he has .ha  faci.W es and  .rain ing . U p  a .  thq ^
B lack M ountain  ski bowl, he certainly has some very fine facilities, ^ c e  despite the sro-e. He had no Penticton, Wall (Tarala, Conway 
an d  there  are  som e very fine jum pers a round  w ho will lend a  hand  defence, so most of the work was 16:07. (12) Penticton, Chcrrtcy
to  a  young fellow o n  his way up. ‘Vt-» ® L e thc blast in his face. slon (major) :49, Schacier (minoi
T his year has seen a  niarkiid incrM se in the num ber of young S . !  s"w some fast and major) ;49. Pyatt 4:19, Swar-
pcople turn ing ou t to  ski, and  this has brought up  a  p rob lem — Sun- action and it wasn’t until the 8:18 brick 5:32, Gilhooly (penalty not 
day  m orning church . mark that the scoreboard was lit served, goal scored) np Ume.^Mid-
T h c  young people w ho like to  ski arc som etim es only able to  up. Jock Durston did the honors dloton 6:47, Bedard 15: 7, war-
gcl a short tim e in a t their favorite sport, creating qu ite  a problem .
T h e  ski exec have com e up w ith an  answ er, however, and subject to 
u little ironing o u t of thc details, they plan  to hold Sunday m orning 
service up at the ski bowl, sim ilar to w hat they do in  a lo t of N orth  
A m erican  .ski centers.
T h e  idea will prove to  be a  wonderful one for the youngsters 
w ho w ant to  ski, an d  there m ay be m ore of a congregation th a t just 
thc young skiers. Som ething about thc thought o f a m orning service
high in thc m ountains, w ith thc crisp wivitc snow as an  a ltar cloth , unanimous selections for' the Na- points compiUed by each player: 
and  iKc inounlains as an organ  lo t. presents an irresistible " S y S h u k .  Boston .07t, goal;
---------------------------------- -----------------  “  of the current season. The three Doug Harvey, Canadiens (90). de-
players who received every vote fence; Red Kelly, Detroit (40). dc- 
possiblc for their respective post- fence: Jean Bellveau, Canadicna
tlons were Doug Harvey of Cana-. (W), center; Gordie Howe. Detroit
dlens on defence. Jean Beliveau of (90), right wing; Ted Lindsay, Dc-
Canadlcns at center and Detroit’s troit (73), left wing.
Gordie Howe at right wing. SECOND TEAM
Other members of the National Glenn Hall, Detroit (45), goal; 
Hockey League's super six were Doug Mdhns, Boston (43), defence; 
in recent months, preparing for th e , -pprry Sawchuk of Boston in goal. Bill Gndsby. Rangers (33), defence; 
opening Red Kelly of DetroU on defence Norm Ullman, Detroit (20). centre;
Afler the oneiiine the Piem lcr and Ted Lindsay of Detroit at left Maurice Richard, Canadiens (38).Aftei (IK opu  in t, tin P tm lcr ‘ "  ‘ t ^  »rst half voting was car- right wing: Dickie Moore, CanudU
and cabinet ministers will host a j^y „ hockey ens (30). left wing. ,
tember. and so there are many big reception at thc Empre’ss Hotel, writers, broadcaster^ and tclccnstcfs Three of the positions on the Arst 
new MLA’s who will be nervous at .qnc taxpayers tooting the bill. ” from the six N.H.L. cities. team and two positions on thc sec-
first. but soon will gain confidence, which won’t be too high far only Editor’s note—A few hours, after ond squad were carried off by play-
and have themselves a fine lime, ten will be served. Then comes the the unnouncement of, Terry Saw- ers from tlic Detroit Red Wings,
11.H well as picking up $3,000. („i,i sta le  Dinner at Government chuck as Uie all-star nct-mlndcr. while Montreal Canadiens' players
Opening day. February 7, will House, followed by the Stale Ball, thc Boston Bruins announced his captured two places on the Arst
fi'O the iiMial fusn nnci fonthert*. to which everyone of *̂ ny import* Mispqhislon from the NHL due to his ^ a m  nnd two op thc pecond team
T h e  a d v e r  t  i s  e r ' s  
h i g h e s t  s t a n d a r d
Trio of NHL pucksters 
unanimously for all-star team
MONTREAL—Three players were All-Star Teams and the number of
/ i
The Victoria merry-go-round
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICrrOIUA — T ivo weeks from 
now' and your MLA’s will start 
their 1057 labors.
H ,wUI he a more than a usually 
intere.sting s»>.’wl»m, for il’.'s a brand 
new Legislature, elected Inst Sep-
has been acting ns Mr. Speaker
IHimp nnd ch’cum.stam’cs—t|ie pro- anee wants, to be Invited, but they 
treol, much polHeiu;j«>—everything can’t all since thc hatlroom at G.H
tloiu* according to tlvo l^ook and 
triidiUon, Tliere will be no polltica 
played tjint day. Politics will start 
the next day. nnd will continMe nil 
through the sersUtn, though tips 
year tt slumldn’t bo us bad as last, 
sinew there’s no election in sight.
The bands will play and the guns 
will boom and, If w ere lucky 
there’ll be ei’ocuses In t'UHim, as 
I It’ul-govenioi’ Frank MacKenzie 
Ibes arrlvi’s to open the House, 
1 lu re  will iH’ the u.stiat imiki- 
iM’Ik'NT. whU’b is so much iwirl of 
our leiilslatlve life. Ills Honor will 
en ter the ebamtxT, and will find
bolds only about .500 people—nnd 
so only the richest cream will be 
there. \ ,
A week later will be ttie .second
recent actions in quitting hockey Boston Bruins were represented on 
cold without the club's consent. Iwlh tonnvs through Sawchuk on th« 
Points were awarded on the basis Arst and Mohns on the second, 
of live for a Arst choice, three tor while Gadsby was the sole New 
a second and one tor n third. Thc York representative. ! 
most points a player could poll Three members of the Arst team 
State Dinner, to which are invited was 00. That la gcUlnlg thc Arst —Harvey. Beliveau and Llndpay— 
the private MLA’a. Most Imoortant place vote of every .selector oh Uic wore on the Arst nil-star team of 
IH vson at this dinnei Is Mr, Thomas panel. , _  1055-50. The other members of last
Uphill of Ferule He'll sit to Hl.s A similar poll will he carried out season’s ofAclal nil-star aggregation 
lionoi ’s right, heeanse he’s Ihc for the second half of the 1056-57 were Jucqqhcs Plante In goal. Gads- 
H iilor member o f  the Ilouse-con- season and players will combine by on defence nnd Maurice Richard 
IliniOiiily an MLA since 11)20, an their point totals for both halves, on right wing. Gadsby and Richard 
all-Umc Canadian record for get- Flayers with the highest iiggregulo made the, second team at this 
I lug elected Itohu totals will win places on the son’s half-tcay mark, bill Plante fell
n ie re  will Iv  two women at this Ofllclul First and Second All-Star far back In the hnlJoUng. 
d inner- Mrs Lois llaggen of Grand Teams. Members of the First Team Glenn Hall, second team goair 
Forks-Greenwood and Mrs. Buda (vlll receive $1,000 each from thc hcci)er. held the same poslUoii on
N.II.L., whUc inembera of thc Be- Ihc same team last spring. It was
■ the Arst time that Mohns, Norm
VDTINO CLOSE Ullman. nnd Dickie Moore have ever
Tlie closest voting took place for hê ch named to un all-star team, AU
o f  c i r c u l a l i o n  v a l u e
Every industry has a standard by which its products can be measured.
The jeweler usd  the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the 
word “iterling’,’ and in dinncrwarc, the word "bone china:’ 
represent high standards of quality and value.
For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation 
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This 
hallmark means that newspapers or pcrk^icals so identified are 
measured accordiug to thc most highly regarded rules and standards 





t / t -
vi>
there’# no Mr. SiKaker. and »o he ll Brown of Vimcouver-Point (.rey. ^
inform the Prov liielal Secretary he Tlu’ fc>Uvltl('.'< over and everyone 
cannot remain until there I# a tlr«'<l out after thc hall. MLA'tt'will
ker the rewdon’# grind Fet'i uary -------- -— - _ - r. j  ■ ■ .
% >n the Ilmise will go through « by listening to two «ix’eche» fnrm one .of thc detence M tloiw . B ^  three ^rc young p ayer* who arc 
the loni ntMif ' 4  S' ĉlal ,Credit metnln rs - tlu- mover Kelly of Detroit pulIaHO point# to now coming Into their «'vn. Tlu!
a ho'S i  ('f tin* A.ldrcri< tn Doug Molm#’ 43. to  ̂nose out he 2 ->earmold Ullman renter# Dertott
alM'O'iM) J,,,, p.-mv to ttn- Spe.eh Irem the Boston Bruins rearguard tor the ’’PrtMJucllon line of llowc-Llndaay-
’ ’ ........... ’ ■ . . . ..............  UUman. Moore I# the left winger
lajetm on a Montreal line along wlUi Ifetttl 
econd. and MaUxlce BlclianL
The fact that we are privileged to di.sp|ay this A.B.C. 
emblem here means that you can buy advertising }n this 
newspaper ns you would make any other sound business
investment-on thc basis of well known standards,
known values.
• |M i  n*w ia«p«r l* .«  m«mb«r of iho Av<At SMroou of CIrculotlom. •  
c o f^ a t lrw , nanpiofll •MOtloDon of poblUhors, odvorllion, and odvorllilna 
•Bontio*. O vr tirculotloti l i  audilod by osporloncod A .I,C . clreufolloa 
•ad liort. Oor 'A l .C .  n p t t t  ibow i how mu«h dtc^loilon wo hov*. w htr* 
l l  B M i. how •blolnod, and olhor fort* Ihol lo ll odrortlw fi whol |ho)r 
(|oi for ihoir wionoy whoa Ih ty  mi# this po|Mr.
I 'e -p o n e  (ither than
#Hifl«nt and tair-nnnded fcO'»k Mr. ’J liren c ,'llte 'Ih ro u e  StM!<kh speech- First Team post ,
5“ S £ . a  " V  K l . . .  S^^^ m  a ta u l IWQ / ““ ' ■ ' ' W ' 1 ' K E L O W N A





C om er Bem ird and Bertram  S t
Thli Societjr Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ Scientist In 
Boston. MasiachusetU.
NUNpAY. JANCABY 27th. 1957
M om lni Service 11 a.m. 
•TBtITII"
Sunday School, II a.m.
Testlmcmy Neetiny. 8.00 p.m. on 
SVednesday.
Bcadla# K « te  Will Ba Open 
« a  WedoeMsTi and Satardajra 
SjM t« S JO P.U.
CBBI8TIAN 8C1YNCI 
raOGEAAl
E re r r  Bsaday a t 9.18 p ja . 
over CKOV. G30 kc.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
l « a  S t  Paul S t  
UECT. A. R. JA B V n
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.4S a.mc-Sanda]r School 





H<»ie Lc^oe Meetii^ 
(for MTomen) 





Sabbath School ..........  9:30 a.m.
Preaching   .....  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m.










Pastor: Rev. John D. Francis 
SUNDAY. JAN. 27th, 1957
REVIVAL Se r v ic e s
9:45 a.m—






Wednesday — 8 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Friday — 8 p.m.
Zion Crusaders 





(Pentecostal Aasembllea of 
Canada)
IMS BERTRAM 8T.
Paaton ? .  a  STEVENSON  
SUNDAY, JAN. 87th, 1957
9 :5 5  a.nl.—
Sunday School 
11 :00  a.m.—
M orning W orsh ip  
7 :3 0  p.ni.—  • .
"EXHAUSTING 
G O D 't PATIENCE"
•  Vocal Solo 
d  Vocal Duet, 
f  Choir
•  Orchestra




.Cromer Bernard and Richter
Rev. I t  S. Leltch. B A , B .a  
M inlrtcr 
As.slstant
Rev. D. M. Perley, B A , B.D 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mua.D, 
Organist and Choir Director




Rev. M. \V. Stevenson, M..\. 




Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4lh Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er Richter SL and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1957
Services Broadcast a t 11 a jn . 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 am .—Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer





formulate a policy, especially when to supply an ambul.mco Immedialo- 
we have a five to five and a half ly without raising taxe.'i. ho would 
million box crop," Mr. Lander went entertain the thnvight. 
on. in reforrins to the withholding However, he (»ointixi out. tin' city 
of certain varieties from the m ar- wa.s in the prxvos.^ of extendiitg its 
ket. Winesaps and Newtoas, he bi>rders. and lids would necessitate 
said, liad been purpo.«ely held back, further inning for fire liydrants, and 
as if they were put on s.ale in •sign.tl boxes. whicl» would eat up a 
D.tHVinber. tl\ey would el.a.sh with lot of tl»e appropiiatleji. 
the sale of Mclnto.<h. Mr. Lander stressed hi.< appieciatlen- of
said the sides department is giving effieieney of the deixirtinent,
consideration to releasing R<\l Do- which defitiiuly Kept Ute insurance 
, licioiw on the Canadan market. At rate.s down in Uie city by keepinj;
as the crower got a fair return, he present, Tiee Fruits Is concentrat- fire-loss at a mininunn, but skud lie 
, • , , „  ^  inc on U.S. where there is a largo eommittee of tin- fiie deiiail-
J. B Lander, sale.s manager. B.C. distribution and good returns. meiit should be chosen to meet with 
Ti-oe Fruits, ups not too enthu'^ed , j  , u- j  council iuid discuss the m atter in
with the idc.a. He said th.at unlike rtefintied his He-
citrus fruits and vegclabies. whole- J'?''";;’'';* ,'‘‘*wrd.nc the importation Wald.on, ;me of the fire-
.salers are not prone to pre- f'gltters. said lu> had re.id in (he
•Continued frOm Page 1. Col. 8t 
prairie di.stribution Point. Tl»e 
grade is not so important as long
package aenles. He ihoucht if the trade ciianncis. wo Kn..v thinking
industry reverted to bulk shin- when U S produce is btjmg .shaped ,, , garbage r S
ments. it would be. a o troecradc to say V^ancouver market, and we u  nuue unporta 1" he 'k -
■ ....I,., act nuicklv as soon as we u«t the . . i , , 1;,.. ' . ,
word, in this wav Tree Fruit- is
slen. Ho wondered if citr>’s fr
could be .shipped to the Okanagan . . . .
.at n cheaper rate if tlicy came in counteract American rlup-
bulk containers. ments.
The original ivsolution "instmet- K‘'l ‘̂ wnn. wa.s
cd" DC. Tree Fiaiils to adopt the critical over w holc^lc outlets t j -  
new -vs'om. but it w.os later unable to .ge t sizes and grade,
.•'mended to •investigate." Mr. Bal- 
dock, of Rutland, was onposed to 
the board of governors "invedigat- 
ing" the plan, because ho did not 
think thov would "got verv far."
A resolution, also from Rutland, 
calling for Tree Fniit.s to investi­
gate the possibility of paying 
grower- 7.5 cen*s oor liwse b o \ two 
weeks after delivcrv. wa.5 defeate',1.
Delegates looked at the s'lgces'lon
ige
Uoth Mes.<rs. Treadgolil a n it 
Horton the retiring aiui ineoinin,' 
advi.sory member of the fire di • 
partiTunl from the city council, 
spoke.
want, they turn around and buv ^ i'̂ *.**'(
from the .states, he .said. He was c..,,, 'J*
also critical over the tact th.it .he dS  . 
first rhipmentszrf Macs in the 10.55 o
crop sca.sn:i, were shlpncd to di.s- 4,'
tout nolnts. instead of to closer s,^ve . o i , . ' ^
loniL-ntc ‘ •'* ‘’ll th 'market.s
In reolv to tliis. Mr. Lamter said 
the Okanagan was t" o  and a half 
week- late in tl’e 19>5 crop year.
executive. Percy MeCalliiin i.s 
.soci et ary -I iva su n  r,
INFIATION T r n i ; \ T
tiK
from a "realistic” point of view. a.s result tliat Michigein ^ 1  .j., . witnes tlie greates*
rcveral growers c -u e l that T re . ^ ^ l . ^ '^ c  r d l L n  ‘’f Ve.vnt .vi' iis w;t:i
Fruits or the rackim-hou.se;- would "^ ,p iis \ ,$ i!rn lre a d v  on tlw Win- spendinr.
money in order P m arket—they wore being ‘bslress for those on • il-
t per box pay- w X  ^Mgary^^and" A lb m ir
for a time "we were even .afraid A lbum . B.C) Advoi.du
have to borrow the 
to make (he 7.'> cent 
ment.
NEW FACES
Mr. Baldock, of Rutland, one of
m e n t \  mivi p  f  the ncw aldcrmanic member-of the fire depart- the %omsorors of thV''leso'iurion
ment s advisor) council, at the annual meeting of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade. claimed money is not coming back
Above, Mayor J. J. Ladd, left i.s highly amused, and just out of (langcr of the baptism prCKCed prowors..He said he w:»s not
i u i  K " i ' n o T ,  and  he is m aking  up  his m ind .she,he,'
_ _ F* y *rrvit* 4 (•Am <r%t «r /xrl ** i
Newly appointed advisor Don Horton, elected to city council this year, is obviously cnioyinc the 
affau-, especially since his fireman's coat copes with the, situation. —Photo by Geo. Inglis
Convention resolutions
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
now "extremely worried" in "the 
50's. "Let’s look the situation in the 
face, ho said, adding that he would 
like to see some new faces on the 
bonrd of governors.
Tree Fruits secretary, William
they would appear in our own 
Okanagan." he declared. Initial 
shipments were made to Winnipeg, 
where Tree Fruit- altemplcd to 
throw up a blockade to meet the 
eastern competition.
“INSIDIOUS" RESOLUTION 
Mr. Lander went on to say tliat 
there is a "revolution" going on in 
the food business. "Just look at our 
own valley. What's happening here 
is going on all over the continent." 
He referrfd to Garfield Weston
TRY (OUKIEIl (T.AS.SIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK Rl.SULTS
, was approved.
Two resolutions referring to the Darroch briefly .-ummarized the .self-service stores in
abolition of pooling and variety sy.stern of advances and England. In London alone, he is
pooling, of apples, were withdrawn. r.ntcs. Once the crop starts Qp^f^j^g up GOO stores.
Under the heading of BC Tree f  Benamin Bens, of Creston. broughtu ayr me neaam g oi Z3.(„. tre e  ten davs, he said. He w.-is unable to riicrussion to a head when he
PENTICTON — Okanagan fruit growers, want a simpler "so lubons. delegates car- give the exact figure on ady.ances if they passed
method of pooling their croos ^ resolution-asking that when todate. but said the total is 85 resolution they would be
® J. • diversionsa are made, this fruit be Porcent of the yardstick. The reso« OtmuMnir of work mil the
Delegates attending the annual BCFGA convention here this subjected only to the B.C. Fruit lotion was later defeated. door." ° ,
week approved a resolution calling for the executive to undertake ®P^rd levy and government, inspec- A resolution, sponsored by Glen- McLaughlin of
a study .so that a “much simpler .system may be devikd and ' ' more, calling for a change m
adopted.” Delegates, defeated resolutions
J '
WATCH FOR IT 
DAYS ARE COMING 
SOON




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUiNDAY. JANUARY 27th, 1957
■«- ■ '* M, ■ .
9:45 a.m.—







termed it an "insidious" resolution. 
"We go to considerable length to 
hire the best brains available and
several years, but this is the first time, largely due to the poor .prices, calling for a more severe penalty on reliable wholesalers, chain would have been adopted
orchardists received for their 1955 produce, that the matter has local matuity than  that of fru it etc., regardless of what ypjj^g
been fully aired on the convention floor prices paid at present to make it b^kcrago  firm the o rd m  are Only a handful of delegates wore
Rut whiio rfWi a t  ^ 4h n  . Sufficient economically unsound to Passed through, and also asked that favor of the resolution when the
reso^ni^^ thn ^  t?  approved the Osoyoos local , asking that further hold.fruit on the trees for c61or. variety grade or s i z e ^ a p p lc s  taken,
resolution, the m atter of pooling steps be taken to  bring returns of , ’ l>c withheld from the rrtarkot as
will probably be given full study all apples jn  closer relations W  I 'm . t r . ..V-« 1. “s stocks are available,hv thA r>------_____...ui.L ...... • Efforts of M. D. Wilson, on he- p  Wilson of Glenmore
that a million boxes of 
diverted to
by the Royal Commission which with marWtVng vMues. partrcular^*
Hrin&S in  IC p ln w n n  .T am iarv  - 2I __Of G lo n m o rG , lOCdl to  StrCDITl*opens hearings in Kelowna January to marketing, grades;:and sizes was stream- charged
30. The sole-commissioner is Pro-, approved pesrana sizes, was. i,ne the packing program, won;the pi^s v
f e . ^  E, D .M acP h « : W o w e v . r ,  anoihvr . v s o i u U o n ' f f r ^ I . l f S ? , t f
were  proces- 
, -  ... J .. . au.» during the 1955 crop year, and
that Canadian Fruit Distributors, 




Bow Christian Science Heala
“ A  H E A L IN G  T H R O U G H  
S C IE N T IF IC  P R A Y E R ” 
CKOV. 630 kc. Snndar, 9.15 p jn .
J. D. Tillar, of Naramata. one of .sp^nsor^- by .the. s a i p e - t h a t  anadian  
the sponsorers of the resolution, ing for pooling- by weight„‘was d e - w a ?  carried f r <  •. 
claimed the present syste.Ti requires feated. The local asked tha t t h e n e s s  He suggested TYee Fruits ac-
complicated and costly bookkeep-standard unit for all purposes, in- ^  cept orders  ̂from all wholesalers -------------------------------------------------
mg both at B.C. Tree Fruits and in yardstick  valuation, selling. S e e r  regardless of what brokerage firm  Continued from Page 1 Col 6)
packinghouses, while at the same levies, and paym ent to packing- ® eradel a S  s i ^ f  m originate ™  . f r  ’ i l
tim e growers are being advised that houses, be the per.pound value of S e S n f e h ^ r e e T  '  ^  .  .  .  .  ^  i tho north side
they must streamline their ooera- the fruit. ' -  ̂ , J. B. Lander-, defended the sales of Bernard Avenue,
tions to m eet competition and^nro- rfIIT  P f tm  J f o m ^  Westbank policy of ,T ree Fruits. He said no. In the event of a packinghouse
vide reasonable returns ^  FOOL , dealing ,^ ith  diversion of fru tt from -ousiness had ever been turned fire, he pointed out, the department
r r r i  Ivr- n c  nic'rnTTC'T . Following considerable debate, a packmghouses to processors, was de- down. "We are selling to all Whole- would have a major problem in get-
aV asking for the removal feated. salers and chain stores,” he de- ting their equipment all across the
Allan Claridge, of Oyam.'i, went of cee grade 180’s from the cull pool, _ Penticton ‘ local wanted T r e e  d a red . Referring to dual repre- busy main street in timc 'lo  do a .
so far as to say that the present was defeated, as \yas a resolution Priiite to give growers^an'estimated sentation. Mi*. Lander said this had job at the conflagration. He sugges-
system sets up a feeling of distrust, from Westbank. requesting dele^ hjprket p rice for f re s h . frtiit apri- been tried in Montreal, but it ted a lakeshore site, north of the
and he favored a more workable gates to approve of rem oving:the cots and-other fresh fruits, prior to didn’t work out. "The trade played main street.
form. small sizes from the cull pool, ,'■'  ̂ har,vest^,^lind but this too whs de- one against the other to our detri- Mayor Ladd agreed that the need
The discussion was sterhmed by Another resolution from. Wi^t- .f^ te d . 'l^ h tic to n  claim ed that, such ment," he said. He said the per- for an ambulance sdemod to be in- 
Verne Ellison, a member of the bank h ^ irig  th a t Red Staymans .bjfe'a-Ssyktem'Vwpuld give an orchardist sonnel of CFG wore of “the dicated, but pointed out the im-
popling committee, who thought the .classified by themselves ^ s -a rc ’Re'd-Some iitdicatiph as to  whether it highest calibre." mediate difficulty of finance. He
Royal CommiMion would deal with strains of other fruit, was*defeated-:\(rohtdj. lid' :^Profitable .to' proceed "It is only natural wo have to said he felt that if it were possible
all the “intricacies” of the fruit Figure? subm itted by the BCFGA-wit^ picking of, fresh fruit.. It was  -------------------------------------- ^ ^ — ---------------------------------- ^ ^ — —
growing industry. “Coming from executive disclosed that there w ere-pdin ted .hilt | t  would be almost im- 
the outside, they might have some a total of 80,000‘boxes Of Staymans possible, to-give such An estimate, 
good ideas,” he declared. in the pool las^ yeap, around 8.0(H) v DelegafeV'vtere in favor of a reso-
A thought that really 
isn't right.
Should not be harbored 
over night;
An impure thought to 
reach its goal.
Could mean the capture 
of a soul.
A thought that would 
not prove the best,
Should not be hidden 
in the breast;
The greatest game in 
life we play.
Is keeping all such 
thoughts away.
KELOW NA  
FUNERAL  
DIRECTORS
(ARTHUR R. CLARKB 
DIAL 3040
V * t f 5 C 5 * s « s f X 9 ! W in C 9 e » t






Bimday a t 11.00 B.in. 
to
f lio  Wotnen’a Inatltote Ball 
(Qleim Ave.)
pountered ginger-group moye- of which were Red Staymans. , luUort callinB-for the ‘‘DroDcr authr.,. 
ment leader, M. D. Wilson of Glen- Delegates approved a resolution ortties" endea'Vbr to infomi- r o a ^  
more: ‘Tf we leave the resolution calling fo r-th e  consideration be gjde stand  • operators of the "retail 
to the Royal Commission; we may given to either pooling Blenheims, yaiye-of th e ir produce It was felt 
as well leave all discussions to the Roy^l and Tilton apricots, separate- thabdepres
Royal Commission, and pack up and ly .from  the dlsuncny, fresh fruit jj^ye an infliionce on all -m arkets
1 4 : J V I 4 tvllefe;fruit:TB. sol^,' both-dn the
V ?  resolut ons %vere de- ; The .size d ifferenbal.in^  cots .Okanagan an d  elsewhere.
bated by delegates w hich will have sponsored by the,^Kalenden-Okan- ^
an effect on packing and pooling of aghri Falls*; loiials ’JiyaS jd'efeated .̂,;̂ ^̂  ̂ a ,  __
th:. iwt7 r.i*An ...kiia 'A ' t V A e A i k t i t A * . A i'*. i .̂ '.',I1SE ,'COUBIEB. jniiASfllFlEDS't e 195  crop. 
A resolution sponsored by
while ai*.r9sol,tltidpi'calfingf-forr u i e c o u b ^ j •u B am i 
the poolmg’oLBartlett'peafs sepa'ratelY /̂?fr  ̂ FOB QW^tClBESULTS
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 M id i eoolli e t  P.O. 
REV. B. BL BOUIIKB
II''
SUNDAY. JAN. *7Ui. 1957
9l45
Sunlay School




Rev. and Mrs. 
Addlph JahY'
•  F<Mnii«W w lU r ilant
Q aaiitU ^ .
N m  iHdttit to  OotoHMiF
•  Naw yl«l«iiir««'>r‘ W tok In
s ; . 'RatoM .'
:0.tD«nia,iii|e(r UitMi oervlcfi 
CKOV Moot., U*«d* F rt-  l : | t
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27lh, 1057
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 (i.mi—Morning Worship 
"THE r e v iv a l  o f  INTEREST 
IN RELIGION *
Monday C.G.I.T. at 7 , 'Thursday 
Mission Band at 3:4.5 and choir 
a t 7, Friday Tyro Croup at 6:30. 
D. M, PERLEY, acting-pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E L L IS  ST.
Pastotn
Rev, B. Wlngblade. B A , BJ9.
SUNDAY. JAN. aiUi. 1957




Bible Study* and Prayer 
Fellowship
.  " ’*1”  congratulate A . R . O arrlsli o n  being r e f le c te d  p re s id en t o f  th e  B C FO A  was
J . B. L an d er, sales tnanftger o f B . ^ T r e o  F n iit4  L td . M r! G a rr iih  w as un iin ln iously  r^cIcC tcd for 
h is seventh  te rm  a t th is morningV (ThoratJay) session. T h e  th reo-day  parley  conc|tid<J$ tonight. T he
heavy  agenda h as  fo rced  an  oycning ses\lo n  ton ight,
M r. G iirrish  w as.viirtuifiy  Mven, a  v o te  o f  con^denite T u esd ay  a fh to o o n  w hen  delegates turned 
d o w n  a  re.solution w hich Would have lim ited  th e  term  o f office o f  th e  B G F O A  presiiicnt to  three 
consecutive years. ' '
DAYS
a t
LADIES' W EA R - CHILDREN'S WEAR 
HOSIERY SPECIALS -  LINGERIE
ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO CLEAR
m
l«*. « . ■ J#. Ladies' Shoe Sale
While, black and brown with rubber over the foot, 
nylort, fleece lijficd, removable p  Q r
■ Ladies’ Bro\vn .iiid Black Overshoe—Njjlon, fleece 
lined, fur culT and zipper C O C
at front at, pair ....... .... ....... ....... ......
Ghlldren*ii Brown Rubber Over the Foot Root
with nice heavy lining , A Q C
Ulilldren*H Pink nnyon Hatin Quilted Hlipper and
Blue felt pile cuH I  A Q
at, pair ..........................  ........  ••
l.adleH* Hlippeira in Pink, Blue and White — Fur
trim with red plaid telt pom pom at front with 
foam rubber sole In all while lu r and bead 
trim, flat foam solo at
95c, 1 .95  to 2 .9 5
BLANKET REDUCTIONS
10% Dlscriint on Ayer'n and Ottawa All Wool BlahketN and Wool Bed Tlirowa, Hatin and Wool Filled
comfurterM.
25.00 a pair all wo.M Dlankcls........ ...... ..............
27.50 a pair all wool Blankets ............ .. . . ...




Support your local U nem ploym ent Co:iiniission diiriiig their ^ L cPn do. it iimv”  campaign.
««
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  G.Tsh Be.nts C r e d i t "
I






Fire Hall Dbl 115
Ai^aifauwe__  Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRCerOST 
8CSVICE
If UMbto to eontaet •  io e tw  
Dial 27S3
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SCNDAYS. neU D A TS  
and WEDNESDAYS 




Canadian and American 
Cuitoma 
24-hour service.
6  Business Personal 113 Property fo r Sale
■C m C  YANK CXEANINO
••’iirMiim




CALUNG ALL I-ADIES . . . now. 
at last you can rent an Elna ^ w -  
‘ng machine for your winter sow­
ing and besides, have your rental 
Jvarges credited towards purchos- 
-ng your machine. The fabulous El­
na Siii)ermaUc come* with a full 
course of instructions on the rental- 
purchase plan. You don’t e w n  need 
attachments to sew anything you 
wish. As our stock ol Kina's is 
limited we suggest yoti phone or 
write immediately. Elna Sewing 
Centre. 267 Bernard Ave. Phone 
3400 21-tfc
I’OK SALE
Two house; tsemi-dctaclicd) on the 
^•uth tide, one fro-' **'e lak' 
West house contains — dining and 
living toonw iopen lireplacei. three 
bedrootn.«. kitchen and batln lea.sed 
until August .‘i I St. at $70 pe r month. 
East house cor»tain.s large living-. 
dining rwiin. eltwtric fireplace, two 
bestrooms, kitchen, laundry, bath.! 
and garage. Can be vacated at short | 
notice. Both hou.ses have *' base- i 
ments. coal furnaces, electric water 
heaters and nice gardens. Price 
$15,000 cash or terms could be ar­
ranged with gooci down payment. 
No agents. Apply Box 3010, Kelow­
na Courier. 43-3Tc





No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum .1.5 words.
1 Insertion .......... per word $ .03
3 insertions or over <no 
change of copy) per word |  .OZYj
FOK THE BF„ST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging. 
POPES PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883. 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric 
250 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
15 Bus. Opportunities
MAN ANirwlFE^To’ LliASE^Nn 
operate local busines-S. Pler';ant 
work, feodi (inaneiul retOrn. Write 
Box 3014 Kelowna Courier, giving 
particulars of experience and ref­
erences. 4.5-3c
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc_^8eml Dfslajr
1 Insertion_______ _ per Inch $1.12
2 to 5 insertion ......  per inch 1.05
6 or more insertions, per inch .95
JUNGS SHOF. REPAIR. LOW
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch .................... $ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisera.
sharpened, 20r; also h.and saws. 267
Leon Avenue. 34-T-ttc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect. 
Winfield 2.500 20-tfc
FOR RENT-Business place or of­
fice SC'xlS', new’ building, large 
window^ c^otra' bu.sine«s 'ocnllon. 
3100 - 32nd St.. Vernon, B.C. Phone 
.3345. 4V-lc
17a Auto Rnancing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buv, a*’< u.s about our LOW 
COST FI.N'A.NCING SERVICE with 
complete insurance coverage. Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 384 Ber­















Kelowita man for four 
decades passes here
Pasjied away In Kelowna G e n m l  
Hcspilal on Monday. January 21 < 
M r. E I '  ir«*Tamaki, aged 63. .a rcdl*
dent o f Uelown.t for the n.a,4t 40
■ ■
Coming tn Canada ffem Japan,
Revt Cameron Ste'Tnson will 
cmHuct funeral sendee* '•jimotrow*.
Friday. Januarv ?3. at StfKJ p.ni
Saturday. January 19. marked the brenre. fer GiacoTO. PortcHL h tf  f l l a l l  
.end of a week that i* coa<idcred by of C l C!'W!»:on Avenue, who dlcti ■“r ” "*
1 StvcnUi-day Advonlists a.* 'Relig- in the Ke’owna Clen 
ious
North Americ.x
In keeping witl\ this week Pastor rtl
,A. E, Hempcl gave an address to Sfaskatoon, ....... . ......... —, .— - _______ v. , ^
itl»e Kelowna Seventh-day Adven- and operated',’ a" TWtaqrant for the cnmmivtnl • at' tho 'Ke)o\vna *4'*™*'̂  *v’̂ '**h, me years,
I tiils Church concerning the mean- several years. He latcr,‘farfned for cetnetoty.' '• • 1 ,• * Suridylng besides Ijis wlfe. Kvinl,ipg of religious liberty. He staled 13 years ai Sti- Br’eux. and pifit i inhwl rKiitch-nastor fonr suns and three .riaujhtersttlwt •’ . . . in order to secure full eome to Kolow’|va in 1916. ' ' n «• Le*tcli nnd iKe assistant T*!'̂ *** *‘1 Jaoan; Shlgizo, Shirh and
religion* liberty it is essential to jje is sundved by hu! wife, ?adoc. R»\’/D . j!l. PerWj-.'bolh of- of ^Kelowna; ^ m u
foster Iho complete separation of Kelovt-na; three sons, four llelatod at the final rile*. Honorary
i-  i'uli t  .s ' Reli - i  t  ’ iu  ic cral Ho.-pit.al. *'Tinal tribuU> to T A. C fJackt nnd Mrs, Tatnakl wew*
Liberty" week throughout Monday. January 2t„ aged 74. Kennedy was paid in netr zero slnVidl at the coast.
Born in NiocattfO, Italy. Mr. rnf? Umpera'ure^‘yesterday afjemoon 
4 Hi came to Canada in 18U> to ^ t  the funeral v^n’iw which oro-
( Sask.,'where he owned Cfŝ ded from Plri'United Cb',*rcli,to nave
are Caesgir’s; f̂ld unto God’ the ,,, Victoria. The -daughters are .f. f. Monteith. U C  S. Co«lell and 
Ithings that are God’s ” (Mall. 22911. R.. Rlchdkdftl,-of Van- Ijf, p. Oiiodland.-.*>M • of Kelown*!
pastor Ilempel presented to the epuver: Rose "(Mrs. F.vSlewart), of and J. A. Trewhitt, and A. 1
Prayers were .said in Day’:* 




Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. seat ^vers, pew 
tires. The ideal fauuly car.
o“ .  . $ 1 9 5 0
Kelowna SDA church a .statement Colgary: Ann tMr|.’P. HacklerL at tMrlElit.■ both of Vancouver; fl. C. day evening, and Rev. J. Kahayama 
from denominational Imdquarters Clin on. and Lana vMrL I). Ilack- ^mmlngs. Trail: J. C. Crqljir, oHiclalcd at the funeral held from 
in Washington, D.C., reporting in- ler) of Invermere.' O^anvi, and H. A. Falrburn of the United Church this afternoon
creased pressure for "blue laws" intennent will ■ be in l^rlowna Winnipegi ■>•$«• nVkJ A. ..... . .Va1_ _ V̂. •_* 4 *'
1 Deaths
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale .
Help W anted
KENNEDY— On Monday. January.,^__
21. 1957. Josias Alexander Chancel- OPENING FOR YOUNG MAN OR
Icr (Jack) Kennedy, Kelowna. Sur­
vived by his wife. Essie; one daugh­
ter, Maureen tMrs. C. V. Laughton), 
Exeter, Onl.; one son. W. J. Guiler 
Kennedy. Powell River. B.C.; six 
grandchildren. Funeral Service held 
Wednesday. January 23. at 2:30 p.m., 
from First United Church. Rev. R. 
S. Leitch and Rev. D. M. Perley 
officiating. Interment Kclc vna Ce­
metery. Kelowna Funeral Directors 
entrusted with arrangements.
woman with University Entrance 
or Senior Matriculation to become n 
Chartered Accountant. A chance to 
learn a profession and earn a salary | 
at the same time w ’.thout going to j 
University. If interested contact 
Rutherford, BaJX'tt & Cb., 9-286 
Bernard Avenue. ..39-tfc
DESK CLERK FOR LOCAL Hotel. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping and tvp­
ing preferred. Permanent .Give full 
particulars of age. marital status 
LANFRANCO—Passed away at the and experience to Box 3018. Kclow- 
Kelowna General Hospital January na Courier. 47-3c
23, 1957, Mr. Joe Lanfranco in his — , „  ,  fT rT
79lh year. Mr. Lanfranco has been 
a Kelowna resident for 57 years. He f^-ICATIONS are
is survived by 4 sons and 6 daugh- ®r*Uv- TTqII rcolnu/nn Anniv
OFF SEASON VALUES
On two inexpensive light deliveries. 
Buy now and save. Later on the 
price on this type of truck will go 
up.
1937 DODGE i^-TON
1938 CHEV. Yj TON






Powerflito with radio, turn signals, 
white walls, two-lohe, Tliis smart­
looking. warm, comfortable riding 
car is backed by Lipsett’s guarantee.
Phone Moe Young 2160 • 3387
47-lc
Clerk. City Hall. Kelowna. pply 
D. B. Herbert; City Comptroller.
45-3C
tors. Mrs. Joe Lanfranco prede­
ceased in 1955. The lime for rosaiy
and prayers and the funeral time ______________________ _________
has not been arranged, waiting | jieQUIRED IMMEDIATELY driver 
word from the family. Days Fun- fuel truck. Reply giving age.
marital status, references and driv­
ing experience. Apply Box 3016, 
Kelowna Courier. 46>-3c
oral Service Ltd. is in charge of the 
mrangements.
MARTIN—Joseph, beloved husband 
of Lena Armstrong Martin. 1831 
Water bt, passed away In Kelo\v:;a 
General Hospital on Tuesday. Janii* 
ary 22, 1957, aged . 61 years. Also 
^tiryived by two daughters, Carrie 
(MHrErAndet^n) of Kelowna and
WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRES- 
SER to start immediately. Apply 
in person Gem Cleaners.
, 45-tfc
AVON COSMETICS OFFER woh-
Lena (Mrs. F.. Bain) of Vancou- derful earning opportunity to smart, 
.'er: two sons. Robert of Quesnel aggressive woman. Write today, 
and Gordon, at home; also by seven Box 3005, Kelowna Courier. 46-3c 
grandchildren. Funeral Service 
Thursday. January " 24, at 2:00 p.m, 
from First Baptist Chinch, the Rev.
B. A. Wingbladc officiating. Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery. Kelowna ENGLISH LADY REQUIRES posi- 
Funcral Directors entrusted with tjon Housekeeper companion, or
8 Position W anted
-STOP- AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Keliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St, Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of -the  
Courier. 32-tff |
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tir^ retreaded by factory ap­
proved Bnnthods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. The Valle,v’s Most’Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfb I
arrangements.
PORRELLI—Funeral , for the late 
Mr, Giacomo Porrelli of 626 Caw- 
ston Ave., who passed away in the 
Kelowna Ho.spital on Monday, 
January ,21st, will be held from
care of child, capable. Phone 2169.
46-3p
WANTED — ANY TYPE OF CAR­
PENTER work. John Wanner, 852 
Lawson, phone 2028. 41-9c
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on l EXPERIENCED CARPENTER — 
Friday, January 25th. at 2 p.m. Rev. ‘ Building, repairs, cupboards. Phone
-  ' _ ... . ' . 47_3p
22  Articles for Sale
DFALERS IN ALL TYPES p P  | 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St, Van- J 
couver, B.C., Phone I'Acific 6357.
28-tfc
Cameron Stevenson will conduct 
the, service, interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving is his 
lovlni: wife, Helen .and 3 sons, and 
4 daughters. One son. Roy., predc- 
ceasied in TZolowna in 1947, and two 
sons predeceased in Saskatoon in 
1939. The family requests there be 
no (lowers please. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. is in charge of the 
arrangements.
TAMAKI—Funeral for the late Mr. 
Etsui’o Tnmaki of Rutland, who 
passed away In' the Kelowna Hos­
pital on Monday, January 21st, will 
he hold from the First United 
Church on Thvirsday, January 24th. 
at 2 p.m, Rev, J. Kabnyama will 
conduct ihe service. Interment in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Surviving 
nie his loving w ife and four sons, 
Shigizo, Shlro, Tnklo and Richard. 
3 daughter.4, Sayu, Teru and Ruth. 
One brother in Rutland. Prayer.* 
Were said in Day’s Chaiiel of 
Rememhrance on Wed.. Innuary 
23rd, at 7:30 p.m. Day’s Funeral Scr- 
vice Ltd. is in charge of tl\e ar- 
rangemcnt.s.
4203.
TYPING AND BOOKKEEPING 




4  Coming Events
ANNUAL GAME BANQUCT FEB­
RUARY 10. (130 p.m. Kelowna 
AquaUe Club. Tickets at Treaii- 
.goida, RKchles, Days. Kelowna and 
District Rod nnd Gun Club
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
MENT. Month or week. Private 
toilet and ahower. $47.50 month. 
Enquire basement 784 Elliott Ave.
38-Uc
NEWLY COMPLETED, F U L L Y  
modern Trailer City. Large spaces, 
shade trees, gomt power. Apply 
Ijikevlew Motel, South Pendozi.
33-tfc
FOR BUSINESS PERSON — com­
fortable front bedroom, in town. 
With kitchen facilities if needed 
Phone (U68. 47-3c
r'AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA- 
TION, some permanent. Rates $12 
per week and np. T'lione 3910.
- 24-tf6
TRAILER SPACE -  MODERN 
hookup. Day. Week or montli. Ap­
ply Kumfy Kourt. Phone 2342.
1.3-tfc
for  uI^ 't - fur n^
(fuel, light Included) $40.00 |>er 
inonlh. Trailer Space 2801 Norih St. 
I 33-tfc
45-7C ! ..
GARAGE FOR UENT-APPLY AT 
504 Bernard Ave., or phone 2080.
20-tfc
KELOWNA CHAFl'ER OF REGfS- 
TERED Niu •;5es' Annual meeting
will be held at the Health Centre ................
Monday, January 28th, at a p.m. MODERN SUITE FOR RF,NT
4‘i.lc  IL’ingette and fridge. Phone 6720. 
............ . ......  ...... $80,00 per month. 4fl-tfc
AQUATHC DINING ROOM~.Cater- 
Ing to banqiuJls. wedding leceptions, 
dinner ineeUngs, elc. Phone 3960 
or 4313. I’J-Uc
'u H rA N iT o U t^ ^ ^  MECTING,
Legion Hall. Moiuia.v^ January 28tli, 
at 8 p,m. everyone ivelcome. 47-2c
Personal
1 BED OR SHRUG. JACKET (cro-1 
chet in wool; blue aijd white) s iz e -  
adult. 1 pie & pic ladies’ grey suit, 
size 3G, in good condition. 1 gaber­
dine wool ladies’ : suit, wine, size 
36. 1 all wool gent's coat, light | 
brown, size 40. Apply 382 Chrlsflq- 
ton Avenue. 47*lp |
f o r  SALE-t-B f l a t  TENOR 
Saiedphone, Cpnn Director Modpl in 
excellent condition. Just like new. 
Phone 3460, betWeen 12-1 or after 5.
' ■, (7-tfc
FOR SALE r- HEiy AND HSED 
chain saws at your McCujloch 
dealer, Day’s Sport Centre. '
38-tfc
ONE USED VACUUM LIKE NEW. 
$20.00 full prlcte complete. Phono 
2842 noon, evening. 47-lp|
2 3  Articles W anted
HOUSE WIRING —  I^ROE OR 
SMALU Wiring for electric heat­
ing. etc, C»n or phtme Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001, 3 tfc
SAW FILING. 7UMMINO. RE- 
CUITINO: planer knives, scissors, 
chnhuawtk etc., *harprned, l.«w;n 
mower service. K. A, t.esUe, 2915 
Sioulh Pendozi. 28tUc
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFROIS
11 W anted to  Rent
w ^ N rfiir ’r
1. Two bettrxxun bouse, unfurnleh- 
ed, oil lieat. Adult, Apply B“X 3013 
Kelowin Courier, , 45-3p
COUI’I.K WITH ONE CHILD RE­
QUIRE furtUNluM sidle Phone 2720,
45-tfc
12 Board and Room
llVlAiiD AND ROOM FOR busincf i 
man, Complete home nrivllegeS. W)'l 
Harvey Ave. Phone 8W6,. 43-3c
1954
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re-| 
treadnble tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna I 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most i 
Complete Shop. ' 52-tfc |
HIGH QUAUTY  
O lINCIHUiVS




p.R. No. 1 Kelowna, B.C.
4:r-2Tc
C H E V . D E L U X E  
T U D O R
Heater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, signal lights. A 
one owner Premium car.
.......: ....$ 1425
. which are being enacted and en- cemetery, wUh Day’s Funeral Scrv 
I forced In many places. The Seventh- jee Ltd, in Vhorge.' \ ‘ 
j day Adventist Church is the larg- — i —— — .—.—
csl of Several Christian group-s 
Which ob.serve Saturd.ay as the Sab-
I bath. Orthodox Jeiw do the same. t l f V  COH ITrUCTIQn 
During tlic sermon tlie pastor men- f  < ^  ^
tloned that ’• . . . as Canada becomes
increasingly a church-going nation, SGTS lIG W  iGCOrCI
lem^ptaUon\o'c^^ PENTICTON—Exew d^ iHftrent" heMth t o  t ^  past t o  ® city  ̂employee t o  the past
the protection of religious instilu- amount by on v $120,118/in 1931. Jj . years and well-known in musical
the million dollar local &  M o^a^m on t o  circles died ’Ti.csday
ly alien to the Canadian way of uilM was constructed, the ^1056 Monday  ̂ morning at the Kelowna General
•• buiidng total ronresents the high- - He w’as a vetCrnfi of World \Var Hospi’nl after a rliort illness. He
on record without major public T; enlisting with Urn Princes.* \Vas 61 years of age.
Ta.stor Hempcl told the ihuich instruction. P.'itricia’s Canadian Light Infantry
..... . .  _ at 2:00 pm-. Day’s  Fvmeral SerN’ieo
. Bearing the .CM-ket to Us final ^ td . In charge of arrangement*.
J’es’ing place" were; Messrs. • U. M. * layman, Ken Shepherd. Col. ,L H. . ,)tfrn. Anthony Bull. Philip Wed- U | f . | l  L | . | | | a | | e  | * U | |  dpll and F. c ;  Fulton of Vancouver. V f G lr K n O W .l1  C l i y  
Mr. Kennedy, who was a Sv|n .
Life Insurance Co. representative M « a f| n a e c a c  n lk l'A  
)\are and in other parts of the l l l f l l l  |lQ 9 « k C 9  l l v i v  
province for more; than a score of
18
Cnmh'‘d for many year.* at First
1953
M O R R IS  O X E O R D
Heater. defrosters, new 
tires. In immaculate condi-
r .T o „ i, .........$ 7 7 5
here that, "Uegai rc.sirainis lor re- .....................  . . . . .  w  mithrenk of hostilities In .7
ligiou-s purpo.scs :.re fatal to the At the end of the year the build- f i u ' i e e t o  nction in FraiiS Church, the late Mr.jyfartln
free exercise of rdigion. They are ing figuie stodd at $2,242 2.55. f . the rank of
unfair to erligious minorities and a  comparison of aggregate cop- babtaln uDon his discharge in 1919. . ̂ 1*̂ *1*®*̂ ^
to that half of our, population not struction figures for the past four ako presidenf of the loc.3l
affiliated with any church. In the years was contained in the annual in''health interv’cned
lend the spiritual power of the report filed with council by George L!Lher of the Krl- M’’- Martin was born In
1952
C H R Y S L E R  W IN D SO R  
SED A N
Radio, Power Flite Trans­
mission, signal lights, new 
tires. A one owner, low 
mileage car. d l l  4 0 C
Full Price ........^  I *17 J
REAL VALUE
iof civil power to assure its secur- average over the span Is $1,658, 
lity." 289.40.
Among specific lines of action The steady increase is 
[adopted locally is a program to cir- in the following construction 
culate “ Liberly", the Seventh-day totals: 1953. $992,435; 1954, $1,- 





Radio, heater and defros­
ters, A.1, Tires, Seat Covers.
s n t '!............$ 4 0 0
Farm Equipment
I FOR SALE—MACK 900 SERIES 
tandem with Budd 10 stud Hubs. 
[Like new—$2,250.00. Central Ma­
chine Shop, 234 Ellis Street, Pen- 
[ticton, B.C. 47-lc
130  Poultry and Livestock
1947
HUDSON SEDAN
Radio, heater and defros- 
teri New tires..A dlQCA  
real buy a t .........v O O U
1942
KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
and GIANT WHITE PEK|N 
DUCKLINGS
IBB Bronze & BB White Poults and 
Large Type White Pekin Ducklings 
Any quantity, ship anywhere. Dis­
counts on quantity shipments.
Kromhofl Turkey Farms Ltd. 
R.R. No. 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
[ Phone Newton 400.
46-20C
P L Y M O U T H  T U D O R
Heater and defrosters. A-1 
tires. Completely shop in­
spected. d i o o c
Full price ... . .
31 Farm Produce
TRUCKS
FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO­
TATOES. cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026-after 6 D.m. 21-tfc
1949
F O R D  1/ 2-T O N  
P IC K -U P
Heater and defrosters, new 
tires.
Full Price ......... . ^ J 7 J
NUMBER 13
Of Canada’s 12 prime ministers to 
, date nine have been Conservative 
Fo r  sa l e  — c a r r o t s , c a b - j three, have been Liberals . . .  Who- 
BAGE," potatoes and squash. Phone ever is destined to be Canada’s
3 4
1941 
C H E V . »/2-T0N 
E X P R E S S
Heater and defrosters in 
top condition. it  I  OC
For only   ^ 1 7 0
1949
F O R D > /a-T O N
Heater and defrosters, new
tires. A real buy $ 4 2 5
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
icrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest gtading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 230 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. | 
Phono PAclflc 6397. 20-tfc j
CAUPFJ4TER’S WANTED.
Plione 2825. 40-3p... I. .1 I. ■ - ■ ..... . ' I ' ■** I
2 6  Fuel and Wood |
.1̂  FIR SAWimSTr R E A ^  • 
ABLF. rates.' Uirge rc.scrve. Don’t 
delay. Phone 2104. 46-3ii
27  Pets and Supplies
1952
MERCURY 3-TON
Chassis nnd cab. 2-speed 
axle. S-speed transmlsslnn. 
Brand new 885x20 10-ply 
tires. Ready to go to work
: U : .......... , $ 1 8 7 5




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
and TRUCKS
Paris - Sales - Service




towna.bttoch. BFSL. He was Mso t<, Kelowna
n 1827). residing
inHir-ited J^aspnic Lodgc (ScotlisU Rlt ). kp work^ in a
The late Mr. Kennedy joined S.un packinghouse and W'ith the Olen-
Life as a young man and spent niore Irrigation District before
)iofne years in Penticton with the joining the city as sewage plant 
company. He also served 1”*̂, operator.
* i„s' .u ♦ «ompany in England and in North- jj ^ two
The report shows that there had ctn Ireland, where he was born. jj,u„uters Mrs. E iCarrle) Andcf-
been an encouraging amount of ^e could. have ” C.LU." after son Kel̂ ^wna
business construction and altera- name, having obtained his charier- g V  Y„ncouver’ and two (tons,
tiohs, during .1958. but that the ed life underwriter degree. Robert of Quesnel nnd Gordon, at
number of homes bdUt and theit- Keenly Interested m golf, llte . goven grand-
value has far outreached other con- jate Mr. Kennedy was a former S i ^ e n  ' ate seven grano 
struction. president of the Kelowna Golf and ’ ___
A WW oI $1.W5W in MW homo g “i> a i S S  a f r i ' i l  Baptist''amteh.
K ' “r " i n 7 p S " r  ihc' K  S a ^ h t r i L X S  was aiso a
' p i s  ’" S ; s ‘’' t . , i ' ' w i r s .  S t a v «  ipwad' a. U,. K c U a  oamaiorj
.ut itwipp ihaVoar. ’ '=6 p Y . ' '^ rd 'r  w » w S “? S t T L S ;  A
NEW CONSTRUCTION son. W. J. Guiler Kennedy. Powell liam Greenwood. Arthur Wigglcs-
New burtons construction, in- Biver, B.C. Also surviving arc six worth and Jack Welntz, Active
eluding such structures - as the grandchildren. bearers were; Andrew Mcliiroy,
Lakeshore Auto Goui% ($32,789); Kelowna Funeral Directors were Donald Whitham. Jamc.s Haworth, 
Pen-MarTheatre ($65,000); Lak€- 'entrusted with the arrangements.
shore Auto Court, second phase, -------—----------- -
($32,780); Mayfair Holdings apart- >:
ment, ($91,200); Lougheed Building. I» I A r m i #  t A
($180,000); C. B. English building ^ d l V a T I O n  M l l l i y  H I
($60,000); Western Farrhs Residence '
building ($26,500); Penticton Health 
Centre, ($50,000): Jermyn avenue
Albert Keith, Arthur Cliffe (ihd,H. 
M. Trueman.
Kelowna Funeral Directors were 
entrusted with the arrangements.
$how coior film LE8RN FUNDAivIENTALSu . *• 1* u. ii.1- -  fftAAsDiA ^  - . We w'onder if a conscript,militia
T o o l activity building ($40,581). color and wiUi sound would bo something more im-
track of the life of John Wesley mediately possible than a conscript
to $442,861, plus $190,010 m ^tera- twice this Friday at permanent force . . .  Without dis-
7 o’clock and 8:45 in the Salvation crimination, thousands of citizens 
buildings,^ Public cemstruction, jjaii This U-; hour film en- would be required to know’ the
representecl n only eight permits, Wesley’*’ will be of in- fundamentals of warfare and caCh
totalled only $149,121. ferest to a great many people and one woiikl bo more useful Im*
Is to be here for one night only— mediately in an emergency.—St. 
Friday. January 25. CrolSN,(NB.) Courie:. , , ■




NOTICE is hereby given that the 
first sitting of the Commission ap­
pointed pursuant to the provisions 
of the ‘’Public Infuirics Act" to 
enquire into the problems of pro­
duction, packing, storage, proces­
sing, and marketing of the products 
of the tree-fruit industry of the 
Province, and in particular into the 
following matters; \
(a) What constitutes, on economic 
unit of production.
■ (b) The economics .of pocking, 
storage, ahd processing facili­
ties, procedures, and tech­
niques-employed in the Pro­
vince.
(c) The factors involved in the 
marketing of trec-frult pro­
ducts,
notice whereof appeared in tlio 
Issue of the British Columbia 
Gazette doM  the 3rd day of Jan­
uary, A.D. 1957, will bo held at the 
Kelowna Aquatic Building, City 
Park, in the City of Kelowna, B.C., 
on Wednosiiny, the 30th day of Jan­
uary, 1057, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon.
DATED at Vancouver. B.C,, this 
14th day of January. 1957.
EARLE D, MnePHEE, 
Commissioner.
47-2C
next prime minister will be the 
13th, which may or may not be 
lucky, depending on what, lies 
ahead both in: this coun'ry and the 
world, and which is not t o  uB to 
see at this tlme.-r-Pembrokc (Ont;) 
Observer. '
'G ianf
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA 
notice  o f  COURT OF 
REVIHION OF THE 
1057 AHBEHBMENT ROLL 
"Municipal Act 253 (2)’’ 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Court of Revision under the provi­
sions of the Municipal Act ahd the 
Asscs.smcnt Equalization Act res­
pecting the 1057 Assessment Roll Jn 
the City of Kelowna, will bo held 
on Monday, February 4, 10.57, at 
10:00 o’clock In the forenoon. In the 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C, 
d a t e d  at Kelowna. B.C., this 21*1 




THE C47HPOIIATION OF THE
niRTRKcrr o r  olenmore
COURT OP REVISION 
t a k e  n o tic e , Uiat the Court of 
Revision, ns required under the 
Municipal Act. to rule on appeals 
against the 1057 assessment, will 
convene, on Tucddny, February 5lh. 
In the Glenmore Municipal Office, 
at 10:00 o’clock, a.m.





' ' A ,
A. pocke'e) j)ousc, at tbic "Para­
mount ’I7)cntfc, yesterday ;siftei;- 
rnop and -evening, welcoined the 
Kelowno premiere of . (h? George 
Elevens pfpduction “ Tlio GlanL” 
which begon a rlx-c|ay rph '.
.’yhere Is'onjy 6r)c shpwto.of the 
fllpi daily, " qxcept for Saturday, 
w'ith' a spcplal matinee at 2 pm., 
but nightly ''showings befeln at 0 
p-m,., ■] ' ;
Producci’-dlrocitor GOorge Steven* 
k 'full of enthusiasm for the old 
Texas hospitality he received while 
(here filming "Giant," Edna Fcr- 
ber's best selling novel.
Stevens, wearing a Stetson hat 
nnd himself looking like a ruggedly 
handsome Texan, gave the low- 
(’own when visited at Warner 
Bros’. Studios. He had been bUxily 
editing the footage of the movie 
with one of the most exciting fUm 
costs of all time hended by Ellza- 
liOih Tavlor, Po'k Hudson* James 
Dean. Jane Withers, Chili Wills 
and Mercedes McCambrldgc.
"It was really sonmUilng in thê  
nature of on Invasion wh<Sn a* 
•mollon picture crew of 203 and n 
fleet of trucks, lo.'hled with equip*, 
mont, swooped down on the t<»WR 
of Mnrgfa with Its population of 
3,500. But there were no 'Yahicoc, 
go home’ sings. Instead there tycre 
signs posted around toWn, .’Marfo 
Is oroiid of ‘Giant’.’’ ^  
Texans extended the glad hand 
of southern hospHlallty to the 
visiting Warner Bros’, •‘Olaht’’ 
troupe, nnd quickly made IhO 200- 
man fi)tn-unU welcomO. VIsUow 
from ns for north as Wlichlta Fallg 
and as south ns l.jiredo made daily 
lrek« to the location site at thO 
Worth Evans Ronch at Marta 
(which Incidentally is oxactly 02 
times the size of the prlncipalliy of 
Monaco) to extend personal tyol- 
comes.
In reply to a quefy on why he 
didn’t film the exteriors cloief to 
home In Cnilfomlo. Whifch al*(t hai 
its wide oi>cn IT®®**, Stevens de­
clared, "Since geographic enVIroh* 
ment played sucli an Importaifit part 
(n molding the charactera por­
trayed by EUrabeth Taylor. lUxHt 
Hudson and James Desn, It was 
etsentMl to select just tho 
locBllon.’’
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Full Price $ 1 3 ,6 0 0 .0 0 * -  Dowa $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
This six room bungalow is situated on the so-jth .tide on a 
corner lot 58 x 122. There is a full basement with hot air 
furnace, electric tank, laundry tubs and an outside entrance. 
AI50 contains a double garage, ‘entrance hall, oak lloors in the 
living rooms and very well insulalct .̂
For further details enquire from
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bemard Ave, Phone 3227
ACCOUNTANT
Local business requires experienced accoiihiant with 
ability to supervise accounting records, prepare 
financial statements, etc. Good opportunity with 
long established firm.
Apply Box 3 0 17 , Kelowna Courier
. ' ' , ' ■ ' ' ' ' '
giving age, cxpeficliCc, refcredcos, how  soon





fh i^ g h  HallDen
Near Lake
lij^loits tlFlng Room 
Hep&niM Dining Itoom 
Mateblmi Carport 
Bc«t DiMfict
ThU Is a perfect family home for $16,000. 
with N.H.A. terms.
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East Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA — A meeting as follows; Rectors w arden. H. R. 
o |  the Parent-Teachers Association Perry; Peoples warden. J. M. T era - 
was held in the community ball drup; members of the conunittee,
Monday. January 14. A report on Mrs. H. Ward. Mrs. F. Turton, Mrs.
the  school Christmas concert and F. A Foot and Messrs H- R- Day, F. 
Santa Claus' visit to the school was Tomeloc, Jr., and R- W. Johnson. 
I^ven. The 1956 aram gem ent was in  his closing remarks the Rector, 
very successful and credit is due Rev. J. E  W. Snowden thanked h ll 
the teachers and all who assisted who in the past year had worked 
them. for the church.
Highlight of the evening was a « • •
talk  and showing of films by Wayne xhe Ea-st and South Kelowna Cen- 
Pretty. silver medalist of the Olym- tennial Committee m et, in the hall 
pic Games. Thursday, January 17 when Nigel
The speaker gave a very inter- Taylor was elected chairman and 
csting account of hia journey and sceretary. The centennial projects
the various places he visited. The discussed are waiting further in­
films of the gam< .1 and the country formation. A community meeting
scenes were very interesting. will be called in the near future.
Mrs. D, Evans, president, thanked • • •
Mr. Pretty for a most enjoyable a  meeting of the Scout group 
evening. committee lock place at the home
• • • of Mr. and Mrs. G. Porter with T.
The annual meeting of the r . Carter presiding. Reports were 
Brownie committee was held in the given by the Scoutmaster and the 
community hall Tuesday, January assistant Cub mistress.
15 with president Mrs. D. Evans in xhe concert which takes place at 
the chair. The minutes were approv- the community hall February 8 was 
ed and the financial statement pre- discussed. The first part of the pro- 
sen:ed. gram will be taken up with Neil
The Brownie's Christmas party Kerr's puppet show. The evening 
and bazaar was reported a financial promises to be a very interesting 
success. Mrs. W. Hince gave a re- and enjoyable one. 
port of the activities of the Brownie . . .
Pack for the past year which she 3^^ ^ rs .  Alex Robertson and
said had been very successful. There have left the district to make
are uve first class Brownies, five iheij- new home on Pendozi Street, 
second class and thers proficiency . . • .
badges for skating were present- xhc East Kelowna Brownie pack
cd* Jind five for swimming, ten had ^ skating party last Saturday 
been successful in winning their niorning at the home of Mr. and 
cyclist badge. q _ portor. Hot chocolate and
She expressed her thanks to the cookies were served by the ladies 
commitee for their help and co- committee,
operation through the year. Mrs. D. • « .
Evans was again elected president; j  Vancouver
Mrs. S- D. Price, secretary; Mrs. W. ,j^herc she plans to stay for a.few  
Murrell, treasurer; members of the ĵ^yg ghe was accoTiipanied by her 
conunittee. Mrs. A. Pollock, Mrs. G. daughter Conni-.i who spent the
weekend at home.C. Wilson. . . .
. Alan Borrett who was on a busi- 
annual visiting meeting of jj.jp fj-oni Vancouver spent the
S t  M arys Anglican Church was weekend with his parents, Mr. and
held m the community hall January  ̂ .  o  p. Borrett 
17 when satisfactory reports were ' * ’ • • * *
presented from the different organ- ̂ he Wolf Cub Pack had its skat-
izations belonging to the church. jjjg party Saturday afternoon at the
‘ home of the Scoutmaster and Mrs.
the  Sunday school reported enroll- ^  ^ o t  chocolate and hot
m ent of about 48 pupils, with a very served
good average attendance. ■ •______________
Through the “Every Member 
Visitation” scheme instituted two 
years ago, the church f inances Were 
reported to be in excellent shape.
Election of officers for 1957 were
Births Glenmore
Kelowna's Good Citizen for 1957 
awarded shield at club
GLENMORE — The home of Mrs. 
Pike, No. 4 Bankhead, was the scene 
of the monthly meeting of the Glen­
more circle of the F u st United 
Church last week.
With 11 members attending, the 
main business concerned the elec­
tion of officers, which had been 
George Schncll, R.R!1, Winfield, on postponed for two months.
Monday. January 21. a daughter. the president. Mrs. A. Mslon
JANTSCH: Born to Mr. and Mrs. now is living in Kelowna and active 
Carl Jantsch, R.R.1, Kelowna, on in a circle there, she had handed in 
Monday. January 2T, a son. her resignation. However, as no one
MORHART; Born to Mr. and Mr& felt able to take over her position
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
STEWART: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Stewart. 732 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, on Monday. January  21, 
a  ^ u g h tc r .
"  SCHNELL: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
RECORD TOTAL
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. tC P )-O ld  ago 
pension payments In Newfoundland 
for the calendar year 1956 reached 
a record of $7,727,827. During ftie 
p.ist year 1.700 recipients were add­
ed to the lis t
EXTRA  
I IG H I
P 9 H
Benvoulin man to 
wed Kelowna g irl
Mr. and Mrs. Anton H offart 800 
Fuller Avenue, Kelowna, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Rose, to Donald Givens, 
of Benvoulin. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Givens, Benvoulin.
The wedding will take place at 
10:00 a.m„ Saturday, March 2, in 
the Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception, Kelowna, Msgr. W. D. Mc­
Kenzie officiating.
Edward M orhart 728 Burno ^vve.. 
Kelowna, on Tuesday, January 22. 
a d.'iughtcr.
GRIFFIN: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
at this time. Mrs. Alston agreed to 
carry on in that capacity for an­
other month. Ml'S, E. Williams, also 
consented to continue as secrctary-
John Griffin.* Box 126. We.sibank', treasurer for another year.
on Tuesday, January 22, a son. 
YOUNGBERG: Born to Mr. and
Plans were made for the serving 
of refreshments at lis t night's Wo-
Mrs. Walter Youngberg. 424 New- men’s Federation meeting. Also dis- 
som Ave., Kelowna, on Wednesday, cussed was the Supper held aiinual- 
January 23. a daughter. ly for the Sunday school teachers.
FRAKES: Born to Mr. and mrs. at which the circle will do the 
Patrick Frakes, R.R.4, Kelowna, on catering and serving.
Thursday. January 24, a son. Following refreshments. Mrs. R.
DICKOUT: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pike entertained the group with a 
Dawson Dickout. 447 Patter.son Ave.. number of very fine choral record- 




MIYAGSHIMA: Mr. and Mrs.
Takashi ITaxil Miyngishima (nee 
Miehi Tomiye), of 11547—141 Street, 
Edmonton, arc proud to announce 
the arrival of their son. Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pearcey arc 
laving this week for Vancouver, 
where they will board a plane for 
Hawaii. Whi.e in Hawaii, they will 
be guests at the Lewis Hotel. Leav­
ing there in six weeks time, they
Takao, 7 lbs. 7 ozes., on Dt comber will fly to San Francisco where 
31. 1956, at Royal Alexander Hos- they will spend two weeks before
pital, Edmonton, Alta.
GOOD YEAR
Red Deer citizens generally have 
had a good year . . .  There may be 
better countries, better provinces 
and better to%vns to Uve in,, but we 
don't ‘think so.—^Red Deer (Alta.)
Ok. Centre W .I. 
conveners 
are named
OKANAGAN CENTRE—The Jan ­
uary meeting of the Okanagan 
Centre Women’s Institute, by the 
invitation of Mrs. J, A. Gleed, was 
held at her home recently, with a 
good attendance. President, Mrs. H. 
Bernau was in the chair.
The secretary reported a meeting 
of directors was held and an­
nounced the following conveners of 
standing committees, as follows: ag­
riculture. Mrs. H. MacFarlane; so­
cial goodwill service, Mrs. Fewell; 
handicrafts, Mrs. B. Cooney and 
Mrs. K. K. Kobayashi; citizenship, 
Mrs. Catherine Evoy; publicity and 
culture, Mrs. P. W. Pixton; tea and 
social entertainment, Mrs. Land and 
Mrs. Uhrich; school liaison, Mrs. S. 
Land.
Plans for the February meeting 
include a roll-call, to be answered 
w ith an article for the junior auxi­
liary (Kelowna hospital) spring 
fair, and a debate on the reasons for 
^  T 1* The “drop-out” of pupils of the se-
— P hoto  by G eorge Inglis condary schools. This will neces-
' _______  ■ sarily apply to the Rutland Junior
and Senior High schools.
A resolution addressed to the 
“Committee on Status of Women” 
of the Canadian parliament was en- 
A dorsed. It reads, “Be it resolved
acceptance of the “Good Citizen” recognition.” Th^t one-half of a deceased hus-
award a t the banquet given in  her Mrs. M. A. Van't Hoff, as an estate be conceded for tax
honor at the Royal Anne Hotel president of the Kelowna Council o f Mrs Clare p u ^ o se  as earned by his widow
Monday night, and sponsored by of Women, paid tribute, both per- h o l d £  a t S ^ s S  n̂ ot therefore subject to
Soroptimist International, of Kel- sonaUy and on behalf of CounciL ̂ .  secession duty when it passes to her
owna. Mrs. McWilliams is here Mrs. J. Hankey spoke for the _
shown receiving the Good Citizen Business and Professional Women’s „,j,, he announced ^.T ^ns were m a d e fo r th e  presen-
Trophy from Dorothy W. Browning Club; Mrs. Peter Ritchie, on be- , Members will sell advance ^ ® r mif
of Vancouver, Soroptimist regional half of the Women’s Federation of _-_i.. „ hall on the night of Thursday,_ Feh.
returning home.
• • «
Assessor S. Pearson advises that 
three appeals have been lodged by 
property owners against the 1957 
Glenmore assessment. This com­
pares with 12 appeals submitted last 
year. The 1957 Court of Revision 
to hear these appeals will convene 
in the Glenmore municipal office 
Tuesday, February 5, at 10 a.m. 
Members ard W. W. Stewart (chair­
man), C. E. Sladen, and M. E. Utley.
ir
H E A R I N G  A I D
A dramatic new Zenith concept in 
wearing ease and superb performance! 
Not a novelty or "gimniick*’. .. a genuine 
highest quality, fuU powered Zenith 
hearing aid! 4-transistor circuit, minia­
ture extended range Permaphonelt 
and famous Zenith lingeriip controls 
combine to offer remarkable power 
and clority. Includes Zenith's amasinf 
new dime size earphone,
lO-Oey Mooey Both Gvereatee...
U reor WarroaSv...$~Y»ae Service M m
KELOWNA
OPTICAL COMPANY
3 1 8  Bernard A ve.
Dorothy Browning, left, and Mrs. T. F. McWilliams
“Thank you for choosjn^m e this self and the Council to Mi's. Mc- 
year as your symbol for all , . ,” ii^illiams, adding that he was not 
w ere the words w ith which Mrs. surprised at the choice, though he 
T. F. McWilliams thanked the 100 is aware that the guest of honor 
or more Kelowna people on her "loves to work but doesn’t want
MR. and MRS. P. CAPOZZl




of V ancouver, B.C. 
on M onday m orning, the fourteen th  
o f January
N ineteen  H undred  and Fifty-seven 
at a
N uptial M ass
celebrated  by Rev. F a ther Delay 
C hurch  of the G uard ian  Angel 
V ancouver, B.C.
Okanagan Mission
tickets for $1.25 a plate as only a 
limted number can be seated.
T h e annual meeting of St. 
Andrew’s evening guild was held 
on January 15' a t the home of Mrs. 
Mick FavallL Retiring president,
A ll Clearance Goods drastically reduced 
fo r fast clearance.
Women's and Children's W ear
ft Women’s Ovcrbools in white and brown with fleece lining.
Regular 7.95 to 9.95. C O O  7  0 0
Special ...... ............. ......  .... . J . 7 7  to / . 7 7
•  Lighter Weight Overshoes I
Regular to 4.95. Special..............  .......... ....... !•“ #
^ Kiddies’ Overshoes—Special group. A  A Q  A >10 
Regular 3.95 and 4.95. Special.....  X *  # 7  and O o ' t T
I  Ijidies Pullovers—Plain and fancy styles.
Regular 4.98 to 6.95. A 0 0  A  0 0
Special ............... ......  ........... 0 * 7 7  to •t * 7 7
i  Ladles’ All Wool Vests 1 7 Q
Regular 2.75. Special .......... ...........................  I • f 7
i  Infants’ Vests—Large group—Sizes 3 months to 1 year.
................. ...,49c .069c
Men's and Boys' Wear
A ll M en's and Boys' Overshoes Reduced 
2 0 %  to  2 5 %
governor for the area west of First United Church; Rev. D. M.
Winnipeg, William Metcalfe, 1953 Perley for Kiwanis, and specially 
holder of the trophy, had previous- mentioned Mrs. McWilliam’s  work 
ly handed it to Soroptimist presi- in United Nations. Kiwanis presi­
dent, Mrs. A. G. Shelley. dent A. Byers; Mis. Byers for Kin-
Selected by public ballot, w ith ettes; Miss E. Wilson for Beta 
various service clubs represented Sigma Phi; D. C. Fillmore for „  j  „  * r.
a t the counting, Soroptimist Inter- Gyro, and many others, all of whom
national of Kelowna, has sponsored ^ -̂ere unstinting in their praise for Wemp and Mrs. K.. bnepneia. 
the Good Citizen award since 1953. the w ork done by Mrs. McWilliams After the reading of the annual 
Seated beside the honored guest find proud that she had received reports elections of officers look 
V as her husband, T. F. McWilliams, this well-deserved reward. place with Rev. J. E. W. Snowdon
whom everyone was happy to see e . C. Weddell said that the Kcl- in the chair. The following officers 
so well recovered from his recent owna Bar Association owes Mrs. were elected for the coming year, 
illness th a t he was able to make McWilliams a special debt of President. Mrs. H. R. McClure; yicc- 
his first public'appearance on this gratitude, for the care she has president. Mrs. T. B. Upton; secre- 
glad occasion. With them at the given to a brother barrister in tary. Mrs. F. Day; trbasurer, Mrs. 
head table were former “Good nursing Mr. McWilliams back to A. H. Stubbs. Refreshments were 
Citizens.” “Willie” Metcalfe health. served by the hostess.
Miss Lil Edgell (1954) and her wirV t p i  a w f h  
nephew. Ray Stone: Dr. W. J. Knox PLANNED ^
(19.53) and IWr.s. Knox; Mrs. H. W." Arrangements for the banquet 
Arbucklo (1952); Miss Browning; were exceptionally well earned out 
Soroptimist pre-sident Mrs. A. G. by general convenor Mrs. H. J.
Shelley and Mr. Shelley, and Mayor Van Ackcren, and the national 
J  J  Ladd. Soroptomist colors of blue and
MANY ACTIVITIES Rold, the theme used in the tabic
In introducing Mrs. McWilliams decorations, were the work of the 
ns the citizens choice for 1956, Mrs, "Garden Gate. During th^ -S " th e  ‘‘-'places Mrs. Jean Wemp who rc- 
Shelley spoke of her sterling quail- bpur F. Steele presided at the j j . j . Christmas, 
tie.s, pointing that her interest in piano, and was followed, after a 
community affairs is well known, brief intcrmi.ssion, by a programme 
Thc.se include the Local Council of of singing and dancing.
Women, of which she was one of Ernie Burnett and Mrs. Pli.vllis 
the originators, and is now pro- Trenwith were the soloists, vvith 
vincial chairman 'of education in Mrs. W, Spillcr at thc_piano, Mr.
28. Following business, refresh­
ments were served.
•The prospect of even some of our 
future leaders coming from among 
people who left school believing 
Elvis Presley the “be-all and end- 
all of existence” is hardly one cal­
culated to inspire confidence in 
tomorrow. — Peace . River Block 
(Alta.-B.C.) News.
Harry Butler was here over the 
weekend to see his son Jim  who has 
Ijccn transferred from his job here
to Terrace. '
* » •
Mrs. Sinclair, from Winnipeg has 
taken over her duties as teacher at 









W c arc proud to  be a link in the health 
services chain.
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  A R E  O U R  S PE C IA L T Y
A dequate  S tall —  A dequate Slocks 
^ F ir s t  C lass Service
to supply  you w ith the m edicines prescribed 
by your D octor.
W c prepay postage on  all m ail orders.
W . R. TRENCH Ltd.
DRUGS — STATIONERY 
289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple rhoncu)
the Council: secretary of the local B urnett sang, ’’Pa.ssing By’’ Purĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ T h e ’Barrets stated they had a
m " 'IrL nw fih  e )m t time despite the oil ,sh.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D anet have 
returned from a holiday spent in 
Europe. They visited for several 
weeks in London, then toured Eng­
land, Belgium and Luxembourg.
won-
WcU as tourists wlicrever they went.
fare departm ent of CARS. Can- Bohm, and Mr.s. Trenwith, chose, 
adlan National Imstitutc for the “Bird Songs at Eventide" Eric 
Blind, and for the past 20 years has Coates, and “I Know Where I m 
been superintendent of the CGIT. Going" Hughes. A beautifully cx- 
As president of the local associn- ecuted Court Minuet was given by
Stephcnic Sass and Sharon Turk.tlon of United, Nations, Mrs, Mc­
Williams has been in.strumental in 
arranging for young people to a t­
tend the UN Seminar licld at UBC, 
An elder of the United Church, nnci 
on , ardent worker for Sunnyx'alo 
Centro for Retarded Chldrcn. Mr.s, 
MoWllliams was one of the original 
directors of Communliy Chest 
when it was formed {jome seven 
years ago,
MANY GOOD CITIZENS
In thanking the people of Kej
There is a skating rink at the 
seliool wlierc the children have en­
joyed playing hockey and skating.
Local man weds 
Vancouver g irl
A wedding, of intere.st hero as 
well a.s in yancouver. the bride’s 
home, was solemnized in the 
Guardian Angel Church, Vnn-
nt
§  IVIen’6 Bomber Jackds—Sizes 4 2  imil 44. | A  A  A  
R egu lar 10 19.95. Sp(?ciul................  .....  |W * U v
Mcn’a Shocjr— ' .
 ̂ J^pccial g r o u p , .................. j,
Boys’ Winter Jackeiji— 25%  OFF
SAVE 25%
quiUed lining .................. ...................
Boy5* D ress P an ts
sizes 8 to  18 years ........................... SAVE 25%
Your Family Clothing Store
owna for the honor paid her, Mrs. Monday, January 1.1
McWilliams said that she was fully 
aware of the triluile as a symbol o( 
good citizenship—-adding tliat thcro 
are nuu)y who are deserving of 
the honor, a great number of whom 
she has had tlie provllego of work­
ing with. Having done so she in 
aware of how much tlicy have 
done—and are ’doing, for their 
community — hidden things with 
that individual Unich that give 
more meaning to other ferN'lcen 
rendered.,She went qn to point out 
that »o very mucli loss would bo 
accomplished without the support eroomsman. 
of near and dear ones, and in A honeymoon trip  to southern 
thanking the clUzcnu for their California followed the smalt 
trlbdtc to her Mrs. McWUllurai) wedding.
spr;clally thanked the Soroptimhl . , —:------ ------------------
Club with its high Ideals of cil- SPENDING >VEEK HEUE . . . 
lieiifhip. ' Mrs. H, V, Morrison, of ^lllnnee,
e x t e n d e d  . Alla is spepdiiig this week In Kcl-
CONOjRATULAllDNH nvvna. where sho is the guest of
Msjfor iJidd e*'-«nded ainecro her parentB, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 
congratulalions on behaH of him- James, 511 Rosemead Avenue. ,
Mbsion residents arc reminded of 
the Boy Scout skating rink at tlic 
community hall, This is a wonder­
ful effort on the part of the Sejmts 
and their fathers ns all proceeds go 
towards tho finishing of tlieir new 
Scout Hall. ,
A great number of Mission and 
Kelowna retideiits have turned out 
to enjoy skating sessions, and 
tile scout mothers are on hand run­
ning a conce.ssion , selling . coffee, 
pop. doughnuts, etc, A charge of 
'•5 cents for adults iind 10 cents for
11:00 a.m., when Jo.sephlnc Doreen 
ArnoU becatjio the bride of Tliomns
Capozzl. Rev. Fr, ciiildreii is being made. Tliero is no
cliiu'gCiOn Sundays, ihiwever any­
one wishing to leave donations may 
do so, A box has been set up for 
tills purpose., • a w
Ed niaeko suffi’ied a disloealed 
slioulder last liunday wliile playing 
lioekey wllli the Firemen's Conimer 
d a l teiim and is In K ekw na Hospi­
tal. He will have his arm in a sUng 
for about a month,
HOCIErTY OI'FENDERH ^
At the lop of our lif t wc have pul 
(hose moions who infest our mdvle 
theatres, who iw rslul in boisterous 
luugliler, and sliouting, sometimes 
at ju st the jwlnl of ihe movie 
where tilleiiee Is iiio;i( golflen.- 
Newfoundland (SI. John'a) Weekly
' ' ' ' ■---I II '■ --n-f— -
try potnaiieit cLAesinEDS
of Mr. and Mrs, B. Arnott. of Van­
couver,. and tlic ,son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P Capozj'.l, of A842 Abbott 
Street, Kelowna.
Wearing a navy blue .suit with 
pink niccf.iqries,' and carr^ylug ,« 
gardvpid and' .nleplianotis spray 
pinned to her wliilc prayer book, 
the bride was ntten(icd by Mrs, 
Stella Capozzl. Joe Capozzl was the
S A L E D R E S S E S
G O IN G PRICE!
A huge assortm ent of dresses: casuals . , , street . . .o f l ic e  . . . after 5 ’s 
. . . cocktails . . . and form als. Y our choice, your size.
.. A LL M A R K E D  D O W N  T O  H A L F  T H E  O R IG IN A L  LOW  P R IC E !
Here Are Some "For Instances!"
Cnminl wool mixes, Designed for slim­
ming d ie d . Patterned for strifel or 
oftlcc. See our window. |  Q  Q C




Plenty of Weather for Them Still. 
Buy Now and Save.
% to 14 O ff
AfU-r ,5'h -- always needed in your 
wardrobe, some in rayoii silk with taf­
feta lining.
Were 10,9.5, yiiiirs for on ly .
N O  E X C H A N G E S
9 .9 9
u 370 IIERNAim
i ' l '  . - ' ' ' . r ' '  . V '  ■■
T in m s D A Y , jA !,* i;A n Y  24, ir^ :: PaM  SfeVftN
QUALITY IS 
THE ONLY BARGAIN
When you check the price 
CHECK THE B R A N D , T O O .
At SUPI U-VALlj you du'O'ic from famous 
brands you know and trust—at prices th ^  uivc 
you genuine savings because you get —
LOW PRICES with QUALITY.
Enjoy choosing from the widest selection of branJ 




I H S V / '  "T4**4^'«' ?:si
ITEM FOR ITEM
, 1
BRAND FOR B R A N D
I  P a y  L e s s  a t
'ii-v  4.,; t t s r e i i t :
2  lb .  p k g .................................M A R G A R I N E  
S O U P S  
F R E S H  E G G S
C a m p b e l l 's  C h ick en  V a r ie t i e s ,  
1 0  o z .  t in  - ........................... -
6 9 c
2 t i n s 3 5 c
G r a d e  " A "  L a r g e ,
CANNED FOODS
Kounty Kist, 




15 oz. tin ...
28 oz. tin
2  ror 29c 
2 for 29c 
2 for 49c
In c a r t o n s  .  .
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
Johnson’.s,W AX tin Free, I' .'i lb. tin
Jig King Size,
25(‘ oil deal, pkg...........TIDE
MIRACLE W H IP "
'■ f ™ . Unr 2 f o r  27cPRUNE PLUMS
PEACHES Hunt’s Sliced, 15 oz. tin .. 
APRICOTS Hunt’s, Big 28 oz. tiii .,
BEVERAGES- JUICES
TEA Nabob Green Label . . .......... lb. 1.21
TEA BAGS Salada, 60’s, pkg. .. 87c
COFFEE ^ ^ ' S \ r  Fine, > ,b. ^kg............ 1 .2 0
INSTANT COFFEE 1.43
OVALTINE ntz 89c
BLENDED JUICE "iS t «„
LEMON JUICE r^ fiin  
PINEAPPLE JUICE " K  ,in
16 oz. jar
Nabob, 3-Fruit, 
24 oz. tin. each
HONEY Pcarcey’s Local,
4 lb. tin
TOILET TISSUE r l ’™" *' : 4  
DETERGENT TafoVS'24„.,in 
TOOTH PASTE ^ S ;  sue
D D E  A n  Pfcsh, Martha Lane, white A  O O j* 
D K C M M  oh Brown, 16 Oz. loaves .. <<• for A  # C
BREAKFAST FOODS 
CREAM OF WHEAT 
CORN MEAL
SPECIALK New, Kellbgg’s Cereal,
G r a d e  " A "  B e e f .  T -B o h e s  0 r  S ir lo in s .  T r i m m d  p e r f e c t l y  
-  a n d  w e  meOin j u s t  t h a t !
Compare our steaks ;— if they ore not the best-tasting ond the best-trimmed, 
we will be pleased to refund your full purchase price.
BISCUITS DareV Caramel Creams. 16 oz. p|kg...........
BEEF STEW rnriinn, =4 or..,in:
MEAT BALLS „c.nana-s. i6 « r . .in.  ̂ ......
FRESH FRUIT SALAD New and good, 16 oz, jar
FRESH MILK All Brands, Quart Carton , .....
INSTANT PUDDINGS Royal, Heal Pack, pkgs.
FLOUR Robin Homl, First Grade, 50-pound paper hag....
FLOUR Robin Hrwd, First Grade, 100 pound cotton baĵ  .
CANNED MILK Ai, B nnd,
FRESH FROZEN REAS Plxk Brand, pkgs........





2 for 49c  
49c
26c 
4  for 29c 
3.14 
6 .3 9  
Case 7 .6 9  
4  for 69c
2  for 27c





Finest Quality Try them 
svilh a Super^^Valu Steak.
6  o z .  p k g .
2 9 c
PRICES E F F E a iV E :
Friday, Saturday, Monday, January 2 5 , 2 6 , 28
STO RE H O U R S :
C lo s e d  5 : 3 0  p .n i .  D a ily ;  1 2  N o o n  W e d n e s d a y
C a n a d a  P a c k e r s  R e g u la r  H a m s . H e r e 's  a  w e e k - e n d  m e a t  
t r e a t .  A  fa v o r it e  w i t h  t h e  w h o l e  f a m i ly .  W h 6 le  o r  H a lf .
Extra large Oo|id heads 
at a New Lmy Price.
^  ^  .BRITiSH COLUMBIA'S OWn 
CHAIN 0 1  ̂M6 dCrN MARKETS
: p“., i"
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More about
G in g e r  g r o u p
Fruit industry publicized "Rags to
<Continued trom Page 1. Col. 2) He thought th e m atter should be 
vor of the proposiil, it w as lost left up to the cxecuU ivc. “If a man  
w hen it failed  to get three-quarter* is appointed a vice-president, it  
ma]oriQr to  am end the b ylaw s of docs not necessarily m ean he w ill 
the ^ F C A .  be in line for the presidential post.
When the resolution dealing w ith  said. “That s op to the conven- 
the office of president w'as discuss- bon.
cd, Mr. Garrish left the convention OBCIIARD8 SUB-DIVIDED  
hall “in order that there may be a Louis Hart, of Osoyoos. thought 
full discussion on the subject.” the vice-presidency would provide 
M. D. W ilson, o f GIcnmore. was a contingency". "In *he ev . -  . f 
the m ost out-sf>oken delegate w hen  ̂ resignation, the vice-president 
he supported the rc.solution.* ’T've would be able to speak on oe.ia ii 
been grow ing fruit for 30 years, of the industry, he m aintained, 
and never once hiis any president Mrs. L es.ic Bella also was m  favor 
been opposed. T hey’ve been select- of the m ote.
(>(} — I don't know how — but Whem it cam s to a vote, the reso- 
once selected  they stay on for years lutioni was approved 4,i-23, but it 
and years as if they arc indispen- failed to obtain the neces-saiy 
sible.” he declared. three-quarter m ajority to amend
“We arc alw ays com plaining that BCFGA bylaws, 
the rank and file of growers an- not In discussing the re.solulion w hich  
Interested in their business. If w e would prohibit a grower of le.ss 
get 25 or 30 per cent of m em bers than five acres to hold cfllce. J. G. 
attending their local m eetings. Mayne referred to the num ber of 
we're doing w ell. The reason is that large orchards that are now being  
everyth ing is cut and dried. Keep subdivided into sm all acreages ran- 
Ihe organization alive. Tlial s what ging from tw o to five acres. He did 
w e want," he declared. • not think a marginal grower would
Earlier an am endm ent m aking it take the sam e interest in the ai- 
elig lb le for a man to run for presi- fairs of the industry as one who  
dcncy again after one year out of owned a large orchard, 
office, w'as defe,at(Bdr“ ' Mrs. Ia’sHc Bella. Penticton, said
J. D. Tillar. Naramata. said it is it is “unbelievable" that a dem o- 
hard for a president to qiakc him - cratic organization such as the BCF 
self fam iliar w iih  the scUiip of the GA would deny people holding of- 
organizatlon in a three-year period, ftce. "In the Penticton area.*growers 
He was opposed to the resolution, can produce more on three acres 
WORTHY OF OFFICE than you can on five to seven acres
“If a man is worthy of one year cLsewhcre," she declared, 
of office, tw o years—yes 50 years, Ben Bens, Creston. said there is 
he should stay if grow ers think he no "surer way of killing the organ- 
if  w orthy of holding that position." Ization by stipulating the num ber of 
declared R. Luclch. of Cawston. acres a grower must own ." You 
Stephen Black o» Oyarnn. said it w ill have very few men in the long 
the grow ers arc not satisfied it is up run w ho w ill be goiHi leaders. Witli 
to the locals to nom inate if they m em bership in the organization  
see fit. "Wc haven't found one yet. goes responsibility. He agreed that 
and it w ould  be again.st dem ocra- the trend is more .smaller orchards, 
tic princip les to elim inate a man but he did not think the quality of 
w ith  the know ledge of the industry, fruit produced has varied very  
such a man as Mr. Garrish. I feel much. With subdivision of orchards, 
the resolution is out of order." he many are producing fruit that was 
declared. once produced by a few. he m ain-
Mrs. L eslie Bella, o f Penticton, tained. 
declared "Wc have the unit in our KOOTENAY AREA  
hands. If We don't w ant him, w c Mrs. E. Pozniak, Erickson, ad- 
can vote him  out at any time." mited that more orchard land has 
T^e Penticton delegation  w.as been suodivided in the Kootenay  
strongly in favor of a v ice-president area than in the Okanagan. "In a 
of the organization. They asserted year or two you w ill leave us out 
that m ost busines.ses have such a of office entirely, she declared. R. 
post. M. J. de Pfyficr, of K elow na, Lucich, o f Kerem cos, thought pas- 
referred to  the rent labor strike sage pf the resolution would divide  
w hen  president Garri.sh resigned, the industry into two classes. The 
There w as no replacem ent, he resolution w as defeated 58-10.
fcharged. -------------------------------
Mr. Garrish corrected Mr. de- WATER SUPPLY
Pfyffcr on a point of order. He said Down in this part of the province 
h e phrased his resignation “sub- —the Red R iver V alley—w hich is 
ject to  the approval o f d istrict coun- considered to be the m ost fertile  
cils.'V area of Manitoba, there is a m oiint-
John K osty, o f Vernon, said in  ing feeling that the governm ents 
8 0  far as the execu tive is concerned, iboth provincial and federal) 
th e president is a lw ays present at should spend som e m oney towards 
m eetings, and nevertheless the providing this area w ith an ade- 
cx ecu tiv e  has the pow er to appoint quate w ater supply.—Altona (Man.) 
a m em ber to take over the chair. Echo.
Processors has returned $3,814,418 
to fruit growers since company formed
W. A. Kemp (left) of Creston and J. G. Campbell, of Salmon Arm (right) chairman of the B.C, 
l-riiit Board, proudly point to one of the roadside signs that have been erected in the south end 
ot the Oktmagan Valley. Purpose of the sign is to publicize the luulti-million dollar fruit indu.stry.
Convention sidelights
The contention i.s being held in the auditorium of the Pen- m ust have provided food for thought 
licton High School. It is an e.xcellent convention hall. It is an audi- m any, 
tcrium in the full sense of the word, with an excellent stage facing „  T , .
7.S0 sloped seats. It makes one’s mouth water a bit. because cer- on T u e s X r iT n / ' ' s p o L ‘ mem'^w^^^  ̂
liiinly in Kelowna we have no hall to compare with it. Why, one Mrs. L eslie Balia, a Penticton dele- 
wonders, was such an auditorium not included in the Kelowna High sate, has all the confidence in the 
School when it was built a few years ago'? Y F" Pô -P**'**̂  of Creston■ well in her initial apix'arance
(By Courier staff reporter) ed. During this period. $748,277.05 
PENTICTON—B.C. Fruit Proces- w as paid in cash to the growers 
sors Ltd., has returni*d Vo Okanagan through their shipper.^ and $367.- 
fruit growers $3,814,418.90 in th e  005.11 wu.s invested in the assets of 
ten years the comiumy has been in the company through cerUficiites 
operation, in addition to the de- o f indebtedne.s.s. 
preciatU n reserve.s, w hich, for the The Sum m erland plant was do- 
most part have been re-invested  in stroyed by fire in 1P47, and the fol- 
the business. low ing year the factory built orig-
This "new found” m oney w as from 'nnlly by Okanagan Fruit Juices 
fruit for w hich no m arket exists. Ltd. w as purchased with funds pixi- 
W hatever the proces.sing plant vided by the BCFGA. 
earns, is ,th e re fo re  a net gain as E ainings (rum culls and cummer- 
far as the grower is concerned. cial categories are returned directly
A. G. Desbrisay. president of B.C. to ihe apple pools.
Fruit Processors Ltd. made these Continued growth and expansion  
points clear when he addressed the of the business, developm ent of new  
68th annual convention of the Brit- processes and Im provem ent of old  
ish C ^  Tibia Fruit G rowers’ A s­
sociation W ednesday afternoon.
Prior to World, War II. cu ll apples 
had little  or no value, and w ith  few  
exceptions were a straight liab ility  
to both growers and shippers. The 
full co'sts of handling w«lrc'*Sr6#c»ii^'d'
in the packing charges. The culls . . _
which were utilized broufeht little . ni n /
more than co.st of hauling f.-om the  ̂  ̂ ^
few procesing plants then available. triir)c*^hr.Hv*cimoti..a hv
B. C. Fruit Pfocessors was form ed „ ^  in V„ Aa a coast firm, w ill hold tw ice Uie
1 4 m illion dollars. Alderman Ernie W inter pointed
“RAGS TO RICHES’* out the vital and im m ediate need
The hi.story of the processing of the truck to replace the one 
plant is comparable w ith a "rags presently in service, and council 
to riches" story. Four plants w ere agreed w hole-heartedly that the re­
purchased by the grower co-opera- quest w as reasonab'e. 
live in 1945 and w ithin  fiv e  years The city w ill also provide a new  
outstanding loans w ere repaid w ith  chassis for the garfiage packer, to 
amounts deducted each year from replace the 10-ycar-old one pre- 
the net earnings from culls procei^s- se itlv  in .service.
City to rep lace ' 
old garbage truck
K elowna w ill have a new. 18-
ono. have m ju ired  a relatively  
heavy schedule of capital exp en d i­
ture. The heaviest burden has risen 
d inx'lly  ns a result e( intructions 
fi-om the 19.53 eonvention to seek  
solutions to problems of loooung  
surplus of soft fn iit crops. Most 
sp«‘claeular of the new  products de­
veloped  is the Applecot Ntvtar,^ a 
blend of apri< ot and apple juiivs.' 
NE5V ADD'-TION
In the last year another nddifion  
WHS built to the Kelowna plant, and 
th is w ill overcom e "clashing" of pro­
ducts as they are haree.HtoJ. U o to 
now it has been im practical to 
handle m ore than one com m odity at 
a time. During the part of the sea­
son when summer apples, apricots 
and peaches coincide, it is import­
ant that p io.iuetion lin es bo oper­
ated at fu ll capacity on a m ulti- 
sn ifl basis and that d ifferent fruits 
be run concurrently.
A ll these facts were outlined by 
Mr. Desbrisay. He admitted there 
had been som e criticism  from grow­
ers who f ie l  they have received  
below -avarage returns for cu ll fruit. 
He said there cannot be any basis 
for comparing returns from proces­
sors with cannery price.s.
"To those w ho feel that because 
there appears to be little basis for 
judging performance beyond accept­
ing technical opinion, or board as­
surance th l the operation is etfic-; 
lent, w'e are more than ready to 
suggest to the Royal Com m ission  
that compiu ison be made w ith  aver­
age returns for this class of fruit 
over the same period of tim e, any­
where in cither Canada or the U nit­
ed States,” he said.
f l
P A R A M O U N T
N O W  S H O W IN G
T h u r . ( t h i s  w e e k )  t o  T u e s .  ( n e x t  w e e k )  
N IG H TLY  A T  8  p .m .  O N E S H O W
EACH NIGHT WITH MAT. SAT. at 2 P.M.
(Not Continuous)
Door Open 30 Minutes before Starting Time.
P r i c e s  f o r  t h i s  E n g a g e m e n t
Adults
M a t in e e
E v e n in g
.  7 5 c







Only Children with THEIR OWN PARENTS odmilted 
SAT. NIGHT. This is a long shoiv and will not be over 
until close to midnight.
S o m e tim e s  
, a n y  m en  
c a n  b e  
e  O iah t..
BCFGA p iesident A. R. Garrish four extraordinary resolutions w ere and w ill im prove a< she gains con- 
in his opening remarks stressed the considered, the first of them being fidence.
d elegates’ responsibilities. W hile one from Ellison which would lim it _____
the general principle is to delegate the president to holding office for One of the m ysteries of the BCF 
authority, he said at the conven- on ly three years. Whether' it w as in- OA conventions is w hy so  much
tion the delegates had a very defin- tended so or not, it w as generally  tim e is w asted reading long re-
ite responsibility in that the deci- considered to be directed at oust- ports. Tuesday afternoon was used
sions they m ade could affect the in g  President Garrish w ho has been alm ost entirely  for this nuroose
fru it industry profitably or adver- in  office six  years and w ould have "Giant" was p laying this w eek  in 
s e ly  for m any rnapy years. been  barred from  another term  if Penticton  rather than at K elow na’s
---------  the resolution had passed. There Param ount
W illiam  M cG illivray, deputy m in- w as never a doubt that it w ould be thpco .
ister of agriculture, w ho subbed in defeated. W hen it came to the show - J  I t  ™ P°rtant
the opening address for Hon. Ralph dow n only s ix  delegates supported course hf.t b ^ .n e s s  of
Chetwynd, agricultural m in is te r .it .  kT X .  ’ a.  ̂ ^ f
h it the nail several good blow s — _̂__  k delegates several days
squartdy on the head. The b est de- The second resolution found much tion at*‘ve at t e. conven-
livered  blow , perhaps, w as that m ore sim noit it was nnn nf twr,
w hen he reiterated that the size of poviding for the election of a v ice- so S  thev^ m av B
president. The tw o resolutions pro- so r h e ?  Wh v 
and that there w ere too m any mar- vided  d ifferent means of election. o
gm al operations. “There is .n o  place The Penticton  one providing for a  ̂ ^  ® reading them.' The as-
for the m arginal operator in  to- y -p  to be appointed bv and from  the ‘s* o f course, that the dele-
day’s econom y,” he said. How true execu tive each  year w as considered fh ead  them
of Jjie-fruit: industry as w e ll as any first. a neaq ot tim e.
other business! It obtained a m ajority of the vot-
if  *̂ “ t not the required seven ty-
If the attitude of Mr. M cGillivray five  present to pass. The vote was
w as a general one, there w ould be 43.23. The Glenm ore resolution
no need for a convention as no one providing for the election of a v-p  
wou d express an opinion. He said ^ a s  long and com plicated and re- 
that h e  could m ake no specific com - eeiyed  short shift w ith only the
m ents about The fru ,. industry be- p iover and seconder giving it very  
'causg^a roy*l com m ission had been lukewarm  support, 
appointed and to com m ent w ould be . : '
“in contem pt of the com m ission.” i • i. ,,- It was obvious from the
B U I L D I N G  R E Q U I R E M E N T S
s
R iv e r
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE _ _
H a rd  C o a l
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
. •' .z, -vr*- "8EBVICE' IS O VB -F m s( T H O I J G ^  ’
Phone 2016
My gosh "What a !<̂>t o f contem pt .caso.s thorp cmiiH h,> arnima spcakci that thc SumiTicrland res
first
c ses t ere could be round here im u in e a m cri a reso-
th is .w ee k .” Itition asking that all elected  of-
______ fiCers of the association must oper-
G encrally B C F  G'A convention aVl<?ast five acres had no eiiimcc
w eek  is about the worst w inter passing. It was lost by a wide
w(:ek of the year. This w eek they ■
shifted it a w eek later and ran — —
smack into Penticton’s coldest night H. W. B yatt of Oyama, as part of 
of the year to date—eight below. the governors’ report, reported on a
—------ - trip to the prairies made by him -
The first test of strength came self and G. H. W hittaker. His re-
right after luncli on Tuesday w hen port was long, but excellen t and
More about
S l ig h t  s u p p o r t
_ _ _ _
.A iX
:<V>̂  ■.... .•^GEORGE 
S 'S T E V E N S '






V N N T Q N
j l ^
H I N K
muano STWAimifi 080$ m WASNHCOiOA
^ ^ f l S P ; . — E L IZ A B E T H  T A Y L O R  
R O C K  H U D S O N - J A M E S  D E A N
Y o u r  S p e c ia l  A t t e n t i o n
F o r  > o u r co n iC B ien cc  t h e  P n n in io a u l I  h ra trc  B(»x O li ic c  
w ill  h e  o p e n  T l i U R .  t h n i  T U E S D A Y  fro m  1 1 a .m . t o  1 2 :3 0  
n o o n  l o  «« ll l i c l u ^  fo r  ’’G I A N T ”  lu  Ins UMtd for lli«  
M A I I N K I I  o r  E V E N I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E  O F  H I E  
S A M E  D A Y  o f  P U R C H A S E  O N L Y .
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8)
The anticipated ’’fireworks” was snufTcd out the opening day 
when delegates, by a large majority, defeated a resolution which 
would have limited the term of office of thc BCFGA president to 
not more than three consecutive.years. Mr. Garri,sh has been guid­
ing ihc reins of the organization since
I he so-called radicals quickly found themselves in the minor­
ity. As a mailer ol lad  every time one member of thc ’’ginger group” 
got up to speak, he was virtlially wrapped over thc knuckles.
Major rea.soii for the change of 
heart of delegate.s, wius thc nppoiiu- 
mont of a Hoyal Comml.s.slon, liead- 
cd by Profe-ssor E, D. M aePhee. The 
inquiry i.s .scheduled to open In K el­
owna ,1a lui ary 30. Appointm ent 'o f  
the provincial comml.s.slon virtually  
.Stemmed all di.scus.sion on the do- 
pres,sod prices growers receivt'd for 
their ll).55 produce.
T 1) e n, too; tliere, wins 
hotel r o o m  lobbying w h  
took p 1 a e o o)i the eve
the
W illie South and East K elowna  
have a re.solution on tlie books call­
ing for the "divoreing” of the gen­
era l m anagerships of B.C. Tree 
Frult.s, find B.C. Fruit Processors 
(presently held by Mr. Walrod) it 
w as understood from w ell-in form ­
ed sources that the resolution would  
be withdrawn.
At the 5:30 p.m, adjournment 
W ednesday, there were still a score 
e h  of rcsolulloiis to be discussed, along 
with the elecliun  of officers this 
the eonvention. The radicals were mortilng. Mr. Garriiili stated a n lg |it 
not prepared to throw over the pre- session w ould defin itelv be held to- 
sent t«ystem of cenlrnl m arketing, night to w ind up tin,' grower.s' iiar? 
and a.s .sooir as the "level headed" llameiit. And from his agenda, it 
growers started Uilklng to their fel- w as Indicated It wtiuld be elo.se to 
low -d elegn tes~an d  there were a lot m idnight before delegatus "I'all it 
of new faces at the co n v en tip n -lh e y  a day" for anotlu>r year
In n llU - « „ ,a »  (In-miKir llu, «p . S ' " ‘V r ‘ 1' ^ '
jnmin.m.-il 1.) n sick innl.ini, »nd no jS j  u“X  T »k '
layman wa.s prepared to .adm inister ‘ i !iX  X 4 T .  ̂ i
iicT O A  p iu r n i ' - A r i in l^ ^  X . ”'':n !r i,,!:i f i l ' i  '3;‘, .'i;:;and Tri'e Friiits-B C  lh< ii d( l< gateit to
’im ri m a iin m ^  H  ^  '>'"e answer will
Inn the various debates, Mr. Oarriali. .i’lrectols o f A c  f IXii .
It) parUciilur, w ho w as “imder the /
gun” at the start o f Iht! pi'rley. rose Frul\? IluXiiV' V-.! i* '" ’
in statiire as the convention pro- lo 'th e  nrerideni of
ceedfd. Me was a capable chulnnnii. uo L  r„i« luidiiw i i
and he did not, at any time;, attem pt, a o,. vou m av even '
to eill tJlil itlscoHsl.m on IIIV sniw ^  fcru'ci'iX.i ‘ (USUIS, ion on .any sub- governor of H.C, Tree IT iills , drop-
Vi'., to I 1 .• . 1 1  1 l"’d lust .vear, elected to a hinh ex-Mr, W.iliud, ou tlie oilier hand, veiitlve niao i x
g in e  a Miupli,' .iiid ) xp linatury an- ' . , ■ ■ ^
sw er to the nmm iou.s cpieiitions
asked recardtiijj oiier.«tlou of .Tree 4,’OUIIIKH. U tA M bll Ifciiti
Frutb) and IT'ocesiorw, Il'OB *\VICK BCaUiTS '
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
U O I E S '  C O A T S
Of finest quality , interlineiJ and chamois lined. A ll coatSQ jTQ  /  | \ i r  ̂  
from our regular stock. A ll at . . . . . . . .  . / J  / o  U l b v «
" K E N W O D "  TU R F C O A T S .
A lovely range. Regular 45.G0 fo r .  .  . . .  .  . . .
'" ’ ■DRESSES' ■












INSU LA TED  B O O T S
9 top -  oil tan waterproof 
leather-insulated fo r warmth 
and epmfort -  The ideal 
w in ter boot.
A complete stock of 
Men's W ork Rubbers.
MEN^S DEPARTMENT
M e n 's  S h ir t  S p e c ia l
Stock Taking Clearance in
M en's Sport Shirts
a ir  at
V i PRICE
■'I
M E N 'S  S P O R T S  JACK ETS
All wool Fnglitih I’weyiltt. 
Regular lt» 35.00. January Special
19.95 and 2 5 .0 0
G e o .  M e i k l e  L t d .
mfimSDAY. JANUARY 24. 1957 THE KELOWNA COURIER SECOND SECTION
A t  B C F G A  c o n v e n t i o n
By W. BEAVER-JONES
PENTICTON—Despite the general sharp rise in costs of mar­
keting the Okanagan fruit crop over the last ten years, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., has kept expenditures down to an average increase of
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
A  CUI8S NEWSTArai
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
a t IMO W ater Streat, Kdow na. B .C . Canada, b y  
The Kelowna Courier U m ited
I .  P. Waetaaw. f tM U h a r .
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
5ubacrip tk« rates: Kelowna 14.00 per yean Canada 13.00; UJS.A. and 
foreign Autbenrised as second dasr m ail by the
Port Ofllco Department, O ttaw a  ,  . .
AVERAGE NET PAID ORCULATION FOR SIX MOKTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 3 ( ^ 2 8  t h u ' J S s ' S L W S c s  Sm,wseU, chainnan of U.c board
' of governors, when he submitted figures of the total value of the
A I. I I , I ' fruit crop over the past 14 years, to the annual convention of theAoDlicable to Kelowna bcfoa xuoMiay aftemoon.
• » ; At the same time Mr. Snowscll said the sales agency has been
Vancouver, like Kelowna, is having some that future generations have some clear and co- asked by growers, through the annual convention and the board of
difficulty itt deciding upon its centennial year pro- herent record of how a metropolis grew from the governors, to take on duties other than selling, such as claims, pool- oucen’^C o
ic ^ . Lasf^w^lr Uk  V a«ouvcr Proviaca com- day ra.U«ncn. of «a ,hc shore, of Bur- s r l r a t ^ ^ d "
mented upon this and suggested that the logical rard Inlet. We need to establish civic traditions pf i^c total expenditures were entaUed through the performance of I k t h ^  sub
project was a museum. This newspaper has argu- and a sense of continuity. A fine museum will duties other than the normal duties of a selling agency. ' of '“wuis'^and°"succeKion
cd that a museum, which is needed here, could serve these interests for many generations. The highest per-box price gro%y- further w ith modifications of their duties.” Representatives from K e l-
, . . .  I . ers received for their fru it was in industry or else lose the many ad- owna and Vernon' were present,
be a suitable centennial project. ■ “While a museum may not appeal to young- 1952. when the average return was vantages that central selling brings President Russ Hawley was in theh
. 1 II 11 . .  .  $2.7274- per box. That year, a total to the producer.” chair.
The Provinces arguments apply equally well sters as much as, for instance, a swimming pool, of 54299^70 boxes were produced. He then listed some of the sug- Two new Kelowna life..und#p-
to Kelowna. In  its comments one need only read it would have attractions for every age group, in  1955. the average return was
$2.2262 when the yield was 5,537.-
Expenditures of marketing apple crop kept down 
to average increase of less than one per cent 




Donald C  Fillmore, local bor- 
was recently appointed 
Counsel, was guest, speaker
Sales value of apple crops
By Courier Staff Reporter
PENTICTON—^Thc following table shows the total soles 
value, together with the number of boxes, that B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., was able to get for the apple crops over the past 
14 years. Figures were released Tuesday afternoon by the 
board of governors at the 68th annual BCFGA convention.
C o p  Year Nof of Boxes Sales Value Included'
1941 ........ 3,809,315 $ 4,984,574.33
1942 ........ 5,255,647 7,374,653.19 *$265,677.48
1943 ........ 3,822,499 8,086,931.74 • 56,002.50
1944 ........ 8,013,558 13,851,974.91 * 28,042.80
1945 ........ 4,830,232 10,416,269.63
1946 ........ 8,812,074 . 17,876.161.38 * 73,084.39
1947 ........ 6,742,319 14,925,586.97-
1948 ....... 6,368,844 14,596,133.38
1949 ........ 7,938,579 13,850,119.10 ♦2,000,000.00
1950 ........ 8,057,131 14,532,620.78 ♦this docs not
include $1,200,000
gov’t subsidy
1951 ........ 4,475,659 11,286,357.48
1952 ........ 5,299,270 14.453,343.15
1953 ........ 5,317,812 13,834,230.97
1954 ........ 5,571,682 13,721,054.15
1954 ........ 5,537,006 12,329,582.39
NOTE: $264,918.40 was received for the short crop of
apples in 1941, and this was distributed directly to the
growers.
“Kelowna” where it says “Vancouver”.
“ . . . Our choice should be s>Tnbolic, per­
manent and useful,” comments the Province. 
“With regard to symbolism a museum is obvious­
ly the most appropriate. We have no proper mus­
eum now. The cramped quarters . . . are a civic 
disgrace . . . Further, a centennial memorial 
should appeal to our sense of history. Vancouver 
is a little over 70 years old and really has no his­
tory in the generally accepted sense of the term. 
But we arc reaching the stage where we should 
take an interest in our bc^nnings and be anxious
give us a hand
The schoolboy, the scholar, the businessman, the coe boxes, i t  was the 1955 return's
tourist, the researcher, the retired—all would caused the “revolt” among 
, . . . .  growers, which has resulted m the
find something of interest in a good museum. We setting up of a Royal Commission
are not thinking in terms of a stuffy, cobwebbed ‘***1̂ 1™ indust^.. °  The lowest return growers re­
collection of relics crowded together in some re- ccived was in m i ,  when the
mote, inaccessible and uncomfortable quarters. S w r r c o s ^ ’of̂ ’j S S f  fn
We visualize a fine and convenient institution in cent years has steadily increased.
. • r i j  I f ,  j  . For instance, the average cost of
which would repose the colorful records and me- production in m i  was around .70
mentoes of the men and women who pioneered ®.. „ Following are the average rc-
the greatest city in the Canadian west. turns by the years:
To which every word, applied to Kelowna, X944,^̂ $î 7^ ^ 'i94l  ’ $2! i5;’ m e ’ w.o?’; 
we say a loud “Amen!” m 7 . $2.24; m s , $2.29; 1949. $1.74;
1950, $1.80: 1951, $2.52; 1952, $2.72; 
1955, $2.60:11954. $2.46: 1955, $2.22.
 ̂ The apple pool for the 1956 crop
w ill not close until around May. 
A T  CRpSSROADS  
M r. Snowseli bluntly stated that 
one of the weaknesses of central
gestions of how quality and equity writers were welcomed into the 
can be more satisfactorily and organization—Rudy Andrews, for- 
more economically maintained. merly w ith the Kelowna branch of
1. To re-establish competition at the Bank of Montreal and now  
packinghouse level by letting buy- w ith Im perial Life, and Erw in  
ers specify brands they desire. Martens, formerly manager of the
2. To set up a production depart- Canadian Bank of Commerce, Daw- 
ment. Jointly controlled by growers, son C ity, N.W.T., now w ith Ebc- 
selling agency and federated ship- celsior Life. W ..B . R y llart of the 
pers to handle all phases of pro- New York Life, also Joined the 
duction. including field service, local association, transferring from  
packages, pro rate, reshipment, etc. Vancouver.
3. Centralized packing—a single Due to distance away from K e l-
agency to control the packing of owna or Vernon, the Kamloops 
fru it in one area. branch also part of the North Oka-
4. Establishing of industry pre- nagan group, have formed an
Police warn householders against 
dishonest peddlers, door-to-door
mium brands.
BASIC  PO LIC IES
The primary function of the 
board of governors, he pointed out, 
is to formulate basic policies for 
B.C. Tree Fruits and to see that 
these policies are carried out in a 
manner consistent w ith  the best
Underwriters “Club” and hold 
monthly meetings of their own. 
Percy Priest, a representative of
•O fficials of the local RCM P de­
tachment and the Board of Trade, 
advise residents In the district to  
“treat w ith suspicion" door-to-door 
salesmen and women.
This arises out of the fact that a 
band of roving Scottish gypsies have 
arrived in Vancouver, and won’t  
leave until they have duped hund­
reds of trusting people out of hard-
the Great-West L ife  Assurance, earned cash,
Kelowna, has been selected to rep- An o f f ic i i  of the Board of Trade  
resent the association at the 50th said today that any legitimate 
annual general meeting of the L ife  salesman carrys a permit issued by 
Underwriters Association of Can- the city, and is only too w illing to
The band also appears to be em­
ploying the old "chimney repair­
ing” trick. One ladjr In the Fraser 
Valley town of Surrey was told 
her chimney needed drastic Re­
pairs that lA'ould cost her $50. A ll  
she had was $40 but they took that 
“as a favor." O f course the chimney 
was perfectly all right from the 
start
The painting trick is another of 
their swindles. They stretch a few  
dollars' worth of paint w ith  crank­
case oil so that it washes off w ith  
the first rain.
ada, in Toronto, January 24 and 95.
members in 77 Canadian centres.
At this tunc of the year many organizations an excellent job for the community in their own selling is that the competitive (ac- 
^ °  . . .  • . . .  tor has oeen taken out of packing
spheres of endeavor. Yet their success in public and growing. “So long as a person beyond advising and assisting man-
sem e, must depend, in large measure, on public gover-
understanding of their purposes and public aware- nc impej;us fo r him to do better . . .
ness of their activities. That is why it is so help- "  ® crossroads where the
interest of all growers. Policies are T h ij organization represents 8,300 
framed in the light of current situ- -
ations and are subject to revision.
“The board takes no part in the 
administration of the sales policy
will be naming new slates of officers for I9S7, or
■I
re-electing those who were ift charge of their af­
fairs last year. The Courier would like to suggest 
that a public information representative, or com- 
inittee, be set up to assume responsibility for get­
ting information to the netVspaper about organ­
isational activities.
There are considerably more than a hundred 
organizations in the area your newspaper en-
ful for an organization to maintain public con­
tact and confidence.
This newspaper is glad to help maintain that 
contact for an organization. We do not ask that 
a publicity representative be a trained reporter, 
or eVeii ^ a t  accounts be submitted in miting al-




nors feel that the employment of 
a single general manager of B.C. 
Fru it Processors and B.C. Tree 
Fruits has resulted in a generally 
smoother operation and w ill result 
in over-all savings to the two 
companies.
R. p. Walrod took over the gen-
In court 45th  
time; gets six 
month term
KAMLOOPS
show it in case of question.
Sgt. W. B. Irvng, RCMP, said 
that housewives should ask to see 
the peddlar’s permit before making  
any purchase.
The Vancouver Better Business 
Bureau said that a band of coving 
peddlars who have swindled Can­
adians and Americans for more 
than 50 years are now operating in 
the coast city. The tribe of swind- Dr. M . J . R. Leitch was guest 
lers now numbers over 50. speaker at a meeting of Kelowna
The chief of the American Better law anis last week. Ev Greenway 
Business Bureau puts their annual introduced the speaker who out- 
haul at $1,000,000 and their profits lined the progres of school dentist- 
reach as high as 2,000 percent. ry  during the past two years.
They have been spotted in cast- He said Kelowna has set the pace
Kelowna ahead of 
rest of B.C. in  
dental health
R U TLA N D :
A 27-ycar-old ___ ____ __________  ___  _______________ _______  ^
cnal managership of ^ t h  com- Kamloops man appearing before Canada, but appear to have left for the Okanagan and for most of 
panics in June, 1955, following the Police Magistrate Charles Anderson Chatham and Peterborough B.C., in h&ving regular care of the 
retirement of A. K . Loyd from for the 45th time recently was given district of Ontario at Chrstmas to teeth of elfementary school children.
.Tree Fruits. six months’ Jail for taking a truck move west fo r  the winter. Several provided by the school board.
W HO LESALE HOUSES without the owner’s consent. complaints from the Fraser V a lley  Several local dentists give tim e
M r. Snowseli disclosed the gov- Norman Marshall pleaded guilty j-gached the Vancouver BBB office, each week to the care of Grade I  
ernors had approved closing of the to the reduced charge. He had earl- “Hhnd-made” Irish lace is a pupils.
wholesale house of A, Harvey Ltd. ier pleaded not guilty to a charge favorite stock w ith the gypsy band. The results have shown a marked
The Rutland PTA This company had been operating of theft of the truck, claiming he f t  is'cheap, hdnd-made lace. The Improvement in dental health in
rare “Oriental rugs,” or “Ita lian  this school district. A  valuable part 
hand-woven carpets” are no more o f the w ork is the increased aware- 
authentic. Nor are • the . '’British ness on the part of parehts in this
dc8v<^ to serve. The figure actually is consider- though that of course is helpful. If an organiza- 
ably larger than th a t I t riiould not require much tional representative will keep in touch with us
imaginatibn to understand that it is impossible for by phqhe the paper can be of help to his group, _
Ike new spaperw  ( ^ t  aU lire (toi(i(ss.of fe ttjc l and at the, wine time olfet a mote n ew sw orth y  g e n  “ ’pl,1io.°‘sw"mey answered a can
c fg a i to t io n s w iU io « ts o « h d p ,r - _ - ^ - .^ .^ ; .  - ^  . ^
Once again,-we Appeal for that kind , Telling the people about your group .S activi- decided to hold* a “Hobby vegetables, closure w ill make no of a truck which had le ft'a  parking trade mark, Leitch concluded,
of help in 1957. ’  ̂ ' • . tii?s prove of mutual benefit. We will be glad Show’' during education week, and material change J n  the Vancouver lot behind the Acadia ^ t e l ,  ran -------------
V .* .* . . - . - , .  to hold another “ goulash supper” operation, he said. across the road, and struck a park-
Many organizations in the district arc doing to you do'thc job. in Pehriiarv thn tentative date set The Toronto office of Canadian ed can. . .  . ’cviiiw nic+r.iKiitr\re’ T.fd nice laicn Marshall had been drinking. T h e
vehicle was at the
An alarming spectre in Gelgary
her son and daughter-in-law, M r.
and Mrs, A rt. Taylor.* « «
The ’Rutland Local, BCFGA. met 
in the high school on Wednesday
It is Our submission,” says th e H era ld , “that land a.ssoclation. The members then 
Mr., Mito« wws only doing his duty as an alder- ,
manic candidate in discussing and having the of games were played. Refresh- 
couragft to take a stand on an issue which most Sl-o?ght'the^veSfng\o‘'a 
other civic candidates conveniently dodged . . .  • • •
We did not then, nor would wc now, agree with couver. is visiting at the home of 
Mr. Milne in his opposition (to the site) . . .  The 
spectre of any aspirant to public office having 
to answer to any association, particularly one
which is not connected in any way with civic or evening last, to review the resoiu-
moncy bylaw, charges Mr. Milne campaigned or other politics, is a highly disturbing one at any Sia^SonJ^^RuTia^d * 'S r " y S  
ffainst the selected site' for the lib ra rv  and that time. The spectre of a traditionally-responsiblc w ill be A rt. Pckrul. the local’s
and dignified group as the Alberta Association of ^nd a . l . Baidock.
Architects sitting in judgment upon one of their • * •
colleagues because of his reasoned and sincere changc.s in the stop signs at the
views as an election candidate, on a public issue corner has been met by
. . . . . . . . .  . .. .  . . .  the adding of a third top sign, right
IS alarming. Mr. Miinc is not guilty of unethical by the post office, stopping traffic
coming from the north. This is the 
blind corner, and the change should 
lessen chances of nccident.s at this 
busy .spot.
In Calgary a situation has arisen which, sb^oiild 
interest every person in this country. As the 
C a lg a ry  H e ra ld  pointed out, it is an “alarming 
spectre” . An unsuccessful candidate in the last 
civic election, a Mr. Milne, is being charged with 
“unethical tactics’* by a fcllow-architcct with the 
Alberta Ass^iqtjoQ of Architects.
Tbc complaint filed by the architect who 
designed a new library which was the subject of 
a
against the selected site for the library and that 
he expressed the opinion that plans for civic pro­
jects of this nature should call for competing en­
tries among interested architects.
The H era ld  says that ^ t h  these statements 
arc true. Mr. Milne did campaign against the site 
selected for the library but not against the need 
for a new library. And in response to a question 
ip an election meeting, he did say that he believ­
ed l|ic plans for such a building should have been 
obmjncd by holding an architectural competition.'
being,'Feb. 3. F in a l a rran g e m en ts  Diriributors’ Ltd. wa^
were made for a card party to be distribution m Ontario owner of the
held Jan 30 Mrs M  ForsvOie eavc declined w ith the increase of east- movie. ,
an in t^ ^ t in g  report me PTA  ^^ut production. The firm  of “ You’re Just about becoming ha- 
bordeJ^dnferepcefhold in S im m er- ap -.b itua l,” Magistrate Anderson told
land in November, which she a t-  Pointed brokers m that area. him. _______  .
tended as delegate'from  the Rut-
O R C H A R D  CITY M O T O R S  ( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD.
U-DRIVE
•  LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
•  A ^ L A B L E  BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
•  LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
•  PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi * Phpncs 2340, 3641
WITH BOBBI
YOU TOO CAN 
LOOK ALLURING!
Wave out your hidden personality with 
a casual by BOBBI. Bobbi is specially 
created for casual hair styles . . .  gives 
a much longer wave than ordinary 
type treatments.
New Breeze Fresh petal pink waving lotion is pleasanter to use. 
Has no harsh ammonia odors . . .  no separate neutralizer . . . 
no resetting.
Price includes “Casual Pin Curlers”.
N E W  PA C K A G E  -  N E W  PRICE $ 2
DYCK'5 DRUG5
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behavior and if he is deprived of his licence to 
practise his profession it will be a gross mis­
carriage of the most elementary justice."
All reasonable minded persons, surely, will 
agree with the staild of the Calgary paper.
M r. and Mrs. Ken Carlyle and 
daughter, ot Calgary, are living in 
the former Boyd , building at the 
Drive In , the Boyds having moved 
recently to their new home at M ill 
Creek Ranch.
High cost of prejudice
Ultimate acceptance of British crews to op­
erate British salvage vessels engaged in clearing 
the Suez Canal exposes the shabby motives that 
gave rise to earlier rcfusol of such essential aid. 
The canal was blocked by Egyptian Oovemment 
orders, and the barrier against pritish personnel 
also was ordered by President Nasser. The de­
lay in opc|rations has been costly to every inter­
est concerned, and it has no juslificutioii except 
the willlngnas of Washington'aiid the United 
Nations* executive officer and his officials to go 
along with Nusscr.
It was clear from the first that the British 
salvage fleet was the, only force available for the 
job. It was cqaally clear that Britain and France 
had ac<>'cptcd the principle of making that fleet 
and its crews available to the United Nations on 
its terms—that they would, in fact, become part 
of the UN force established to restore the canal 
to use. If the United States and the United Na­
tions have learned that practical measures arc 
prefcrublc to synthetic prejudices in meeting in­
ternational problems, that much may be account­
ed as a giiin to set against tlic costs oif delay.
I
those liquor prices
Manitoba ra'ciuly, Uko B .C , Increased its 
liquor pri«c$, but the manner in which it was done 
tATis quite unlike that Of B.C.
In the small prairie province the price, incroiiso 
on rye Avent up,only ten.cents on a l2-oi)iiice 
bottle and 15 to ?0 cents for a iS-ounce bqtlic. In 
B.C. the jpiKx liikc WHS many Umc$ tlio$e figures. 




An Incrrasv n( more than one 
million pounds of m ilk w ill hi- 
lUH'diil to supply Uu> Ohnntigjin 
during 10.57, dlrcctora of SOUICA 
have, lounu'il.
A t (I rrcont mcgtlrig In Vernon 
nttendvd by repreFentnllvi-s of the 
Department of Agrlculturo nnd 
Dairy Herd Improvement AnFoeln- 
tion SupcrvliiorH, iih well ns SODICA  
membi'rs. n nuu‘kctltig nniilyuls 
phowed this IncreiiHe to be tieces- 
(MU'y. Delegdlep iig ie*'' the Increiipo 
is eti.seiuinl In the Okanagiiii.
No Immediate action \vu» taken.
dropped by 2,5 to 40 cents a bottle while the price 
of wines went down from 5 to 30 cettts a bottle. 
Despite these reductions it Is estimated that Man­
itoba’s liquor revenue will incfcasc by 51200,000.
1 he Maniuiba action suggests ih.tt the B.C. 
iijca'asc was even iesV excusable Uiao It lijijHrar- 
cd. th e re  is little wonder tb k  ))ritish Cotumbiana 
are still lesentful of their g ovo iim ^ auctitm.
MOBKRN rOLITICH
I t  might be well to consider Iho 
apathy of the mwlern voter o« be­
ing due to the manner in which 
jHilUicH arc Ixjlng played today. For 
example each major party w:ek(* to 
offer equally luducementti of vitrl- 
oua sort in return for voting uup- 
porr. The old-limo wxill*ninrked 
dlfferencva in poUcl»«x have iK-en 
i»ha(tv4 o (( to ayxild Uie poh»ibUity 
t i t  loslnis votoa.—Eatusam (Bavk-> 
Mclrcury.
E A T O N 'S
•'0 I
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Broken size ranges —  nnd only a few 
of each size. Not all sizes in (he Ibl. It 
will pay ^ou to check your tires now, 
nnd. save on Eaton's First Line I’lres.
'k'qur liesi buy is on EAI'ON lirc l
5 A V IN G 5  M P T O  2 5 %
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No place for marginal grower 
declares government official
(tiy  Courier Staii Reporter)
tion of effort In the- interests of 
growers ftre now under close exam* 
innUon,
••Those forms of ussistanco to 
which I have referred are not by 
at»y means the total answer to a 
healthy agriculture—but they can 
contribute very substantially. When 
.siH’akiUfl at the agricultural confer­
ence in Oltavva, Mr. Clietwynd
PHn'TICTON—The marginal grower m any phase of industry, .srH-cificaliy referred to:
ida’s cconomv. l- 'rhe urgent need h>r legl.dation
to provide at federal level, effec­
tive and realistic farm credit.
Bennett and Sinclair clash 
in wordy bridge tolls battle
agriculture or otherwise, has no place In Cana 's ec y.
William MacGillivray, deputy hiinistcr of agriculture made this 
point dear when he addressed the opening session of the 68th an- 
nlial HCiFGA tonvcnibn here Tuesday morning. Mr. MacOiUivray 
sitid marginal production not only hurts the grower concerned, but 
other orchardists. Consumer demand and effective competition can 
be nict only with quality commodities, he declared. ,
The deputy minister only made land and buildings, implements and 
pas-sing reference to the Royal Com- mechinery and In livestock, esti- 
mlitfion which will open hearings mated nt 175 million dollars In 1031. 
JaiiUary 30 to investigate the tree 130 million in 1941. w.v.>; valued in 
fruit industry. Mr. MacGIlHv'raj 1031 at 408 million doUor.s. Equip- 
said the tippoinlmetd of the com- ment. including automobiles and 
mission prevents him from refer- trucks, accounted for nearly 59 mil- 
ring to the indu.slry, except ih thtf lion, as compared with 15 million 
broadest terms, where his comments in 1941.
could not be interpreted a.s Ih con- "Farm tractors increased from 
tempt of the commis.slon, 1402 in 193l to 9300 in 1951, and -ci-
LABOR SHOUT tiUwr expenditure  ̂fr«iin le.ss than
He warned that .adeqttote farm la- y .  million to Ut million dollnks in 
bor is becoming increasingly scarce, tlie same period.
In R.C. there were 0.000 fewer men "La.st year I criticized the gen- 
employed in agrlcullure in August, eral attitude of your organization. 
1930 than in the same montli in and some of its incmber.H, to the 
1035. lie blamed the shortage on problems of orchard labor. I urn 
the di:?parity between dho earnings haj)py to say our director of the 
of agricultural and the industrial Federal-Provincial Farm Labor pro- 
worker—a difference of 31 percent gram reports e.\cellcnt grower co­
lly THE CANAHIAH PRESS itself.
Two of British Columbia's best The federal nnnl'.er added 
known public figures are cla-Shin;? toueh of the peifon.al to his s'ate 





Piemier W. p . . C. nenaetl and F*<i- 
2. The grave lujestice dene to ag- era! Fishericr Minster James Sln- 
rlcuiture by recent iH>licics re- clair. Tlie reason for Use dlslurb- 
siricting normal sources of credit, anee' is a s'.atemcnt by Mr. Sineiair 
recognition that normal bor- that tolls from the bu.*!,v Lions 
rowings by farmers did not con- Gate oridge are being used to sul)-
siiOze le.ss profitable toll bridges 
in B,C.
Mr.' Sinclair.
VERNON: An .nppe.'tl from the 
city council for the u.se of the In­
dustrial Arts Ruitding of the Vor- 
Matched in a battle of words are the bridges btdng paid for by loli.s non Senior High School a.s tempor
trilnde to inflation:
3. An equitable tariff .structure in 
rebition to the movement of pota- who ropro.<enl«5
toes between the U.S. and Canada. North Vancouver and repeated
4. A re-exn.minatlcn of, and neces 
sary action under, tpe provis;on.s 
of existing regulations to prevent 
dumping here of certain U.S. 
grown farm commoditie.s at prlce.s 
below cost Qf product’ >ti.
them later. Both limes lie drew Me- 
Bennett’s .-ire.
from the I ion.s Gale is a span in 
Kelowna, Mr. Bcnnetl’s home town.
The Premier said no surplu.? 
revenue from the Lions Gate Is 
ii.-ed to finance other bridges. *
"Mr. Sinelair's slalement." the 
premier added, "is purely destruc­
tive.'’
"It is designed to throw srmd in 
tlie gears."
Mr. Sinclair had .said he would 
be intcre.s'.ed in seeing the first
ary quartets for the new Vernon 
library has been turned down by 
trustees of Schfiol District No, 22.
Board membei-s felt that temimr- 
ary tiuarlers for the Jibrary might 
bo needed for n period extending up 
to a year, and that a long-term 
rental of the building would inter­
fere with b*tard plans for use of the 
building us un office and board 
room.
Students using the Industrial Arts
n lK  CORPOR.\TION OF THE CTTY OE KELOWNA
PAYMENT OF 1957 TAXES
Taxpayers arc reminJed tli:U INTIT^I'ST from tlalc of 
payment to October 21st, l')57, will be allowcvl on any pay­
ments made on aecouni of 1957 TAXES.
PARTIAL PAYMENTS IN ANY AMOUN 1 \S will K- accept­
ed. Inquire at the City Hall repardin t̂ iastalmctn plan 
payments.
b, U. HE1TUERT, Collector.
4.V3Te
■ *
The Rremicr said Mr. Sineltilr monthly statement of operations on Building will in the near future be
should retract the statements. the Agassiz toll span, to see if it
“If po will not relract. I call on Wa.s paying its way. 
him to resign Ms portfolio." Mr. Mr, Bcnnet. whin asked for a 
3. The cnaethig of loderal legl.sla- Bennett told hC press cOnferen.m repert, replied that he wouldn’t 
tion on a Canada wide basis U» in-Victoria! - a y  what the span w.is earning in
make available to all provinces "'riiis statement is utterly with- tolls.
financial aid for reclamation pro- cut foundation and lie stimds be- "Tl-.o Aga.'-̂ iz bridge has nothing 
jects. such as irr|galion and drain- fore the bar of public opinion, to do with thi.s. 'Ibe Buiraid Inlet 
age of potentially good farm lands, charged willi deliberately trying to .sy.stem is eonipletcly separate." 
and the re-habilitatlon of existing mislead llic* clccloiale of North With .Social Credit promising
m oved to the uew  wing of the sen ­
ior iiigh .School, now nearing com ­
pletion. • .
Present plan.s of the board are to 
use the building as officc.s for the 
stuff of School Dl.striel No. 22. Part 
of ihe building will bo remodelled 
for use a.s a board room, something 
whicli at the present time the board 
to does not po.ssess.
piojechs, land clearing control of Vancouver." • launch a major invasion into the Aid. Harold Down, who was pre-
river bank oroslon, and other The Lions Gate Bridge, one of federal field in this summer s ex- sent at the meeting, told trustees 
measures for soil conservation and the most famous in Canada, spans pected federal general election, the that no other building seems to be 
for the development of Uio.se areas Burrard Inlet between Mr. Sin- ehancts apviear guod̂  tliat the two available for the libi-ary at present.
question the advisa-
in favor of the latter. operation at all points during 1930.
••As a direct result the farm work- and a very fine liaison with your od., 
cr Is disappearing and the number executive and district councils and "Some may 
of farms and farmers is being re- locals. It is a great pleasure to make bility of certain requests. If this 
duced rapidly. The good farm work- such a statement. While there will province is to bo prepared to meet, 
. er makes a good industrial cm- always be difficulties With indi- to the maximum extent possible 
ployec." viduals wc recognize, and have al- within economic bounds, the food
Mr, MacGilHvrny said the .small ways done, that the calibre of some requirements of the more than 3.- 
Size of too many farm.s is the main help leaves very much to be de- 900.000 population vizualized in the 
cause of the disparity. The average sired in rclalion to work output, next 30 years it i.s not too early to 
farmer 
cah
er acreage, and a better paying cn- only a few shortcomings. ORCH.ARD SURVEY
terprlse than he how operates. Forty EFFICIENT LABOR
in the province where a definite clair’s home riding and Vancouver may hove more words oeforc then, 
potential for food production exist- —----------- -------:
Okanagan Mission area will 
get automatic 'phone service
"We certainly would like to .see 
the librai’y- have a home." Trustee 
Stan Ferguson said.
Chairman J. R. Kidston was of 
the opinion that it would be foolish 
for the board to scrap its plans to 
provide temporary quarters for the 
library, when other more .suitable 
property might be found.
Tenders are being called by the Okanagan Valley Telephone 
ic  with adequate equipment and in attitude to accommodation lay plums for expaiTsion whciv it is Company for installation of automatic exchange equipment tO ser-
h a n d le  g e n e ra l ly  a  m u c h  la rg -  an d  g ro w e rs  p ro p e r ty ,  to  m en tio n  no co ssary . . n i - i m o a n  Mission a r e a
i,nH n h o tte r  n a v in c  en -  o n lv  a  few  sh o r lc o m in e s . O R C H A R D  SU R V E Y  C iK a n a g a n  iv u sm u ii a r e a .
^  ‘ , Equipment manufacturers are to cd a contract to Siemens Bro.s.
•Our 195a orchard survey î hows bids for the 600-terminal, (Canada) Ltd. for the manufactureper cent of Canada ,s farms yield 80 An adequate supply of efficient population of just over 1 million 
per Cent of the total Value of farm labor is becoming increasingly trees—less than in 1920. but
pft^vction. he niaintalncd. *u*̂?*̂  f o i c e  in pioduction is influenced by
INI^NATIONAL PROBLEM Canada which reached a pe.uk of acceptable varieties and great-
"The farm problem today is not 1.500,000 bodies m 1939, had been p,. u,,jt nroduction Forty-four per :r • 
Okanagan, not British Columbia, reduced to 790,000 in April and May jq that year,
nor Canadian, but it is international last, or 50,000 less than 12 months year old groups and 30 per cent in 
in scope and effect"
Tuesday night saw the start of a level of 1901. In other words, the 
great deal of hotel room lobbying increase that took 40 pears to buiM increased from ClioOD to 375.-
for the presidency and other top was lost in 17. Mechanization and npaches from 47 000 to 332 000
executive positions in the grower- new technigues are responsible for S e S f  frL  32 000 to IMOOo'
owned companies. Noticeable, too. the greatly increased output Per 165 000 ^^d
is the num^r of new faces as nc* man. eherrios from 3^000 to 140.000.’
credited delegates. Creston. in the "In British Columbia there were figures will have
far eastern end of the fruit grow- 6,000 fewer men employed in agri- hcch affected bv last vear’s tree 
ing belt, selected all new delegates, culture in August 1956 than at the they provide a great deal
except one. Reason, as one delegate same month in 1955. There is no [ f  fol thouglit, and p.urticu- 
put it, "Our growers are dissatisfied easy solution. The po.ssibility of , cxainincd with other
and Ave are determined some moving large group.s of workers
changes will ^  made. fiom other aieas if they could be of varieties In the tree popu-
Mr. MacGillivray continued: found-would be influenced mater- ĝ ^
" . . .  It IS not necessary for me ially by potential earnings continu- ^̂ g. ĵ ĝ  ̂ jĝ p
to review the requests for. and the ity of employment and satisfactory u’ w  nskcH hv the min-
negotiations in relation to a Royal housing a<:commodation .̂ gg keen appreci-
Commlssioh. The representations "It is evident there will be, in the ĝ ĵ g ^y your as-
m ade at the meeting with Mr. Chet- next 20 years, intensive competi- = ,= = matter of freieht
wynd. and subsequent discussio^ Uon between agriculture and in- .̂ĝ gg congratulates your Mr.
at the annual convention of the B.C. dustry for the man power available, weĥ tpi- nn (ho .nhlo nroconi.'itinn 
Federation of Agriculture, were of "The major cause of the situation 
very material value, to the min- which now
MUNICIPAL AP.XTHY
The councillors represent us. but 
they can only carry out their work 
properly if they know what wc 
think. In turn, wc can only give an 
4 opinion if wo take an actis’C in- 
2(K)-lIne Mission exchange on Feb- and installation of dial equipment terest in what is going on in muni- 
ruary 28. and installation will com- for a new 1.000-terminal. 400-linc gjpgj affairs—Barrie (Ont) Ex- 
mence in June, 1958 in preparation automatic exchange office in the aminer.
for the ••cut-over" in December of Rutland community. ________________
Two new exchanges will serve as 
OTC has, in the meantime, award- dial sub-cffices on the Kelowna cx




One of the most frightening 
change and, working on an extend- things in our world today i.? the 
od area service basis, free-calling ever increasing number of deaths 
will bo in effect on all Kelowna, caused by accidents on the high-
Okanagan Mission-Rutland intcr- 
cxchange telephoning. 
MULTI-PARTY SERVICE 
At present most telephone sub­
scribers in these areas are cn multi­
party service from the Kelowna ex­
change. Extensive plant extension 
work is planned and facilities will 
be provided for private and two-
PENTICTON -  Few changes cticns.
Siemens have previously installed 
automatic exchange equipment in 
the company's Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon offices and in the next 
few months, will start installation 
of Salmon Arm’s new 1500-terminal, 
600-linc dial office to be •‘'cut-over”
ways, in our homos and places of 
business.—Mclfort (Sask.) Journal.
Webster, on the able presentation 
. . . .. .. bn behalf of the industry placedexists IS the disparity g ĝ,.  ̂of Transport Com-
. . . . , , , 9^1 missioncr. As you are aware, theexamination both in Victoria and in cultural and the industrial worker-
Ottawa.
SOLE COMMISSIONER
isler when the matter was uniMr between the
were made in cither council co-n 
mittee personnel or other appoint- 
m.ents announced by Mayor • C.
Oscar Matson last week. Some ad­
dition" to the list were, however, 
included.
One Ls the new Penticton Air-
nort Board, which was inilatcd ,hic voovlate in 1936. and lor which the an- m December of this ytai
poinlment from council was held 
in abeyance until the present time.
The newly instituted Penticton
PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the authority invc.stctl in me as Mayor of the 
City of Kelowna, I earnestly request the citi/ons of Kclowrtk 
to wholeheartedly co-operate with the National Employment 
Service in their “Let's Do It Now" Campaign, to assist in 
alleviating the seasonal unemployment situation which con­
fronts us this winter, as it has each svintcr in Uie past.
Construction projects scheduled to commence this spring and 
summer will absorb all available skilled and semi-skilled men. 
as well as unskilled. Householders, by having their repair 
work, rebuilding and remodelling done now. instead of next 
spring or summer, will be doing their part to give our area 
a balanced economy. If you delay until spring, these men will 
be fully employed and consequently you may sailor scrioiis 
inconvenience and delays on your own projects. Co-operation 
is the prime ingredient of prosperity, and you will be doing 
your share to make this area more pro.sperous by supporting 
the National Employment Service “Let's Do It Now" cam­
paign.
J. J. L a d d
January 24th, 1957. Mavor
UUliUlU uim inu lIlUUMlictX VVUlKt?!— rxf R P  hoc  ̂ ucvvj.t .k
a difference of perhaps 31 per cent n̂ puirm nf thn hnarH pi? LpoH Safety Council, which is h e i n *4 ______  « thc dccision of the board on feed u,. *v»kx PontiPtnnor more in favor of the latter. As a
is 
of
grain rates, and strongly urged 
Ottawa to have the cumulative 11 
per cent general increase rcscind-
"Dean Earl MaePhee, director of direct result the farm worker 
the school of commerce at UBGT'd'isappearing and the number
has. os you are all aware, ^en ap- farms and farmers is being reduc- onfall primary agricultural pro- 
pointed the sole commissioner to ed rapidly. The good farm worker diioi« The POF has not inerensorl 
investigate the tree fruit industry of makes a good industrial employee. „g,„,. „„ livestock fruit or
British CoUitnbia. The broad terms -Tho small size of too m,nny farms iivestocx, nun or- v’c^ctnblcsof reference governing the inquiry in the main cause of this disparity. -'there *aro. . . . .  .. rru , J , t.L v j indications the posi-were purposely designed to permit The average farmer with adeqiwte .. g. aericullurc Ecnei-illv mAII 
•he commissioner the authority and equipment can handle generally a \  f„ natfonal‘economy,
scope he might require to ensure much larger acreage, and a better i’
a thorough examination of the In- paying enterprise, than he now
dustry in its many phases. The cx- operates. Forty per cent of Canada's approach at cvc?y
pericncc. character and fine busi- farms yield 80 per cent of the total J P P J S  at cvê ^
ness reputation of the commissioner value of our farm production. evititinij now  TnHivirtnil ninftnpei« o>’“— *-• -- ......
onsure.H that a valuable, factual, im- ‘I am not deprecating the family f!, ‘ ' fw^nniiniions mnl i -o t i na  MacClcave, E. D. N. Soulhwt
I)Cr.sonal report will be forthcom- farm ba.sed on present day stand- _Board of Works—Aid. J. D
ing, which will be of great assist- aids, nor do I maintain that no griencics
ance to your organiz.atlon as a small farm is an economic unit. j'",.,. rncr,m,ciK!iiii..c in ..n-,,!,... --------  - „
M » C t o v c .  South .
UCCChS Ol lailUrL OI n inrin xt»5ll /i/xnIviKtif/i nn-AU *ti
created by the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce this months, 
will also have a council represent­
ative.
The addition of a council mem­
ber to the central welfare commit­
tee’ came at the instigation of 
Alderman J. G. Harris, who said 
that a number of years ago there 
wa.h such a liaison.
The committee appointments are 
as follows, with the first named as 
chairman;
Finance .and Civic Administra­
tion Aid. E. A. Titchmarsh. E.
onh. 
Har-
governments a n d their j., jj Geddes, F. P. MePher m. 
s. and the public generally Electric Light and Traffic-Aid.
“I find myself In a very delicate in the success umue ui .. «.ni co tr bute each in li<!
position today. The appointment of cnterpri.se to be entirely dogmatic. ĝ Ĵ ' JJ) a satisfactory solution 
the Royal Commission prevents me ‘The farm problem today Is not ,,‘1,1,.cii,,..
from referring to your” Industry- Okanagan. no4 British Columbia, objective of all must
except in the most general 
part of the over all 
structure, or in a few .
my comments Chnnot be mven«i:u;u levei meie IIUI. lou nf niir cpnnnmu
as in contempt of the Commission, much that can be dpne to correct a 
"When I had tbo honor of* nd- cni.dUiun of «.ich m.-umitude. Rut . The man vvho fnims successfully
dressing your, convention in Vernon 
a year ago I drevy attention to the 
rapid changes in the general econ
omy of the province and of Canada the problem
on itio   su  agnit . B   ̂X . Land Sales a 
if each farm and ranch operator i.s rrcoBmzê Mrlv̂ iĥ ^̂ ^̂  ve}opment—Aid.
u prepared to examine objectively marr’l, Geddes.
• and thoi oiighiy his own little part of £  a '« r' ^  ® ‘
 ind-proceed con.struc- 1" ^
worth.
.Domestic Water, Fire Depart-- 
mepl. Pound—Aid. Geddes, Mc­
Pherson, Harris.





nd Industrial Do- 
Southworth, Titch-
I
as a whole in the past 13 ynrs or tlvely to seek a Solution he has a ,,,
o. A glance at the achievements of far belter chance to succeed tlian C iv il'.Defence—Aid. MacCloavc
Other appointments were: 
TJrrlKation Commission- -AUl.
1930 indicate it may be more np- may at first be apparent. It may be Hospital Board—AM. Harris,
propriate now  to say those changes nece.ssary for him to break with Lg’,,k.h A vlatlon---AId.'Southworth.
ire revolutions. 'The advances of practises and .concepts whose trndi- " 4e-. p^^nagan Health Unit—Aid. Mac-
science and mechanization aix* the tlonal acceptance are a barrier to failme” Cleave.
main contributing factors. Figures present day plogres.s—and to in- Library Board—Aid. MacCleayc.
released recently show that In 10.36 dependence. He will probably find ^ P a r k s  Lease Committee—Aid.
British Columbia’s general economy it of greater value to seek and use Titchmarsh. ,
continued to soar. Population fs the technical and pracRval IMOf'- avail- Town Planning Commission—Aid.
c.stlmiUed at 1,3533.000, an Increase matlon available ftom Governirien- MacClcave.
of almost 150,000 In the year. Aver- tai agencies rather than the cstUb- Board of Trade—Aid. South-
i tic nfqr r?: J ? ® / / T o w n
fi'oin Oovcrniricn* Tboic Is adequate help to In- ivTucdcj
tu oHiiuai •i.m.wu Ml ui» ,v u . .  ..bv..v,v.-, .,.„ ,o r than the es tb- i7owurac)r\?m av''n^^^^
iige industrial employment gained lishment and Ii^PL'mentatlon qf worth,
by 10 per cent. Total personal in- poIicie.s dtsignod to provide flnnp- ^  ^ po.siUon Loca
come, estimated ht over million clal as,stslance on recurring occa- wortlu
l Airport Board—Aid, South-







c ii i a ni ii u i i u i uuitc v nuiB uve imnninê
dollars. Is up 13 per cent and the slon.s. and which can at best bo but
net value ol all manufacturing pro- lempornry e.xpedlcnuj. most Incnp* mauoinal GROWER 
ductlon la estimated at 790 mirfiou able of providing the stability ho. "Farmers are probably tired of
dollars, or 8 per cent greater than wnnt.s, hearing,what 1 have to .say next,
in 1055. Volinm’' of cheque.s cashed LOWER SAL.4iRlE8 - but it has been, is now and always
at clearing houses lotalled IS billion "In spUc of relullvoly lower sal- will bo of prime importance. When
riollnra. or « 20 per cent increase nries than those paid in other In- a production program has been
over the year, and retail sales weic diisiiie.s tiure are research sclent- planned with the utmost care the 
over I u  olUion dollars.' Ists and other .skilled technical farmer is still required to inanage
"Bvit British Cohimbln farm workers *’f highest calibre in hi.s operation to the opper limit of
income in 1930 is estimhlcd to have agriculturti today whoso training, hiti ability and knowledge—to pro- 
been only $UW.,1 million dollars, ability and loyalty to Riclr respon- duco the maximum yield of a qual-
about two million mure than in the slblhiies provide the former with Uy commodity at the lowest possible
previous year. Moreover, net farm oaslstancc that is all too frequently cost, to harvest it with the same PENTICTON — Plans arc In the 
income will undoubtedly have been not recognized, and not used suffi- core and good management thgt dovxiopmcnt for the B.C.
lower than In 1055—It cannot be clcntly. Federal and provincial dc- went Into production. Centennial celebration and this
otherwise In the face of constantly partments of agriculture, faculties 'The marginal opî rator in any clty’.s 50th Jubilee celebration to bo
risbtR costs of goods and services of agriculture ni the universities, phase of Industry—agriculture or held during the week of May 24,
requux'd by the farmer in his op- and others have personnel qualified otherwise—has no place., in our 10,50.
cr,nttuns. The Hon, Mr. Chelwynd to help In eyery phaSc of farm do- economy today. His production hurts As one of the events during the
made this tact quite plain in ad- veiopment. • not Only himeelf but his fellows. Jubilee celebration, U Is planned to
dressing Uie Federal-Pravlnclttl Ag- "The tree fruit growers haVe, re* Consumer demand and cffccUvo organize n meeting of the surviving 
Hculturnl Conference in Ottawa last lalively. more , cniaUfied technical competition ca be met only v/lth residents of this city at the time of 
December. personnel available for consultation quality commodities." i . - »  1 — . „  . « « «  . . l  . . . j —
. "While agriculture generally has than any other phase of ogriculturo — -̂-------- ------- —
moved aheod less rapidly, perluips, in British Columbia. In soils, irrl- *.ai»KiMn imnitimM
than have other Indiistrlks in meet* gatlon, general orchard manage* ^  rrtMnim# s iou»s.r-oi
Ing swiftly changing,. conditions, ment. engineering, cntomoloy, path*  ̂ Tnerc is merit in a suggestion who may have information In rc-
S dt t̂lmlc prvgrexs! has been otogy iind certain phases of process* ;hai revenue from Duncan’s park* sped 4o the early settlers of this t. '( Ing and marketing. Ing meters should be used, |n part area.,
"Although Ihe gencml paltcrn "The various research staffs at ft to provide offSh^t i^rk- It is Important that a complete lisi 
tdiows tho total number of farms SummerVand rqacli conclusions and '* '8  to the public.—Dun* be prepared so that invitations may
and Islwt. site groups to Imi little provide data whtrh (district hortl* »B.C.) Cowlchan I.eadcr. pp torwmded to the early residents
tc/xntr ***** sutvlvlng, Information In con*. 
DOING THEIR WORIi < pecUon with this project, should bo 
A new provincial governitient law forwarded'to tho secretary, local 
ctlis upon the vniage to collect the centennial commUtccf, cUy.httll, Pch- 
gd\-i'rnment’» tax()s for the gow» ‘ tidon. Tho list of names will I30 
ernment . * . A . government body complete  ̂ as smm as'possible, and 
fbfSt pad oMW wprk nil Iat«r dM# It wlU M 
died iitages Is In position to Umt t ^  names may bo cheeked
Us* incorporation in 1008. Ih order 
to prepare a list of such survivors, 
the local centennial committee re­
quires the assistance of everyone
* ':
§il|teid*t In  |«S, IfSl and IMI— euluturlsts 0,1 cxtimsion .workers 
.g lam t 96 /^ -*<a  teductloh tn  this have responsibility for translating 
to yoAm of almost 10 per cent into pnutic.'il orchard apnl/catlon.
I l l  the number of holdlnga umter tO I t  (s possible that o complete Hal- 
i^rea ...Indicatea a trsmg towplds son has not always been fully main-
ts. The ilmlatlian o f tolnrd between w m kets 10 retoarch m  
tw  pwvto t̂gl Ih 'ilf le h ilo a . mati’pl !̂hbKr'W
____  llrCgn Wnuwl 15 per alblUty has been under rarchd dis- understsff  . .....-  —  - .............
t tm u ln  t lM  w  16 per * n m \  In  W l .  eusaton at high l«v«U In Ottawa to claim  U Is operating at p ^ h  hy a ll thoto having knowledge of 
ittd d s  now a t 6  Wtr cen t and victoria. Ways and means tcdencyr~Campbell River tn.C .) the residents of this c ity  as it wOs
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save you money l
Farm inachincs have to take the roughest kind of wear and 
tc4r . . .  that’s why B-A has spent so much time and 
money on developing exactly the right oils and greases to 
meet every farm need. Your local B-A distributor is the man 
who knows exactly what you need.
T H U  MRIITIAH A M B IIlO A N  OHf. O O M P A N V  LIM IT R D
p  m U T lS D A Y . JA N U A R Y  24. I»W THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGETHK^B
A t BCFGA convention
Rising cost of production, increased freight rates, 
record apple crop, ever-changing marketing trends, 
reason for low prices for '55 crop, says J. B. Lander
Questions and answers on 
jobless insurance
city Is expected  by 1959.
Tw o appeals h ave already been  
entered tor the court o( revision, 
which w ill be held on February 6 .
s n o r  T H R O U G H
T H E  C O U B I B H  
A N D  8 A V B
Q: I w ould  lik e  to know' if a man 
w h o  Ls married but separated from  
h is w ife by a court order w hich  
reuircs him to pay alim ony can 
receive full benefits if  he dcH*s not 
ra y  this alim ony. In other words, 
can he receive full benefits if he
B y Courier Staff Reporter
says he is married w h ile  he should
cessed foods, more inform al liv ing, m aintain a high standard o f quality in reality be considered as a single
all have had, and w'ill continue to  and pack to m eet U.S. com petition, person? Should his w ife  report him
P E N T IC T O N — Badgered by steadily rising cost of production, have their effect on the retailing v e g e t a b l e  c r o p s  or is this situation a ll right?
in crea sed  free ih t ra tes . Cver-chanEing m ark etin g  tren d s, an d  o n e  o f  industry, which d irectly  affects the Touching on vegetable crops, Mr. A; W hen a court order has been
nnn les nrrvtiieed in r ’ ln id 'i fn ii t  distribution o f our pro- I.ander said the agency was able m ade directing the man to m akethe largest commercial crofK of apples produced in Canada, 1 run paym ents to his w ife, the U nem -
growers last year em erged from  one o f the most disastrous years i d e a s  early  potatoes and early onions. pjojTnent insurance Commi.'sion
since tlw  advent o f contro lled  m arketing. ■■Our industry is dynam ic and w e Entire crop of both thc.^e com m odi- norm ally assiunes that the term s of tim es for som ebody else. E.icti year
sum m arizes a volum inous 37-pagC single-spaced foolscap must be prepared to reach out for ties m oved in a satisfactory manner, the order are being com plied w ith  I have a number o f contributions
km lit,.,! Ku I R I in d e r  «ale« m in 'ieer R P  T r e e  F ru its m ethods w ithin Us Mr. Lander suggested that grow- and the man m ay be allow ed ben e- in my book, but I have been w ork-brniucd by J. B . L a n d tr  sales m anager, U X  ir c e  r r u i is  ^..^.^.hanging paltt-rn. It is es- ers d iscontinue producing IcStuce fit at the higher rate. It is the re- ing for m yself o u n n g  t
O: If you  left your last em ploy­
ment because of illness, you can­
not draw benefit until you  ore 
ag.ain capable of and availab le for 
work. W hether or not you can draw- 
benefit until som e job  w ithin  your 
capacity becom es available depends 
to a great extent on your physical 
condition and on U>cal conditions. 
You should file a claim  w ith  your 
Iw al Em nloym ent O ffice and g ive  
full particulars so that a proper 
decision can be given. ,
Q: I am a painter and som etim es 





L id .,  to delegates attending th e Omh annual convention OI Dniisn sential that w e be flex ib le  in order and celery crops except in sufficient gponsibilily of the court to see that ninths. N ow  I have no m ore con-
Colum bia Fru it Growers’ Association Tuesday afternoon. to rapidly adjust ourselves to a ll quantitiejs for local markets. Reason jfg order is com plied w ith. tracts and no im m ediate prospect
Mr I.ander wa.s referring to th e  Macs appeared on the market. changes. . . .’* given  w as the inability of producers
1W5 crop year w hen m ajority of He .said there w ill be a continued Mr. Lander then lashed out at the to put up a pack com parable
grow er, f a i le d ’to m eet the cost of demand for a lim ited quantity o f  excessive freight rates. Referring other com peting reas. 
production. It w as the w orst year early apples, but •* . . . it is crysUil to the recent increases, he said at no  
since the depression days of the clear that the consum ers are not previous period in Canadian trans- 
*30‘s  w hen  orchardists bodily- prone to purchase culinary apples portation history have freight rate 
blocked the rails preventing th e when they can obtain apple sub- problems been m ore intricate and
perplexing. He review ed the stand  
B.C. Tree Fruits has taken on the 
isue, and s.iid that w hile som e ad­
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Pttmke B loda 
Ccmeiit
Asphalt S h a tt j^
Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 W ater St. Phones 2023 and 2066
Wc Carry a Complete Line 2*tfc
PENTICTON: This city w ill bene-
Q: I would like to know w hether  
a farmer can receive unem ploy­
m ent insurance benefits and under 
w hat conditions.
A: U.<ually a claim ant w ho is 
em ployed on his ow n account in  
the operation of a farm is not un­
em ployed and therefore cannot be 
p a i d  unem ploym ent insurance 
benefit. However, he may be able 
to qualify for benefit during the  
farm ing off-season tOctober to
m ovem ent of fruit-ladcn railw ay .siitutes.” 
car? from  the Okanagan. SPOT-PICKING
C E N TR A L 8EL1JNG Mr. Lander referred to last year’s
T heir cry of “A cent a pound or plan to m arket H andi-Pak Macs as -trucking com -
on the ground" eventu ally  1̂  to soon as s^ t-p ic k m g  got ^  transportation costs are still
the adoption of central sr-lling and As a result of an intensified  mer- ^  contentious matter. *̂t by approxim ately $8,000 per March inclusive, if he proves (a)
the setting up of B.C. Tree Fruits chandi.sing effort, 948,242 Handi-Pak Xouching on other crops, Mr. Lan- year, according to an estim ate from that he has at least 30 contribution  
v f ,  I J . . der said due to the short crop, ship- city  hall, under the proposed re- w-eeks in the tw o com plete off-
Mr. Landci% in effect. reiteraUd W estein Canada is still the Okan- to the fresh fru it m arket vision of federal m unicipal grants seasons (October to  March Inclu-
Trce F ix its  G eneral M anager R. P. agan’s bc.st apple custom er, a total Total o f a c t  Announcem ent of the altered s iv e l preceding his clainv, and (b)
W alrods com m ept that the deter- of 1,084.605 boxe.s of McIntosh be- 3 7 3 9 3  jugs w ere distributed, and policy w as contained in the speech that his farm work during the off-
m ining factor as to w hat prices ing shipped to Calgary, Edmonton, balance of the 130,000 lug' crop leom  the throne. season is so lim ited that he could
growers w ill receive is still the law  Rt>gina. Saskatoon, W innipeg and ^̂ .̂ .nt to the canneries. ' , The change is the elim ination of accept fu ll tim e work,
of supply and dem and. Vancouver. United Kingdom pur- x h e  apricot crop, totalling 151.- the “floor" for taxation-grants to Q: My salary has just oeen raised
The apple p<H>l norm ally closes chased 215.438 boxes and USA 114,- 216 packages wa.s .smaller than in cities and m unlciixilities. Under to SS.COO a year. I have been paying
around May, hence growers did not ggg. Shipm ents to eastern Canada 1953 when 313.118 packages w ere this previous plan, the federal gov- unem ploym ent insurance since it
cheques until negligible. Controlled Atm os- shipped. The peach crop totalled ernm ent w ould only pay grants in started and I would lik e to continue
of any w ork. Can I draw- benefits  
until I locate som ething?
A: To draw benefit, you m ust 
have at least 30 w eekly contribu­
tions in the 104 w eeks prior to your 
claim  and. of these, eight con til-  
butions m ust have been earned in 
ttu' 52 \vt*eks prior to your clam  
or since the com m encem ent of your 
last benefit p«>riod w hiciicver  
period is less. If you h.ave been  
self-em ployed during any of these  
qualifying periods, the periods m ay  
be extended. If you qualify, you  
can draw benefit provided th.nt 
you can prove that you have given  
up your own business.
after the last BCFGA phere Storage houses are being op- 765.803 packages, against 1.369,000 in of taxation on crown property and have protection. Can I do this? 
A re.solution w ill be prated in Ontario and N ew  England 1955. The new cell pack proved w here this was m ore than two per- A: You can continue m aking
receive their final 
four m onths 
convention.
discus.sed at this w eek ’s convention states. Over 900,000 boxes of Macs popular and resulted in better de- cent of the total assessed v lu e of contributions by com pleting the
asking that the^-date of the parley ^avc been “put to sleep" for la‘er liveries at consum er leve l he re- the property in the city. Rem oval necessary form indicating that you
be changed from  January to July, distribution. Under these circum - marked. of this base w ill make m any cities, w ish  to do this. H ow ever, your em -
If this m eets w ith  the approval of stances. B.C. cannot com pete u ntil During the com ing season it is including Penticton, elig ib le for the ployer in that case can require you
delegates, growers w ill be in a post- supplies arc exhausted, he said. , planned to attempt 100 percent ce ll taxation grants. tc pay both your ow n and the em -
tion to discuss the past year s mar- Italian com petition is also affect- pack in 3 Vees, Red H avens and J, 
keting at the convention, instead United Kingdom  apple deal. H. Hales.
of 20 m onths later as Ls th e case prcjght from Italian shipping points
fo fhe UK is about 75 cents abox, 
EAVY P R O D U r a O N  compared with $1.90 for B.C. apples.
Although Italian apples arc consid­
ered poor quality, Italy is now pro­
ducing a more popular dessert var-
There is approxim ately $200,000 in p lover's share. Consult the nearest 
crown property that com es under N ational Em ploym ent O ffice to ob-
apple production in 1955 w as 19-1 
m illion bushels, 32 percent above
iety. South Africa is also com pel- crop of 140.0W w ere shipped last
Bartlett pear shipm ents to fresh the provision of this city. N ot all tain the form  
fruit m arket consisted of 204,060 to crown properties are elig ib le, and 
We.stern Canada and 19,659 to th e until the extent of coverage has 
cast. Eastern Canada is the m ost ^ e n  ascertained, a final estim ate is 
important market for A njou pears im possible, 
where 733,000 boxes out of a total
the 1949-53 average. Combined to- year. He said it is  im portant the
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
V -
By O. L. JO N ES. M.P.
.  , ,  _ , J /-w 4 ! 1 iog for the UK trade. Before World . . .  .. «  » *
tal of Quebec and Ontario apple | j  South Africa shipped a industry continue every effort to
crops totalled  n ine m illion bushels, ^ound M.OOO boxes t.i the UK. In 
hence the reason for B.C. having jg-g total as 858.000 box s. 
no opportunity to participate *n
eastern m arkets until the late vari- "***‘ *'^.‘ *^”  iK fcN U b  
d ie s  started m oving. Bulk of On- ^ T ou ch ing  on m arketing trends.
tario and Quebec production is Me-
Intosh. years there has been a revolution-
A s a result ot the heavy surplus. ar.v change in the pattern of dis- 
farm  prices in all provinces declined Ir'hution. The self-serv ice stores 
sharply from those of 1954-55, he have supplanted the old-^ime retail 
said. A verage national farm  p ric e  ^cocer, and the chain stores have 
received  w as 57  cents per bushel, expanded their num ber of units, 
com pared w ith  the 1949-50 average Many of the ’ chains have acquired  
of about $ 1.10. w holesale units w hich  they utilize
Eastern grow ers are practicing b et- depots and go as far as to ser- 
ter horticultural m ethods, resulting vice other retailers, 
in less scab  and insect injury. Som e "The passing of the corner groc- 
ycars ago. cullage w as heavy. This ery store and the concentration in 
has been rectified w ith  the applies- food m arketing in larger super- 
tion o f m ore sprays and improved marl^cfs is a trend that is certain to 
orchard practices. , ,  create som d d ifficu lt m arketing The throne speech  contained no ceptabic I still fee l that the govern-
Mr. Lander was not too optim istic Problems.” he rem arked. surprises bn the w ay of ne\v pro- m ent should pay on a ll federal
over early varieties. N ew  canned To m eet the keen com petition at posal for the current session. But, buildings the usual m unicipal taxes
apple products w hich  are now  av- retail level, m any m erchants have on the other hand, there w as k een  as paid on all other properties with- 
ailab le all year round, are replacing grouped together and operate under disappointm ent by the fact that no in m unicipal lim its, 
fresh apples and cu lin er y . varieties a trade name. T hey still retain m ention w as contained therein of jn  this w ay, assum ing proper rc- 
nre con.sequcnlly in less dem and, he their individuality, are privately bid age pensions, fam ily  allow ances spohsibility  for a-, legal tax contri- 
said. He cited as an instance W eal- owned, but by joining together, are or the veterans, also the N ational bution. M y main objections to a 
th ies w hich  w ere being sold to the aWe to be placed m ore com petitive- Health Plan w hich  has been  propiis- grant, is  that past experience has
canners and p ro cesso r , in August, ly. ow ning their m erchandise at less ed fbr so long. shown th a t this could be w ith- •.
W ealthios arc unatliactivo  colorless m oney. The absence o f these m atters drawn, increased or decreased at the
fruit; b y  August, M ichigan M eIn- "Fundamental changes in our w ay from the throne speech docs not w him  of the governm ent and could 
tosh are already arriving on the of living, such as the shift of popu- necessarily mean that they w ill be vary considerably from area to area. 
V/intripeg m arket, and th e w hole- lation to the suburbs, the m arked overlooked b y  the governm ent be- This w as proven m any years _agb 
sa le  trade has experienced ex - increase in the use o f the autom o- fore the end of the session. in B.C. w hen the union o f b .J .
trem c d ifficu lty  in se llin g  W ealthies b ile, replacem ent o f servants w ith  Speculation is that the governm ent
after Imported McIntosh and B.C. appliances, and the increase in pro- ig delibertely w ithhold ing these of paying grants in aid as they
,  --------------- —  ------------------— — ------ -------- ---------- -------------------------- —  m atters to be d ealt w ith  just prior w ere unstable from  a budgeting
to dissolution and the n ext general pom t view , 
election. Of course this m ay be A  city  could not depend on a 
just w ishfu l thinking. I certain ly given sum, even  the grant itself 
feel that an Increase in old age pen- w as generally  announced after a 
sions is Tong overdue especially  in  city had prepared and passed* its 
those provinces of Canada w here budget but one should not look a 
no provincial bonus is added to the gift horse in the mouth and should 
$40 a m onth federal pension. be thankful that the federal govern-
6 ld people w hose sole revenue is bas at le a st  accepted ® P’’*” ’
this $40 and w ho happen to live  in  [ X T h
a ‘.ion-bonus province find it e x -  they have evaded for s
trem ely harjl to pay the rent, pur- ^
chase food, clothing and heat. M any The '’Canada Council w ill be set 
B.C. pensioners have w ritten  to m e up during the current session ns 
com plaining of the d ifficu lties they the throne .speech m entioned. They 
have to m ake ends m eet in v iew  of w ill have funds up to a 50 million  
the present high cost of living. It is dollars to carry out their program  
a w ell-know n fact that the govern- which, ns is w ell known, is of a 
nicnl hiis accum ulated close to cultural nature. Another 50 mil- 
$.500,000,000 surplus. lion dollars would be placed aside
In dlsDosina of th is thev w ill cer- for the assistance and, developm ent
r a n '; ; '!  sj™.-
.loners who arc p ltltu lly  ncBloctod
l l Z t a  . K  “'«■»'*>’ nnnnnncc-d
« ‘ ter V n d h  Vo on  ^  — L ^ ' ^ a n L E ^
i r  , ' S ' X r ™  i a r l l ' d ' n r T n t S  «  m d lion .Ihe sale* Inn on c a r . and olal b u d e o l. towards odncnllna. It
i.s hard to understand their attitude 
In this connection, but I am pleased 
that it w ill not affect other provln- 
The first few  days w ere taken up ^ h o  need and w ill accept (his 
by general discussion on Ihe rail financial help, 
strike which is now  settled. Mr. Conseryntivc m em bers have been 
Dlefenbaker charged the govern- strongly Tcrltici.sing the governm ent 
ment had follow ed a policy of post- f^^ j|j, action imid statem ents during 
porienient, proerasllnntlon and PJ"®" the Suez crl.Hls claim ing lliat tliey 
m ises In dealing w ith  the p i  R follow  too closely the policy of our 
Strike, He blam ed the governm ent nciglibors to the south. David Ful- 
fi>r its Ineffective attem pt to settle  particular iitlaeked tlie gov-
the strike, ernm ent on this point, l ie  was fol-
He was prom ptly challenged to low ed by Colin C’nineron of Nan- 
oUlllne what ids. Ihe C onservative aimo, w ho defended Ihe governm ent 
I’in ly , policy xyiis in conheiition action claim ing it wn.s the only 
,\vllh the strike. Mr. Diefenbnker stand that could be taken under the 
declined to announce any policy circum stances. We shall hear a 
m erely suggesting that their role great'd ea l m ore on this point of 
was to criticise the governm ent. Mr. v iew  before Ihe debate reachv.s a 
CoUhvell. on the other hand, su g -con c lu sion .
gesled Hint the opposition w ere There Is general appvovnl of the 
there to ndvnnce nlternatlve policies jictlon taken by the U.N. to send 
w hen they felt the governm ent w ere Internnlloipil Iroups to guard the 
not m eeting Ihe situation sa tlsfa c-S u ez . Mr, T’earson woiihl ndvocalo 
tofily . Follow ing lid s Mr. C oldwell that thesd tm ups should become per-, 
made som e eonerele sugge.siions to m aiient for sim ilar duties and should 
bring alKiut a seUlem eiit, im m ediately guard other boundaries
I  was very please-d to note In Ihe adjacent to Israel.to  prevent raids 
llm m e speech that the M uidcipol and border incidents. I t  w as rather 
Graids Act w ill K' extended so  Ui'al strange to hear the llonorublu Paul 
every m unleipallty w ill receive a .Martin claim  that thdre was no 
grqtit In lieu of inxea on federal practical value to U.N. m ilitary for-' 
pro|M'rly w here such properly re> cea but the generul feeling of ihe  
relve.v Hie norm al nniniclpal ser- lIoii.se. and 1 think of The people, la 
vtci'8. T his Is pometldng lliu i I that a strong U.N, ndlltui'y force Is 
have personttlly urged , fqr oome good liisuraiKu agulaat pqsaibic hoa- 
>cartf. WtiMu thia grant I9  very  ac- tlUtles in this area.




VERNON: Assessm ent notices for 
1957 have been sent out, and in­
quiries about them have been com ­
ing in already, according to C ity  
_ , 4 L Asscs.sor George J. Boer. Many of
Q. M y w ife lost her job som e those assessed aren’t too happy a- 
w ceks ago and is now draw ing bout th e situation.
$19.09 a w eek  unem ploym ent In- ^  num ber of assessm ents in the 
suram ^ benefits I am now out of ^jty h ave been raised this year, in 
 ̂ am told I can only draw   ̂ n iove to bring assessm ent values 
V '  ̂ Hrew here in lin e w ith  the provincial 
MO.OO a W hat is the reason equalization program. A lthough less
for the difference. than half the city has been re-assess-
A: Your w ife  is not considered a m any hom e ow ners have already  
dependent w hile  sh e is _ draw ing noticed a jump in their assessm ent 
‘Ofurance in excess a resu lt of the program, 
of $14.00 a w eek  and. therefore, Boer explained that the prov-
you are now draw ing the single yincial policy is to have assessm ents 
raw  W'hich is $ 2 3 W . , ,  „  60 per cent of current m arket
Q: I have a lw ays worked fu ll value. W ith the increase of pro­
tim e but now I am ill. My doctor party values assessm ents have taken  
says I can on ly  w ork a few  hours another jump.
each day. I don’t feel equal to During the past year the area east 
w orking m ore than that and the of 27th Street has been alm ost 
unem ploym ent office says they com pletely re-as.sesscd. A physical 
haven't any part-tim e w ork that apprai.sal has been made in each  
could do. Can I draw  benefits until case, Mr. Boer pointed out.
I find som ething suitable? Com plete re-assessm ent of the
15 DAYS IN 
EUROPE
•  Low Excursion fare saves you $97.00— 
leave any day of the w eek, stop over 
enroute across Canada, and then spend 
15 days in Europe.
•  Fam ily Faros mean savings of hun­
dreds of dollars for fam ilies taking  
overseas vacations.
See your Travel Agent or call T C A  
in Vancouver at .T A llo w  - 0 1 3 1 . 656  
How e St. (opp. Georgia H o te l), 732  
Burrard St. (Lobby H otel Vancouver).
n A N S ^ C A N A O A A t R i m S z ^ : )
V
tr u c k s
a
Chevrolet showed the world what stuff champs arc 
made of, right, from the start. Chevy’s rugged 
features, proved on the Alaska Highway, are ready to 
prove to you their unbeatable value.
High compression 6's and Short Stroke V8's, with 






i iS i f i p ! '
l i f t
exem ption of Income taxe.s. How- 
tvec, this w ill be decided later on 
In the se.saion.
low  Cab Forward models outdatc'the Gab Over
Engine, save you time and effort.
Unit-design cab and bpdy constructionChevrolet 
cabs and bodies stay tight and solid over miles of bumps. 
Optional Powermatic transmission, the revolutionary 
six-speed automatic makes heavy hauling easier and safer. 
Sturdy frames and long-leaf springs — these brawny 
chases components can take it when the going is roughest 
4. .  with strength to spare!
Whether your job calls lor fast-working efficiency 
against tight schedules or big muscles for off-thc-road 
grinds, count on a new Chevrolet Task'Forcc truck 
to do it better ! ft ,
ji
"’i? .- NEW TASK-FORCE '57 TRUCKS
CTSWD
|W fR E f iD IU \*T H Y p ^ K L L O W N A  2224
•ICKS’ CNPIIANO HREWKRY U M ITB G
This idMirrisenient is not puWislicd or displayed hy.iKb
0«u«4 BoAtd Of by iho Gmtromcot of British Gatumt^ -
M o t o r s
1675 Tcodozl St.» Kelowna, D.C* Flume 3 t0 7
PACE FOUR THE KELOWNA CX)URIER T m m s D A Y . JA N lT A H Y  24. l i^ T  ^
F A R  IMSTAJiT
W hile British Columbia Is rapidly  
(tainlriR In stature . . . sr*curely es-  
tTblished as Canada’s third pro- 
vlnee. th ere still appears to  be a 
certain  elem ent in  th e  east that 
cmisider.4 u j os country eousins,—  
Cariboo (Q uem el, B.C-> O bserver.
n t V  COBRIBR ClJ%.Hg»IF.Og 




J o s e p h i n e
**Oh don*< vror^ aboat it. 1*11 
lost lake it* grease spot and all 
to Headerson’s.**
HENDERSON'S
C le a n e r s  &  D y e r s
1 5 5 5  E l l is  51.
D bl 2285
Lions' ladies elect Gietimore man and bride travel 
new officer slate fQ (j s. for honeymoon trip
Mrs. Syd Cook was the choice for 
rresident at the annual mcolinR of 
horw I.adk'.s held last Monday 
evening. Mrs. Cofik succeeds rclir- 
ing president Mi-s. L cs Steiihcns. 
Mrs. Cordon Sm ith is the v lcc- 
inesident. w ith  Mrs. A llan  Mitchell 
secretary artd Mr.-̂ . D ennis Crook.s. 
treasurer. Mrs. Dav'c McKeown 
and Mrs. Roy Owen comprised tlic 
nomlnatinn ’com m itlcc.
Ml'S. S tephens presided durini' 
the first part of the meeting at 
which the treasurer's report was 
given  and Uie birthday box held as 
usual. Mrs. Stephens thanked m em ­
bers for their support through the  
year, and Mrs. Dill Robson voiceil 
the thanks of the mem bers for Mrs. 
Stephens w ork as president,
New officer.' took over following  
the election, and discussion regard­
ing the next m eeting resulted in 
pliin.s for a supper meeting to 
which hiLsbands w ill be invited for 
dessert and coffee. Refreshm ents 
w ere served at the close of the 
busines.s ses.sion.
C it iz e n s  o f  K e lo w n a
"G IG ANTIC"
ROTARY RUMMAGE SALE
J A N U A R Y  2 3  -  2 : 0 0  p .m .
P la c e  -  A n g l ic a n  P a r is h  H a ll
Proceeds in Aid of Senior Citizen’s Housing Project
Dispose of your surplus clothing, suits, furniture or any 
useful article by Phoning 4320 or 3515 for pick-up, or deliver 
to Cascade Co-Op.
Nothing Too Large Nothing Too Small
44-3C
P & y a l O t v c o m
W h o l e  K e r n e l  S t y l e
T e n d e r  y o u n g  e a r s ,  e x p e r t l y  r a i s e d ' 
n e a r  C h il l iw a c k ,  a r e  s w if t ly ^  
s h u c k e d  a n d  sh o r n , to  r e ta in  
a l l  th e  n a tu r a l  f la v o u r
i '  ■' -■'
^ f  ^ c h  a n d  e v e r y  
c o r n  k e r n e l
A . C. Cooper tells of revolution 
brought by frozen foods
“Frozen foods atjs revolutionizing daily living,’’ says A. C. Cooper, 
Manager of the Frozen Foods Warehouse of Dominion Stores 
L im its. 'They not only save the housewife's time and cut down 
waste in preparing mehls; they also make available all year many 
tempting fruits and choice meals -  and a far wider variety of 
vegetables and seafood."
As a family man, Mr. Cooper has also benefited by the progress 
made in another field . , .  life tmurance.
Todays providing continuing income for your family is only one 
of the functiofu of life Insurance. The increaaed flexibility of life 
insuranco plans enables you to provide funds for emergencies, 
your children’s education, safeguarding your home, protecting 
your htRlacis. . .  and a retirement income for yourself.
Yodtr Ufo underwriter ^  better trained than ever to help you shape 
' these fiqtfble insurance plans to meet your family’s needs, 
in  these an d  o ther w ays, the life insurance com panies keep In the 
vanguard o f  progress,
A H4«l nl «v«r tbm bilPaa d«lht* hoi b««n lnv«,(«d by th« |tf« InnN 
ei»es in Cosada. ea b«holl of ih«tr pollcyhcldtrs, In hoiMv
(immI,, mulfhMIf indyihlttl plont, ond olhar pradvONa anicrpUMi.
f H U l R  i n s u r a n c e  C U M PA N IE S i n  C A N A D A
Mrs. .T;ipV Arc'hik'.Id. of the 
Ifo'''!*''' /JiixUi.T*'V I'oOort* 
t'.-if fc>" ilu' j*>iminl V.ilpniinp
PaU to K’ held "t the AqiiJ»*ic Club 
W eflnesdav. Fehruar'’ 13. are 
nearing rom nletion, TifVets are 
now on .5!>'o from A'lxUi.nrv ir>''in- 
hf'rc. r -  fi-^m the convenor, Mrs.
H M Tniem.an.
A povelt'' Ibis v<'ar *"ill !'■' the 
rnii. nf pnrclen'ws tlio door. Tliere 
individnnl pardf*ni4a- w ill •''> made 
in'o eors'>”'">. for tVie ladies and 
'"U| Ue .5.ild for a vi'i-y reasonable 
sum.
Profits I'ovli'od from la«* year’s 
r’.'iioo aided the Auviliarv in inir- 
eha.'-ing m oeh nodded on“ inmont 
K'oio'vna Ooneral Ho.spital. 
The ch iH reu’s ward received four 
no'o chair? .and two easy chair.?, a 
table and drape;. The bo"’s ward 
was n-i'ntod. and a non’ lavatory 
installed. A lso a noonU'cr for the 
iro'ibator was bought.
For the m a'ernity ward a 
stretcher w ith sponge rubber nad, 
and a tri'ene inhalor; for the Lab. 
the A uxiliary boiiulit a eas nuto- 
c'ave. a refrigerator for blood 
plasma, and a reference book. The 
hoiisekcoping department was not 
overlooked, receiving a new clean­
ing dolly com plete w i'h  paiLs and 
m oos' al.;o a truck for hospital 
.m nn'ios and a v.-icimm cleaner. 
MANY IT O IS
A lso purchased during the past 
year w ere 17 chairs, six bed- 
cradles, a sit;’, suction; a desk, 
.stools. .0  w heel trolley for sterile  
supplies; three electric secondary 
clocks, an electric pump for A le- 
vaire, four sets of bed-iails--pur- 
chascs totalling over $2,090. This 
does not iticludo a $.')03 bond which  
h.as boon set aside to help furnish 
a room in the proposed now wing.
It is readily soon that anyone 
buying tickets for this dance, or 
supporting anv of the Auxiliary  
efforts, is thereby helping their 
local ho.spital to keep its high 
rating, and helping it to offer an 
efficient service to its patients.
Westbank
W P ST B A N K -E . C. Paynter w as  
adm itted to the K elow na hospital 
Inst w eek, l i e  is execeted  to  bo 
disch.arged in .a few  days.
. • •
AYrs. M-ncKav le ft for Ix'ng 
peach SAind.ay, travcliing by car 





Mr. Hubble \v;js th.tt 
Gaitnt.
o f John of
in
W ayne Hubble. 1631 Ethel, now  
attending the U niversity of B.C.. 
is president o f  the Players Club, 
putting on tire prtKluctioii. Shak<^- 
??I)eare's "Richard 11."
A  cast o f  30 staged Uie show  
January 22 and ‘23. Part played by
BUSIN’ESS MEN’S 




A recent visiter nt the home of 
Xfrs. P  V. WaVnfield w as her friend  
M iss Mary Bolton of V em on w ho  
ii-c  ivicf reterneh from a h'tch- 
hiklp” trio ^hroMf'h Euronc with a 
f i l l  friend. She had a most interes*.
to g ive of her trip 
O'roiu'h d d fe ie « l countriC') f''”m 
the tim e fibe left At*bostford. She  
m et a number of 0 ’">n''"-'n »Hiys 
new in rT v ice  w ith the RCAF.
• '-V
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD EDWARD MARSHALL
A honeymoon in the iJnitcd States followed the marriage rites 
solemnized last Saturday in St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, when Audrey Margaret Moss, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Moss, 641 Osprey Avenue, became the bride of Harold 
Edward Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marshall, of Glen- 
more. Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole performed the 2:00 p.m, 
ceremony.
Entering the church on the arm  
of her father, the bride was gowned  
in g dress o f w hite brocade and 
heavy satin, w hile her headdress 
of w hite satin and roses held her  
finger-tip  v e il in place. She car­
ried a bouquet of yellow  roses and 
w hite freesia,
Mrs. A lan Moss was the bride’s
Teatime topics
Specially  W ritten for The Courier 
By CAROLYN WILLETT 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Han.; Peler-'o". o f the Okanagnn 
Auto Court had narrow cscatu; 
Inst Wednesd.tv ^vho Im wn.s over­
com e by' PUS w hile worltinff in his 
LX'rac'. Sensing that som ething  
x'-nc hanpening to him. Mf. P eter­
son m anaged to stagger outside b e­
fore collapsing. ,
He was noticed bv h is wife, and 
Dr. Huitema was svimmoncd im ­
m ediately.
The doctor aonlied inhalator 
treatm ent and had Peterson in bed 
in a short time. After a couple of 
days’ rest, he is up and around 
arnin. feeling none the worse for 
his close calf. • • «
At the m eeting .snon'oeed hv the 
W estbank local of the BCFGA an d ’ 
held in the com m unity hall last 
V eeV. Dr. Mar.shall of the Sum - 
m crland Experim ental Station . 
showed the film which has nrovised 
such considerable interest in the 
V aliev in connection w ith  the bulk  
I'.andling of fruit.
There was a good afendnnee and 
it w.ns obvious that grower; were 
kcenlv alive to the P o ss ib ilitie s  of 
reducing the cost of handling fruit 
from the tree to the packinghouse. 
At a subscouent m eeting of the 
W estbank Co-operative Growers 
Association. F. K. Parker, J. 
Zdralck and R. Huva were ap­
pointed a com m ittee to investigate  
the possibilities of introducing the 
bulk handling m ethods which are 
apparently so popular now in the 
Antipodes.
R • •
At the January m eeting o f the 
W estbank Credit U nion plans wore 
discus.sed for the annual m eeting, 
to be held February 4 in  the com ­
m unity hall. AnnouncemeKt w ill  
be m ade later o f the names of the 
speakers at this m eeting and of the 
subjects with w hich they w ill deal.
It is interesting to note that there 
are now  more than 4,000 organized  
credit unions in Canada, w th  a 
m em bership of nearly tw o m illion.
* * *
D elegates from the W estbank  
I.ocal attending the annual con- 
^  , , , , .  , . vention of the BCFGA in Penticton
Cook spaghetti uncovered in rap- ^re A. M. Thompson. J. N. Basham, 
id ly  boiling salted  water till tender Huva.
and drain. Skin and chop kidneys. ’ ' _________
Bi'own bacon and add kidneys 
w hich have been dusted in flour.
Add onions and green pepper.
Cook's corner
Paul Ponich Photo s p a g h e t t i  w t h  b a c o n
AND KIDNEY SAUCE
8 oz. spaghetti 
■ lb. bacon  
4 veal kidneys 
2 tablespoons flour
2 large onions, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
3 cups tomato juice 
8 -oz. can tomato sauce for
spaghetti 
Salt and pepper 
1 bay leaf
.. 1,1. , -  Teen-agers in  Canada and else- until m eat is w ell browned, and add
T w hcrc Havc made "blue jeans" a tom ato ju ice and sauce, salt, pepper 
En? to tno houcshold word. and bay^eaf. Cover and simmer '
roses and freesia’s Bridesm aid But there’s quite a wealth of h is- 30 m inutes. Pour kidney sauce over
O i^rm  Jensen and flow ergirls ^ ° ’'y geography behind the fam - platter of hot spaghetti. Serves 6 -8 . . a  Decem ber w edding of interest uviio mm uw m qj jhis popular CBSual
' l l  Vancouver wedding 
’?»’ of interest here
w ere d r S e f  S k r f n  wear. The National Geographis So- CANDY DOMINOES
w ith  nVt o t S k ir  s a S  f S  c a S  ^iety has traced the origin of blue M akes 26 to 30 pieces
m ixed -Dosie^ ’ ^  carrica 3
^  , ■ . Centuries ago, that city specializ- 2 '/. cups dessicated coconut
Gordon M arshall ■u’as th e  groom s- in w eaving a hegvy tw illed  cot- 2 egg w hites, slightly beaten 
m an and ushcring^wM e A lan  M oss ton cloth called  jene or jean. The 1 teaspoon vanilla  
an d _E lw yn  MarshaR. bride s  m aterial, dyed  blue, becam e a fav- vK cup m elted butter, 
m om er chose for her d au gh ters ĵ-j ĝ fabric for m aking w ork 2  squares unsw eetened chocolate,
y.-eddlng a sm oke blue dress w ith  dothes. H enry VIII once b ought a m elted,
jacket and hat to matcm, and w ith  jai-ge shipm ent of it for the British  i ', cup chopped nuts
ilr** ~Toyal household. 1 . Combine sugar and coconut.
w s .  M arshall wore a t o s s  in navy  je^ns are som etim es called lev is  Add egg whites, vanilla and butter; M r' Frank McLorg, K.C., and the 
blue %vith a jacket and a n avy hat. gj. dungarees. The word Icvi honors m ix w ell. Press half of this m ix- proom- w ho is in h is fourth year at
H er corsage also w as of orchids. L evi Strauss, a San Franciscan w ho turc into an 8x5x3 inch loaf pan Ontario Veterinary C ollege in
RECEPT110N AT AQUATIC pioneered in byerall-m aking in the lined w ith  w ax paper. , Guelph, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S ix ty  guests attended the re - mid-19th century. 2 . To the rest add chocolate and j ,  Everett G reenaway, 008 Man-
ception g iven  at the Aquatic w here Dungaree cam e from the nam e of nuts; pack on top of first layer. Chill
Bruce Deans proposed the toast to a Bom bay suburb, where a type of until firm; cut into square.?,
the bride, to which the groom  re- h e //y -d u ty  sailcloth  was produced. — :—
sponded, and w here Mrs. Bruce M anufacturers dyed it  b lue and BAKER SPAGHETTI
m K elow na, w here the groom is 
w ell known, w as solem nized in Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church by Rev. 
C. -T. Ccronne last month when  
P h y llis  A nne McLorg, o f  4303 W est 
13th Avenue. Vancouver, becam e 
the bride of L om e Everett. G reen­
aw ay, of Kelowna. T he bride, a 
graduate of St. Paul’s . Hosnital, 
Vancouver, is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Frank McLorg. 1575 West 49lh 
A venue, Vancouver, and the late
Dearis ajid Mrs. R ex Marshall pro- m ade it into trousers, and B ritish  AND SALMON  
sided at th e urns. Serviteurs w ere sailors visiting the Indian port soon 8  oz. spagetti
H arrlette and M ary-Lob Jenson, coined a new  w ord—and one that 1 tall can salmon;
Bouquets Qf flow ers set off th e has .lasted. SaU and popper .
bride’s table w hich was centred by In the 20th century, the w earing 2 cuns sour cream  
the threo-tiered wedding cake. o f blue jeans has often prom pted 2]A table.spoons lem on Juice
Before leaving  on the honeym oon concern from school otficialsj espec- 1 tablespoon chopped chives
th e bride changed to a natural w ool *olly w hen th ey ’re worn to- classes , Cook spagetti uncovered in rapid- _________  ̂ ..............
dress and hat with .which she w ore gh’ls. Som e schools have outlaw -' Iv boiling salted water until tender, jpoon ispent at Niagara Falls and in
brown acce.«sories. On their return od blue jeans as girls’ Classroom nt- Drain and turn into greased one and ^ cw  York. T hey have since taken
tire. n half quart casserole. Drain, bone „„ residence at .302 Ernmo.sa Road,
O ccasionally, college officinls a te  and flake salm on and place on top Guelph, Ontario, 
heard deploring the stylg—for either of spnghetti. Sen.son the salmon and
girls or boys But n recent survey com bine rem aining ingredients and SCENIC SPOTS
of students in  33 college.? across th e spread over all. Bake in hot over VICTORIA (C P )—A scenic site of
United States showed jeans arc tops (400 deg. F.) for 25 minutes. (Serves 55 acres has been set aside for a
hattan Drive, K elow na.
Gowned in an ankle length w hite  
brocade, dress, the bride w as at­
tended by bridesmaid Miss Marion 
Murphy, of Ottawa. Mr. John Roger 
McLorg w as the groomsman, and 
u.shei's w ere Mr. Harold Johnston  
and Mr. Hai'vcy Grenn. Follow ing  
the cerem ony a reception wa.s held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
McLorg, after w liich Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenaway left for their honey-
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall w ell reslde 





lOdowna Rebcknh Lodge No, 36 
earlier th is month when Mrs. Norn ownn^ G olf an(i Country Club for
in popularity. What’s more, 50 per 4 -6 ).
cent of the students questioned said , ------------------------- —
theyfbw ned three or more pair.?, p .  IjC I L
ACTIVE OLDSTERS rirS T  QOlt GIUD
Mrs. Em olino Abray of H ighgatc, ^
Ont,, at 08 is' still the cham pion
^ u ilt-m a k e r  of the com m unity near U u M L C / I I C A I  O u l  . 
(Chatham. T w o of the more tlinn 400 
quilts she has produced hang in
prk at, Baker Lake, 150 m iles north 
of Vancouver, by th e provincial 
governm ent. Another lO.C acres on 
Maude Island in tho Strait of 
Georgia near Victoria has also been  
designated a public park.
Saturday, February 2, Is the date 
sot by the ladles section of the K el-
Sm lth, d istrict deputy president in 
Mailed as N oble Grand, Mrs. Elsie 
Phipps, vlco-Grand Mrs. Kay Gib- 
son  and recording secretary Mrs. 
Hazel Schm idt.
T w o n ew  members, Mrs. H. 
Sm ith, from  Manitoba, and Mark 
Barker, from  Alberta, w ere ad-
resIdCnce at Ottawa,
She has w on prizes nt the Cana­
dian N ational Exhibition, tin; Mic- 
idgnn State Fair and exhib itions in 
London,.Opt., Ottawa, Montreal and 
Chicago. ,
Another "senior citizen" o f talent
tl,e first dance of this year, whlcli 
w ill be helf' nt the clubhouse. 
M embers rnd guer.lii may olitaln 
llekel.s from Kay Bucklniid at 
Modern Appllnneea,
HONEST TOIL
On most levels, 1057 .should be 
the I'ciunl If not better than tho 
year just |)afwed . . .  If w e are 
w illing to bend nui backs to Home
_ is Mrs. Frank W ineliell. somelitne.'i 
m iitc4  b y  transfer. V lsllbrs w ere c®ficd their o v ^  "grandma Mos<-’S 
Mnor I t  J. C. Thrift, dept, quarter- J
m aster, and Mrs. Margaret Thrift, m u mv.... ..... ..........  ...............
district deputy prcrldent o f Buelnh light of a v‘>nl-oii lamp uv the J957 ^nould bo a notable
Rcbeknh Lodge No. 5, and Con- yeai' and a step forward.—Stan
cord Rcbckah Lodge No, 37. o f u to h w e st  o f CnlgaiT. She u e e n ily  ) journal.
N ew  W estm inster, and several showing of her ------------------------ -— ---------------------
others. \  work in Calgary.
N ew  com m ittees were named by 'To her, pninfing I s a  long-tim e  
tho Noblq Grand, and K elow na No«. hobby and one she squeezes n be- 
M  I. «tnrt of nnom n- tw een  houschold chores at the
WATCH FOR IT 
S DAYS ARE COMING 
SOON
» a .v e
s u r e
U N IO N
. E R A f: D ^
At leoding 
Food Stores
For the Finest 
Protein Breakfasts 
You Can Serve
b y  t e s f  t h e  b e s t
A L K I N S
fa m ily  o f  f in e  fo o d s
l6 - t3 7
HBPVIV k'.*; ̂
Serve warm, generously, buttered 
. a delicious tea-time treat. I f  you 
bake at home there’s never a 
failure when you use dependable 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast!
d C M O A /D  7 W /S T S
1 • Meaiura Into bowl
1 Cup lukewarm water
Stir In
2 teaspoons gronulaled 
sugar
Sprinkle with eontenti of 
' 2envelopesFIUischmann’s 
Acliye bry Yeast
' let Band 10 mInulei,THEN dir well. 
Cream.'
; /s  cup butter or margarine
i \ t n 4  In
cup granulaled sugar 
; .iVa teaspoons solt
Blend In, pdrt at a time 
I f 2^well-t>«aten eggs 





and beat until imooth and eloitle. 
Work In on additional 
2% cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
3» Turn out on llohlly-ftoured 
board; knead until imooth and 
elaitic; place In greaied bowl. 
Pruih top of dough with melted 
diorlening. Cover, let rtie In worm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled li> bulk~abi>ut I hour. 
4« Meantime prepare and com- 
bine
% cup finelyAcrushed 
cracker crumbs 
Va cup blanched almonds, 
finely-ground 
% cup granulated sugar
1 slightly-beaten egg
2 tablespoons water 
1'/a teaspoons almond
extract , ,
* •  Punch down dough. Turn out 
and helve the dough; set one 
portion otldo to ihope later, Roll 
one portion Into a 12-Inch iquore. 
Spread % of iquore with half the 
crumb mixture, Fold plain third of 
dough over crumb mixture, then 
fold remaining third over to p -  
making 3 layeri of dough and 2 
of filling. Cut rectangle Into 16 
ilrlpi. Twill each itrip twice; place 
on greaied cookie iheel. Pireii. 2 
or 3 blanched almondt Into flllint 
of each Iwlit, Bruth with melted 
butter or margarine; iprlnkle with 
•ugdr. Shape leeond portion of 
dough In lame manner. Cover, let . 
riie until doubled In bulk--about 
1 hour, Bake In moderate oven, 




36 Is now o f f  to the atari of another 
busy year, .
DabiesWoollensWflsti 
Softer in ZERO i
No . matter how often those prec­
ious bobles woollens are washed 
with gentle ZERO Cold Water Soap, 
tl'My'll Otways remain toft and 
bright os new, never shrink or 
mat, ZERO softens water tool 59e 
pockoge does SO 
vrashlngt, 96c po<;K- 
oge over 100. At 
your locol drug, gro­
cery ond wtoI thopt. 
For Free 'somple 
w. l t e  Dnpt. 2Y, 
ZERO Soap, Victoria, 
O.C '
hom estead nt W ater Vnllcy.
A rt crlUcfl have said her work, 
m ainly copy w ork rather than ori­
ginal com position, i / '*  . . . w onder­
ful for n, w om an ^ f  that ago. S he  
m ust have ir^W sht mind and a liv e ­
ly  Interest In life,"
Several years ago sho won second  
prize In a national exhibition at C al­
gary for her copy of Landseer’s 
•Stag",
PO PULAR ITEM H
N early everyon e In Conoda eats 
canned soups, cheese and crackers, 
says a Canadian Consum er survey  
by the Canadian Dally N ew spaper  
Publishers Assoclntlon.
B n o p  T i f R o i i a n
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A ND  SAVE
Sift togolhor Into bbwl
«. on(«-slfl«d funtry 
tlow
•r lVfic<«a«sriiift«daU* 
, pvrpMS n«Mr 
8 Mpi. Mogls Baking 
Pawdar 
% ftp. m H
Out la finaly
VI;«. f Mllad sbartanlnf
Comblna
I  wolMtaatan agg 
f c. caM maihadpofalasB 
Bland wall with a fork; than 
bland In 
Va t. milk
Moka d wall In dry IngradlanK 
and ddd potato mixhira.
Mix llfttlty with fork, odding 
milk If nacauory to mak# a 
soft dough. Kitaad tor 10 
sacondi on a Dghlly-flourad 
board.
MaOMitMWWMIMI
PMda ftovgh Into 3 parts and 
pot aoch part Into 41'Inch 
thick round. Mark aoch drcla 
Into quortars with tha bock of 
a knifa. Placa on graoiaU 
cookla fhaal. If daitrad, bruih 
sronts wHh milk and sprinkle 
wllh sugor.
.Botia In hot ovan, 421̂ % IB to 
2 0 .'«|lnufaii.
Ylatd; 12 sconas (3 rout)ds).
You g e l lighter, moro 
delicious baked goods, 
because Magic’s steody^ 
even rising action bririgs 







Casts (e$t t ^ n  
I f  per average baking
s i
• #
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\ V  %<'<
E G G S  ’ N  S A U S A G E S
W h a t a d e lig h tfu lly  scrum ptious m eal —ta s ty , y e t easy to  p re p a re !
E c o n d rh ic a l -  y e t  s a t is f ie s  a  h u n g r y  f a m i ly !
M a p le  Leaf Pure Pork
lb  4 7 c
D o n 't  F o r g e t  H E IN Z  T O M A T O  K E T C H U P
G rade A  Large
C a r to n  5 5 c
. . 11 oz.•  •  ' •
M E A T S
S T E W I N G  B E E F
P o u n d  -  -  -  -  - - - - - -  -  -  -  - '
P O R K  C H O P S
F r e s h ,  p o u n d  . -  -  -  -  - - - - - - ’
Maple Leaf, 12 oz. Mono Gup ..........  .................
Fine Garlic Rings
Maple Leaf ............... ........... ...............  lb.
Hsh Sticks
Blue Water, Cooked, 10 oz. pkg. ..................... ..................
6 5 c
FLORIDA
W h it e  o r  P in k
’ f ''
m m m m m m m  
P i l l W
2 doz. 83c 
2 for 49c 
Brussels Sprouts 2 lbs. 49c
California
S U N D R IE S
N IB L E T G O R N
Vacuum Pack, 14 oz. tin .... .................
for
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S
M A L K I N ' S  F a n c y  
1 5 - o z .  t in  - - - - - - - - for
Catelli’s, Ready-Cut, 5 lb. pkg. 7 9 c
T O M A T O  S O U P
V
H E I N Z
l O ^ z .  t in  >  -  -'/ •. '1
for
.V
■, rf’-'>..,►••4 At. '
A t Y our
W e ' re  As Glose 
As Y o u r Phone
W i t h
FREE DELIVERY
Cat and Dog 
Food
R o v e r
3  t o r  2 9 c
Delta Rice
L o n g  G r a in  
2  lb .  p k g .




F r y 's
P u r e  B r e a k f a s t
Cocoa
M b .  t in
T H E  
1 3 - o z .  p k g 4  !. -  i.<• ‘T ‘
Aunt Jcminio, 3j/a lb. pkg.
N A L L E ^ ' S
,3̂ !2 02**. « x . <«• jm ' m :9f ■ . m m
N E W  O L D  D U T C H
{CLEANSER
|R e g .  S b e  .  . . .  .  . . . f o r
U n i t e d













R O B IN 'S  G ENERAL ST O R E  -  W E S T B A N K
PETTMAN BROS.
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sales of processors' products 
years well over $2,500,000
More about
o f  s u p p ly  a n d  d e m a n d
President says 
Penticton board
(Continued from  page 1, section  1) # # J !Ho\j’cver, he warned that the  
has been loss o f confidence by Potential market for pre-pack-
som e growers, m any of whom  en - appears to threatened b y  ----- u* ».«.uv
tered the industry during that ab- jo fe n o r  m ercl^ndise originating q,  Penticton has gained an enviable  
norma! oeriod w ithout fu ll eva lu - ti’cm  som e deMinatuon operatons positiijef'in the eyes of the citizen-
grown-up
T h e  •growh-up' Board of Trade
Report shows 
Winfield Wl has 
successful year
STRATFORD. Ont. tC P )-J a c k -  
rabbit drive in Perth country 
haven't been getting much results 
lately. Conservation officials attri­
buted the scarcity of r.ibbits to tlie  
increased fox population.
PENTICTON—Average sales during the past three years on 
19 products manufactured by B.C. Fruit Processors’ Ltd. amounted J  H U  A
to ova $2,500,000, whereas during the first three years of the com- f f  lllT IvlII w l mK
pany’s exbtence, the avaage was $700,000 on five items processed.
R. P. (Tiny) Walrod, general m an- in soft fruits, particularly peaches, 
ager of the processing firm  used Furthermore, it w as not practical to 
these figures to em phasize the handle more than one com m odity  
growth of the Juice plant, w hen he a t one time. During that part o f ■ 
addressed the 68th annua] conven- th e season w hen sum m er apples, A T T l I ^ A V f
tlon of th e BCFGA here W ednesday apricots and peaches coincide, it is v |  l i v v l
afternoon. Procesors w as form ed m ost important that production lines
aiion o f efs^where. l T ? S ‘S * s u fv ’ey^'i?^ 5 ' ” P«?W ent ing
GemcfoTflMf^
a n d B O t t S
hospital (iroup
The m onthly m eet-
«< chaotlo m ay h a v e  o f aU G d ' f a . V H a . X ' t n  I S f m . L r S
dim m ed a ^  Initial enthusiasm  a ctiv itiw  before the annual m eet- hall, w ith a gotKl turnout,
been r e p l a ^ ,  at least in  som e m g of the trade board- Report.s of the com m ittees on last
quarters. wi«h suspicion and un- patiuuccB. jjj. sh^rp noted that the Pen- year’s activities w ere read Mrs G
cer^intv,"  he rem arked. C n  I . PACK CONTAIVEK tiefon economy is building around k a w  ^avc thV  p r e s iS ^ ^
Mr. Walrod said confidence in Mr. WaJrou rew..t^^ inc num - the toruist industry m ore and During the last year she said the
T ree Fruits is "absolutely essen- crous container expc»lm«rnts. Cor- more. Last year, at a “conservative W l had sponsored the Red Cross
tie l,-  as it is "(he grease for the rugated rentainers are gradually estim ate," the dollar value of tour- blood donoV clin ic and served lunch
w heels o f in itiative.” • ^-'’ “''51"® 7, Pentic*on was $Z362,000. and supper to the nurses and dev-
To-iching on grow er-agencv re- \* a lr ^  said that w hile  th is type o f  That $2 million i? Just as valu - tors in charge, had sponsored and ucaui^  ------------------— ^
lations. the sneaker said efforts had container has m any adi^ntages, ab le to Penticton, he said, ns lum - carried out b litz day during the ) A lt fe w v k r
been made *o k een  the board o f 'here are also weaknesses. The ce ll b^r dollars or any payroll dollars, cancer campaign, held in conjunc-
gevernors informed of current de- Pack has proven itse lf during the S ince competition is keen “w e  tion w ith  llie Okanagan Centre a ***'*
C«» rtd «l nulghtly 
►hnple* aiM]
*Mt »Wi Dr. OiMe’a 
■»«UoiUd ou t meat.
It's  •a t l ie p t le — 
*ootbca w  It keala.
^ P ^ C H A S
A P PLE C ID E B '
A t the som e 
cau tioned . growers 
enthused over believing the devel 
opm ent o f apple cider w ill 
tionize" the fruit industry.
m u r n S n s U  '.".Id ' h ^ , ' d i i , “, " „ t , r ' ; ? ' , " ’" ' -  - > - « ■  r  “ ‘" r  « » ■  . u
fru its be run concurrently. T o ob- .u Until a preater m easure o f Provides equ ivalent pro- bettering tourist facilities, attrac- 40th birthday.
, ,  la in  this result required new  lines J a r r  w as held at the home o f Mrs. nrosoeritv returns to  this industry, tecfion for tender fruit, he re - tions accommodations . . . and our The group had also sponsored the
tim e Mr. Walrod several larger item s of equip- r  m  •n'* problem  of grow er relations marked, but the ch ief Direction is  prom otional efforts must b e ac- Red Cross sw im  clashes, held a
jrs not to g e t  Uro  ̂ j « necessitated Som m ervillc. w ill continue »o be acute. Further- that .-ix different sized b oxes arc celerated." Mr. Sharp urged the "bee" to clean the club room in the
the d evel- *• f ™ r y  floor space. This requirtJ to a ccom m ^ ate  the vari- 1957 trade board membership. hall and prepared the cuboai^s.
i l l - r w o lu -  equipm ent included a unit designed read «nd ad opted .also  the m inutes mam so long as m arginal opera- ous sizes of apples Recent progress Last year w as the "first com - presented a gift to Mr.s, J. Gregg,
r . Refer- ^  peaches ?  m eeting held t,ons exist at any prosperity level."  now holds much hope of reducing pjete year" w ith  services o f a last year's president, when she left
ring to  a rcsolu ion being p r o p ^ d  at a relatively high rate of speed he derlnred. he number of cell sizes from  six  to secretary-manager, he noted. Mr. the d istnet.
by the W estbank local asking that ^  combined chem ical nd m echani- absence of the treasurer, > T a n o iv - if .  r.BOW FR two. w ith im provem ents m shape Sharp termed the experim ent very H ighlight of the vear was the
an  c x ^ r le n c e d  cider m anufacturer Mrs. C. Hopper the financial re- Mr. Walrod in the past has and stacking strength, he .-aid. successful since the execu tive- presentation of a life membership
obtained. Mr. Walrod said a unit o f its kind in W estern Canada ^"'"t '^as rend, by the secretary, stated the marginal grower—or- The general m anager com m end- secrcterial staff have been “con- to Mrs. W. R. Powtev. Mrs. Shaw
and as its successful operation re- stating that a total of $132 w as chardists with around five  a c r e s -  od shippers for their co-o^ratio^^  ccientious people of the highest also said the W inficld'calendar was
English m ethods, and that m e  ires experience, fu ll capacity during the fir.st year of i.s the one that fe e l-  the brunt Launching this industry into use of ab ility  and calibre.” still one of the main w ays of rais-
Okanagan cannot m ake the Old pQ̂ l̂d not be expected  at the outset nperaton, most of which was used wh«’n fruit returns are low. m-er four m illion corrugated con- H ow ever, lie recommended there ing m oney
Country variety from  dessert v a n -  problem s of co-ordination also at- purchase a set of health scales The m ost challenging oroblem  tam ers this com ing scMon, is an i  ̂ "opposite extreme" where the G uest speakers were- Miss B 
ctles of apples . , ,  . tended major alterations in the fac- hospital, presented A ugust facing B C Tree Fruits todav is (he am bitious program, m ade possible secretary-manager does too much Britten, hom e econom ist, Sum mer-
Sum m crland Exeprim ental Labor- fihes. In v iew  of the fore- . trend toward central w holesale encouraging co-operati<m qj routine work for board land Experim ental Farm; Mr. Mac-
atory has been c i^ o ^ ra tin g  w ith  going the critical tim e factor Election results are president, purchasing, he said. Over the vears the shippers, he remarked, m em bers. D oncll from the W elfare Depart-
p r o c ^ o r s  in an effort to develop  .  Mrs. J. Shavv. rc-clectcd: v ice- the indeoendent fru it w holesa le J h e v  have  ̂ ig true." said Mr. Sharp, m ent, Kelowna; Neil Kerr, a teacher
a cider to fit the Canadian palate, highly perishable com m odi- president, Mrs. M. Teel; secretary, house.s have been absorbed and privilege o f negotiating foi best  ̂ member’s contribution at Rutland high school; and Mrs. C.
A lthough lim ited m a r k ^  tests m ade ties, m anagem ent recom m ended that re-elected; iriereed into compound entities. ^  organization lessens, so h is Hopper w ho spoke on ballet,
last summ er cannot be considered tijg 3^  treasurer. Mrs. F. Som m erville. ‘ Four w holsale chains now  ac- behalf o f the industry . interest lessens." The new  officers for the coming
conclusive. Important technical priK . the earlipr davs of president appointed Mrs. R. count for aPDroximately per- A second primary objective is to  a prescription for 1957 he year are: president. Mrs. C. Hopper;
g ie ss  was accom plished, Mr. W alrod erovv^to evnansion w  Ramsay to the buying com m itee of o ^  total sales in W estern reduce the n u m ^ r  and types of ^^ged that th e em phasis be on vice-president. Mrs. D. Reisvvig;
,  n r ^ k t e V  o ^  i^ m ^ ^  In ® adopted Canada. The present trend is to- packages as ou ick ly  as th e m arket m em bership and membership par- .secretary. Mrs. M. Teel; treasurer.
In the light of results to  date. ^ Jears t h i r h a ?  b̂ ^̂  } ^  UmiXed  to ward control o f purchasing from allow . No new  package w ill ticioation in active com m ittees. Mrs. C. Gibbons; publicity director,
processors directors have authoriz- ™̂ *-r yoars in is nas peen replaced years. head office. At one tim e W estern tie introduced before the need has »»_ charo said the- hoard ow es Mrs A C Hillahv
cd installation of. a pilot lin e and t>y long range p la n n in g  ^  far as ^  jj m oney-raising project, a Canada depended heavily  on B.C.« indicated in the m arkets and "great debt of gratitude to H ow - Mrs M T eel and Mrs A C HFll- 
a lim ited com m ercial pack of cider fashion show  w ill b l h e l d k o m e -  for .fru its and vegetables. Today before careful study has been m ade ^ . d ^ P a L t r  aby w ere appoim^^^^^
t ^  year, subject to ratification o f .ha ®e r e S J S e d  u S  w ere these consolidated w holesa le in- ^ h 3 ! n l  °  secretary-manager. The com m it- tives  from the W.I. to the centennial
th e new  board.” he remarked. represem ea units o r  an u iii served. terests. have opened w id e avenues m ghouse handling, warehousing  ̂ charged with finding a new  com m ittee At the close of the meet-
Mr. Walrod said B.C. Fruit Pro- ma e. projected to the possible needs . . .  a ll sources in U.S. shipping and distributing, he re- .e c r e t a S S n T g e r  h T n l x e d  ha^ t o T S e s h m e n t s  w ^
cessors’ en tire record of ach ieve- ° V  .■ " 7'"®' !® fu‘ '^!7® The annual m eeting of the eve- and Ea.stcrn Canada. Ths develop- marked. -ecreiary mnnager. ne noieo . nas mg reircsnm ents were served,
m en t has been based on~pn active selection of equipm ent and the de- jjjjjg branch of St. M argaret’s Guild m ent m ay not be altogether from  Walrod said w hile Tree
program of exploration and de- P̂ ’oeyetion  “ ^es are m ade held Tuesday at the hom e of choice, but rather from  necessity, Eruits’ first business is to sell the
velopm ent of new  products. technical staff o f the com - jj^s. G. Shaw, w ith  eight m em bers in order to keep the hungry retail crop, the sphere of activities fall
pany m consultation w ith  the fru it' and ^  g  Brown attending, m achines fed w ith  the produce ’"to the category of indirect sell-APPLECO T N EC TA B panyproducts laboratory and the en-
i“ - A tter Mrs. J. Swalsland. secre-
ing, and they com e under fiv e
received over 40 applications for 
the vacancy. QUEBEC (C P )—A provincial sur-
He praised Mrs. Ken W ilson as vey  shows Quebec province had 469 
secretarial assistant for much work butter factories and 54 cheese fac- 
“behind the scenes.” torics during 1955. paying farmers
In conclusion. Mr. Sharp ex- $131,531,000 for m ilk and cream de-
i h i i
m ost reariily digested.” , -■* w..v* «u».
ensuring sound In- to ^ V ,V o a Z J r ." g a r ta T re io r t ," a T l ' “ pp”  rSfaUoS. " S l . 'c  r e l a t l S  P e 'S npcS ‘’ h " i r r p 5 ' ‘“ pp'ort" ‘  r f
iu lio . Wlthm on", ;y..a, i l T m  P „ c c ™  . S k s r f S   ̂ . S S !  “  » ‘“'E e
w ere found for over 75.000 cases Of low  patterns of established good ' 'R e v  Brown took the chair for
though * the ^lUma'to''dem'^^ unique obliga- ^be election of officers, resu lts as com petitive p ricey  plus furnishing
lollow s: president. Mrs. E. Crowder; aeeurate estim ates o t the to-al
m o t ^ Y h ^ t ' ^ r n e n a . ^ 1 ” ratios Of capital investm ent vice-president. Mrs. A- Beck: sec- nuantity  o f each fru it avaiiab ie
; . r ,h “ “  " i s :  ret.ry-treasurer, Mrs. N. Hitehman. o . »  a given  period o t timo.
,The industry is presently ex
chains appears to rest in the ab ility  f  board membership and executive,
to supnly fruit of good q uality  at ‘udu idually, outlin ing the address as 1957
"genev^^^*^^ running a sales president of the board o f trade
** rv., ______ j o .,1 G corge E. Lang told the m eeting
5 .7 . ^7.1 h e w ould strive to promote th i
cots wiU be used for the m anufac- duction, provide little  guidance. It 
ture of applecot nectar in  the not m ust therefore be considered not
Mr. Walrod said the im portance of 
the cannery outlet to the industry
closely  parallel the cannery- price luring concern, but also as insur- 
for the variety  and class o f fruit ance policy.
: The speaker said Sun Rype brand SOUND POSITION . 




"very fine relationship ex isting
w as dealt w-ith at length  in last
be ycat’ s report. Sine? that tim e a
special cannery 
drawn from all
fi u it com m itee, 
giou p s directly Windshield stickers 
to help publicize 
B.C. centennial
"Queen" welcomes parley delegates
the home of J. A. Green Tuesday, thought, w ould  u ltim ately have a
called  due to th e resignation of far-reaching im pact on th e tra- .  , , . .
C hief G. Edginton. ditional pattern of m arketing. Fruit has been set up to stody
J. A. Green, v ice-ch ief w as stored under this system  has a m any _problems that existed  in
'valuable assets ow ned by the in - w ere lower than expected  by m any. position of chief, better keeping q uality  and tito
dustry. and said Ihe quality stand- th e average earnings com pare very “7 ? / ’ v ice- prem ium s earned are considered Evidence of the excellen t w ork
ards and salpf? Dolicip<;rnii>?t be iea l- favorably w ith  those received bv su fficient to ju sify  at least lim ited of the com m ittee w ill be found in
S y S a r S d  " ■ r h ^ r ^ a ? v 7 c c S -  * ’ * Exprim ents in CAS are presently its report. Steps have been taken
a n c /o ^ t h p  ‘tiin Rvdp brand is not the United States in  snite of the A  m eeting of the PTA execu tive  being carried out at a Rutland to im plem ent the recom m endations
an L d d S l b u t  h S om S ged ^  the heavy  burdens carried ^ n  storage Tuesday at the school, packinghouse, but the sales agency presented. This com m ittee has also VICTORIA -  Owners of motor
direct result o f b o lid e s  for research and bank interest costs Further- Arrangem ents w §re m ad^ to hold w as forced to abandon th e pro- endorsed the m aturity m anual, pre- veh icles in B.C. have been called
a S i o T ^ n d  ^ o S o n ^  m ore Snagement^f^^^^^^  ̂ sleigh-riding party at the school gram  as in itia lly  proposed w hen it pared and published during the on to help publicize the British
u C m ^ eT ected ^ ^ ^  S a n y  h S T u c c e s s ^  starting at 7 p.m. becam e evident that su itable fruit year in the hope of fillin g  a long Columbia centennial celebrations
Sf t U r e c S ’ f e S S f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  A dm ission for children J s _ f i v e  in sufficient quantity could not be feU need as_a guide and point o f in 1958. by placing centennial
M r. Walrod 
season has come 
breather, and
± 1 ^  • • * ■ . and th e 'b e tte r  grades proach appeared to hold best pros- C entury to Celebrate,” are being
fh^t nf^thP nrLfn7f<! ed^orosDects for I h ^ a l a n c e  ô f A  party to celebrate the birthday are m eeting good reception in  Cali- Pects to m ore uniform m aturity. sent to all car ow ners w ith  their
A s udv o r c o m n u t o t L  figures m a r k e d  seas^^^ Gordon Edginton w as held  at fom ia  at prem ium  prices. , “ T he canner has been  required 1957 licence plates,
in ^ o th  c L a d T  an^^th^ U S c lla r lv  that our ̂ position w ill be a sound Saturday night. Two R eferring to another experim ent, to accept fruit on a quota basis for In asking m otorists to m ake use
t o d ^ S L  a f  S d  s S S r v  o n T ’ w ere enjoyed  and Mr. Walrod said the industry had several years, som etim es at prices o f the stickers, L. J. W allace, chair-
^  w inncrs Were: first lady and launched on a pre-packaging schem e higher than prevailed in W ashing- man of the centennial com m ittee.
— ------- --------------  m,an. Mr. and Mrs. A xel Larson; in 1955, desined to  prom ote th e ton. He m ay also find the m arkets said;
W w,vr . Mis. Forest Jam es, and sale o f sm all apples. O bective set in w hich he can be com petitive "Every car owner w ho displays
or “ w l  *“  conunucs LANGUAGE OF UN low  man, Percy Smith. w as one m illion  four-pound bags, som ew hat lim ited. As and w hen a centennial w indshield sticker on
# -  f n l  A  new  prize for understatem ent Mr. Edginton received cards, gifts eq u ivalen t to 100,000 boxes. Mai'ket the differential in the price w e ask his car, is helping to stim ulate in-
lor  lo iiow ing  xne trend appear to lie m ust go to H ungary’s foreign m in- and telegram s from the three w est- dem and lim ited the actual out- exceed.*; the freight, plus duty, on tcrcst in B.C.’s year-long 100th
*.9,.?'̂  ,, ^  P*® ister Imre Horvath, w ho justified  ern provinces. turn to 629,000 bags. The prem ium  com peting canned item s com ing into birthday parly,
lin in g . h is walkout from the General A s- * * * earned over the regular price car- W estern Canada, a threat is created "It w ill be a valuable highway
"SEL EC TE E SELLING" . sem bly by com plaining of the m an- Gordon Edginon has resigned ried all costs of the operation, in- to the future m arket for our fruit m essage which w ill inevtably be
Continuing, he said: n er in which other delegates had from  the post o f chief of the W in- eluding shrinkage, Mr. Walrod said, in that form. As our crops of spread to Ihe rest of Canada and
“A  y(Jar ago our n ew ly  appointed insulted his governm ent . . .  It rc- ffeld—Volunteer Fire Brigade. The situation, w hich existed  in 1956, canning fruit return to volum e, the the Unted States.”
sales m anager outlined to the con- m ains what language would have to • • •  both as to  m arket and supply, position of the canner should im- — —— —-------------------- -̂----------- ---------
ventlon  his plan for "selective sell- be used to convince the Hungarian T h e  ladies of the U nited Church prompted the decision to curtail the prove. In the m eantim e w e w ill
ing." designed to achieve m aximum  and Russian governm ents that they Woman’s  Association enjoyed  a operation. A  total of 157,000 bags continue to work totvards better  
sa les w ith a m inimum  of man pow - are the pariah dogs of the w orld pot-luck supper and social even ing w ere packed. Industry officials feel understanding of his problem s and
er. W e b elieve our 1955-56 sales, as 1956 closes.—Cochrane (Ont.) at the hom e of Mrs. Forest Jam es that pre-packaging program should co-operate in their solution as far
am ounting 4o 1,040,366 cases of Sun Northland Post. in place of their hionthly m eeting, be continued. as w e arc able."
Rype good.s constitutes full endorse- ------------ — — '----------- ------ ----------------- ----------,---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------—^ ^ .............. ......................... ...................... . ................ .
ment of the plan. The logical inte­
gration of Processors" advertising 
and promotional efforts w ith those 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. have also 
proven to be effective and success­
ful. Close liason betcen sales and 
advertising departments have in­
sured proper cmphasi.s on the right 
products in the right markets at 
the right times,
A P PLE SAUCE
"Our pack of apple .sauce in each 
of the past two .seasons, while of 
excellent quality, has exceeded the 
quantity for which there appears, to 
be a ready market in We.stern Can­
ada at thiD premium prices wc ex­
pect to obtain. Special promotional 
effort is under way and wc are con- 
rident greater sales voUmio can be 
reached. Use of a special process 
suggested by tjie Fru it Products 
l,oborutory at Summcrlnnd has eii- 
nbled us to use Mclhtosh for pic 
flllinK. Although this variety Ls not 
considered to bo sali.sfactory for 
cunning, it la currently proving sup­
erior to any other apple available 
in  quantity for pie filling. Volume 
production and Kilos ^erc built to 
slgnUlcant proiiorllons last year.
Diversion of commercial apples hav­
ing’ been confined this year to sur-
S
liis In aiiimncr varlcUc.s. plus a tew 
undred boxh,’* of large Cee grade 
McInto.sh, has handicapped the de- 
velodnienl of this item. A similar 
rftuatlon e x ite d  In poaifhes and 
npHcots, nlthoiigh mlnimi'm  quanti­
ties of each were suppUed to prove 
tip newly In.stalled production equip­
ment. Wc were, however, called 
upon to salvage approximately 160 
tons of surplus prunes late In the 
season, which were converted into 
pic filling, In spile o f the fact tljat 
many of these prunes were border­
line iMith as to desirable mz(? and 
tnatiirity. the re»uU was of gfHKi 
quality and sale# to date have been 
encouraging.
EXEA N R IO N  rR O G R A M
T h e  expansion program ot the 
past two yeara has called for cour­
age. toraafght, and confidence In tho 
|utuni!.i)n UiC! part of both manage­
ment and the board of director#. W«
Jv*here**a*Rsi IS* n S ' P tx ^ S t l  S  AppIcs from Kclowna arc pracnlcd to the reigning Queen The Queen, Miss Sandra Simpson, welcomed dcicgaics to the 
been proven from  the »tandpoiiit of of the National Tomato Festival at Leamington, Ont., by a group convention, l>cing held the first week of the nciv year, H ie men
both producHon of «aic».  ̂Factory of Okanagan Valley men upon their arrival ai ihc airport to attend shown above arc, reading left to right: R. IV, Balch, Kamloops;
capacity WM Otb *’57 Confacnco” of a large Canadian food company at L?am- p .  fl- Newton, Prince Rupert; C. Smith, Kamloops; and R. A.l**uc«B*Hra to be of much a»i|i*n«^.j^ « , • Lcbontc. Pendeton
ia  to* evwni ol Bujrplu# appeaxtof in ^  x.a.wuw , x
< \
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Uquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
/ W ORKING WITH THE PEOPLE OF
WESTBANK-PEACHLAND
fo r  c o m m u n ity  g r o w th  an d  b e t te r  l i v i n g . . .
In every British Columbia community it 
serves '̂'your Power Commission is a local business just 
as the bulchcr, grocer and oihcr merchants 
you palroni/c. Power Commission cmploycc.s and 
their families arc aclivc members of the 
conununily—carning their wages and .salaries locally 
—supporting local businc.ss and organizations— 
serving your community in many ways.
C O M M I S S I O N
m
xUa -
TnutisftAY. jAKruAnv 24. m i THE KELOWNA COURIER V A C t SEVEN
G r o w e r s '  h e a d  
g i v e s  r e s u m e
o f  a c t i v i t i e s
By Courier Staff Reporter '
PENTICrON—Prcsidcm A- R. Qarrish made only brief refer­
ence to the appointment of a Royal Commission to investigate the 
fruit industry, when he addressed delegates at the opening session 
of the BCFOA convention herd Tuesday morning.
Mr, Garrlsh reviewed the activities of the BCFGA executive 
during the past year. Text of tils address is as follows:
. . . fo llow ing the annual con -w h en  th is w a s  com pleted tlio names 
vention  the first m atter d ea lf w ith  o f th e m em bers, together w ith  the 
\vcre the resolutions passed by that term s of reference o f  each cbm m it- 
tim e. T hese w ere refem -d  to the tee w ere sent to all delegates. One 
proj^r body or handled by the e.'t- n ew  com m ittee w as added to  the 
ecu tlve  itse lf .ind a full report w as lis t  as a result o f the convention— 
w n t to  each delegate late In th e the central orchord labour com m lt- 
Sum m er a n d  additional reports tee. under the chairm anship of Mr. 
have been m ade, from tim e to time. G eorge H. Whittaker', w hich  has 
111 D istrict Council m eetings. . done must useful w ork during a 
'T h e  industry .is a w h o le  was rc> very d ifficu lt season. A special 
presented a t  the Canadian Hortlcul- com m ittee w as appointed to  go into  
tural Council annual m eeting held  question of dow n-grading of 
in O ttawa In February and atlerjd- f*xiit, as instructed by the conven­
ing on  b eh alf o f the BCFGA w ere *»on. T his com m ittee has com plet- 
your president and Mr. Eric Tail, to- "'ork and turned in its re-
gether w ith  M i. L. R. Stephens as P<>r‘-
chairm an o f the tariff committee^ “Pi-ior to the m anagem ent of 
The resolutions taken to this coun- B C . T ree Fruits Lim ited and B.C. 
cil m eetin g dealt w ith  a federal Fr‘dt Processors Lim ited being  
royal com m ission into the Canadian com bined, a processors' allocation  
fruit iridu-stry. m any resolutions com m ittee w as established  to en- 
on grading and packing and three sure that availab le supplies of fruit 
on tariff m atters. A ll o f  these reso*' w ere properly allocated betw een  
lutions w ere adopted and the rcso -‘ th c tw o selling organizations, par- 
lutions dealing w ith grading arc ticu larly in short crop years. When 
now appearing in the n ew  rcgula- the m anagem ent w a: com bined it 
. , w as agreed _ that the com m ittee
"In v iew  o f the fact that there w ould  m eet on ly at the request of 
has been no change in the govern- Ihe m anager. It is the feeling of 
m ent attitu tc regarding tariffs, it tl^e execu tive that since there has 
is the fee lin g  of your execu tive  and been no occasion for th e com m it- 
your tariff coirtbiitlee that the hort- tec to m eet this past season and 
icultural council should seek  an op- sin ce any m atters of policy that 
portunity to  place the position o f cannot be dealt w ith  by m anage- 
thc fruit industry before the federal m ent shoqld be review ed  on a 
cabinet at the tim e o f th e  n ext an- broader basis than this three-m an  
nual m'ceting. Wc have w ritten to com m ittee, the com m ittee itself  
the council to this effect and hope could be dispensed with. The exccu- 
that our proposal w ill gain  the sup- l iv e  has subm itted this v iew  to the' 
port of other fruit producing areas. Board of Governors, B.C. Tree 
"Im m ediately fo llow in g  our con- Fruits L im ited and the directors, 
vention the Canadian Federation of B.C. Fruit Processors L im ited af'd 
A griculture held Its annual con- , if they concur the com m ittee w ill 
vention  in Ham ilton. Ontario, ar.d b e disbanded.
Mr, John K osty of your executive, , “ Your execu tive  is represented on 
.itlondod as your representative. Mr. the industry labour negotiating com- 
V. E. E llison, a prom inent m em ber m ittce by tw o n ew  m en—Mr. Suth- 
of our industry, /  attended In h is erland and Mr. Taylor, in  addition  
capacity as president o f the B.C. to  Mr. K osty w ho has now  served  
Federation of A griculture. W hile several years. Your execu tive  was 
m any of the m atters d ealt w ith did instrum ental in establish ing liaison  
not d irectly  concern our industry, betw een  the Okanagan Federated  
your e.xecutive feels that, in theso Shippers As.sociation and B.C. Fruit 
critical tim es, all m em ber bodies Processors Lim ited, in the m atter 
^ o u ld  show  their support of th e of labour negotiations.
Canadian Federation of A griculture • “A cting on instructions from the 
and do everyth ing possible to en- last convention, your execu tive  sent 
banco Its standing. a delegation  to V ictoria early in
NEW  COMBIITTEES Ju ly  to d iscuss the labour relations
"At its February and March m eet- act. as it  affects our industry, w ith  
m gs your execu tive rev iew ed  the the H onourable L yle W icks and 
list o f standing com m ittees anej th e Jffqngyable W. K. K iernan. Fol-
low ing, th is d iscussion, at their su g­
gestion. your execu tive  subm itted a 
brief covering our v iew s cn  the  
provisions of the Act w hich afi- '* 
our industry,
SPBAYIHG D.<%TEC 
“In February your execu tive  met 
jo in tly  w ith  the Board o f  Govt*r« 
nors to dlscu.s.s th e question of the  
presidency of B.C. T ree Fruits 
Limited and follow ing this m eet­
ing Mr. Jam es S now sell w as duly  
floctix l as the new  president by the  
Board of Governors.
.'T he frost and w ind w arning ser­
vice, as provided by the m eteorolo­
gical branch o f  th e departm ent of 
transport, operated in the va lley  
again this pas^ season' g iv in g  full 
radio coverage to a ll grow efs dur­
ing the spring and early sum m er, 
'•Announcements of spraying dates 
w ere m ade In conjunction w ith  the 
prov incial horticulturists and h ser­
ies o f broadcast.^ covering apple 
picking dates: by varieties of d is- 
trkl.s was carried.
"In May it w as proposed that the  
“Facts and Figures'' publication of 
the BCFGA. and th e "Gtoivers' 
BuUolin'', put out by B.Q. .T ree  
Fruits Lim ited, should b e comblriod 
i.'ito ohe publication and. th is en ­
larged to include the British C olum ­
bia Fruit Board and B.C. FruU Pro­
cessors Ltd., together w ith  horticu l­
tural notes from  the horticultural 
branch and the research centre at 
Sum m erland. From  this proposal 
em erged the BCFGA quarterly re­
port o f w hich you  h ove n ow  had 
three different i.ssucs. T he original 
e.stimatc of cost w as $400.00 per is­
su e  but this did not fake into con­
sideration th e diifect labour in volv­
ed in assem bling and m ailing, nor 
was the provision for printing and 
paper entirely adequate and it now  
appears that the cost per ls.sue is 
closer to $650.00. Provision  is being  
m ade in the budget for continuing  
cn this ba.sis and th e execu tive  w e l­
com es your com m ents and sugges­
tions. W hile the cost of publishing  
th is report m ay seem  high, there is 
still a defin ite net saving to the in ­
dustry when the cost of the tw o pre­
v iou s publications together w ith  the 
cost of publish ing the financial 
statem ents o f B.C. Tree F ruits Lim ­
ited, B.C. Fruit Processors Lim ited  
and the British Colum bia Fruit 
Board, are taken into consideration.
“Your execu tive was approached  
in May by th e directors o f the Fruit 
Growers' M utual Insurance Com­
pany for further capital to  enable  
th e com pany to en ter th e field  of 
orchard liabUity and to provide 
floater policies on farm equipm ent. 
A s a result o f these d iscussions your  
excel* live undertook to purchase 
further shares in the com pany to 
the extent o f $15,000.00 m akin g a 
total in all o f ^5,000.00 w hich  the 
BCFGA has provided in the w ay of 
capital to the com pany. T his m oney, 
of course, is an investm ent and w ill 
be repayable over a period of years 
from  the earnings of the com pany.
“In May, also th e  first increase  
in bank interest rates w as anounc- 
ed and your execu tive  protested this 
increase to the head offices o f the 
chartered banks, w ithou t success. 
Since this, further increases have 
taken place, th e total to date 
am ounting to I'/c . It w ould  appear 
that the d ifficu lt circum stances e x ­
isting In our industry cannot b e re­
cognized by the banks how ever  
sym rath ctlc  they m ay be to our 
position.
PILOT L L \E
"In Ju ne w e w ere approached by  
th e mamigem ent of B.C. Tree Frtiits 
Lim ited to  a.s.sist ih financing in the  
establishm ent Of a p ilot line in  hew  
packing equipm ent in a packing 
hou^e in the K elow na area. The 
purpose t*f th is line is to test, in 
odr industry, new  packing and bag­
g ing equipm ent and to  asse.ss its 
usefulness and econom y of opera­
tion. A s a result o f a fu ll discussion, 
your execu tive  undertook to pro­
v id e a loah 'o f $8,200.00 for thls pur­
pose. w hich  w ill be repaid by the  
packing house • concerned . over a 
period o f fo o t years wUh the e x ­
ception that any equipm ent w hich  
Is,n u t found to  be p ra c tic a b lew ill 
not b e included.
. "The usual p icnic for delegates  
i^vas h eld  at th e Sum m erland Rc- 
s e ^ c h  Centre during A ugu^ and  
proved  very successfu l. There is 
n o. cost involved  to the organiza­
tion' and it servos as an opportuni­
ty  for delegates to get together  
once betw een conventions.
"The P.N.E. comrhittce, under th e  
chairm anship of Mr. Hack with Mr. 
K osty and Mr. June as the other  
m em bers, staged a very  successful 
exh ib it at the Pacific National E x ­
h ibition  in V ancouver In A ugust 
and Septem ber, w inning first prize 
for the second tim e in three years. 
T he com m ittee is to be com m ended  
for the excellen t w ork which it has 
done.
"Sm all shipm ents o f fruit w ere  
m ade again this season to the tw o  
children's hospitals in Vancouver.
" C o n t r a c t s  covering apricots, 
peaches and prunes w ere again ob ­
tained under the term.s of the A gri­
cultural products Co-Operative M ar­
k eting  Act.
“Follow ing the disastrous w ind  
storm  in early Septem ber, your e x ­
ecutive m et w ith  the directors and  
m anagem ent of B.C. Fruit Proces­
sors L im ited and th e execu tive of 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers 
A ssociation, to work out an arrange­
m ent w hereby th ese  w ind - fa lls  
could be salvaged for use by pro­
cessors. The details o f this arrange­
m ent w ere made public to a ll grow ­
ers by radio the n ex t day and a lto­
gether som e 18.000 b oxes w ere p ick ­
ed up and delivered  to processors.
"Early in Septem ber a group of 
press and radio representatives from  
th e coast w ere brought in for a tour  
o f the va lley  as part of the provin­
cial governm ent's advertising pro­
gram  for B.C. agricultural products. 
AH' branches of the organization  
to o k  part in acting as hosts to th is 
party and considerable value w as  
obtained in the field  of public re­
lations.
OIS'TRES^ AREA  
ASSISTANCE ACT
“From  early spring, it w as appar­
e n t  that very considerable dam age 
had been  done to our plantings by  
th e  freeze of Novem ber 1955, and 
on M ay 10th your execik ive had an 
opportunity to discuss the situation  
fu lly  w ith  the m inister of agricul­
ture, Mr. Kiernan, in  Kelowna. Fur­
ther discussions took  place w ith th e  
m inister on Ju ly  6th in V ictoria
and w ith  the Prem ier Mr. Bennett, 
cn  A ugust 2nd in K elowna. Later in  
August a form al application w as  
m ade to  th e m inister of agriculture 
to have the act applied to th is in ­
dustry. and the execu tive requested  
sp ecifically  that the term o f the  
laons bo for at least ten  years, lhat 
the interest rate not exceed  
and that 20'' of the principle be 
rem itted on com pletion of the con­
tract w here a ll term s luid been  
com plied w ith. Follow ing the pro­
vincial election  there was a change  
in m inisters and in October your e x ­
ecutive had an op portu nity'to  d is­
cuss the . w hole m atter w ith  the  
new  m inister, the Honourable Ralph 
C h etw ym t. At tim e o f w riting we 
h ave not been advised o f the gov­
ernm ent’s' decision In this matter.
'T h e  latest majbr activity of your  
execu tive  has been  to send repre­
sentatives to th e annual m eetin g  of 
th e B.C.- Federation o f A griculture 
w hich took place in Chilliwack, 
Nof'cm ber 9lh to Jlllx. The resolu­
tions subm itted by you r execu tive  
dealt w ith .unem ploym ent insurance, 
agricultural representation • on the  
l ^ u r  relations board, farm labour, 
service and yoUr executive's request 
for a  jo in t federal provincial royal 
com m ission In to  the problem s of 
our fruit industry. A ll o f these reso­
lutions w ere endorsed by the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture. Mr. John  
Kosty continues as one o f  our dir­
ectors for  another year w ith Mr. 
Verne E llison, the retiring presi­
dent of the federation, as our other 
director. Subsequently, Mr. Kosty  
w as elected  by the-dircctors to serve  
on the execu tive  w here he joins Mr. 
Ellison, w ho continues oh the e x e ­
cutive in h is capacity o f Immediate 
past president.
“We .w o u ld  like at this tim e, .to  
com m end the very useful work be­
ing done b y  the B.C. Federation of 
A griculture and its secretary-m an­
ager, Mr. W alls, even  though much 
of this w ork does not directly con­
cern this industry arid much of it, 
by its very  nature, is Unspectacular. 
The federation iS p laying an In­
creasingly valuable role, in our af­
fairs a t the provincial level and 
reserves our fu ll support.
"It w ould  not be proper to close  
this report w ithout som e reference 
to the m atter of a royal com m ission  
w hich has agitated pur industry for 
the past few  months. A ll of the  
actions taken  by the execu tive have  
been review ed  in a circular to  
every  groWor and at the tim e of 
Writing, th e provincial governm ent 
has announced publicly that a pro­
v in cial royal com m ission w ill be  
established to go into the problem s 
of the fru it industry. In addUfon, 
your execu tive  . has received as­
surance from  the R ight Honourable 
Jam es G. Gardiner, that .the federal 
departm ent of agriculture w ill m ake 
availab le to this com m ission, In­
form ation and assistance in -e v e r y  
w ay possible w ith  econom ic anq 
technical aid including the presence 
of federal officials.”
Glenmore community club 
activities
M ARK CENTENNIAL
STE. AN NE DE LA ROCHELLE. 
Que. (C P )—The Roman Catholic 
parish in this tow n 100 m iles east 
o f M ontreal m arks its 100th anni­
versary during 1957. M issionaries 
first cam e to the, area inyi84SI .
GLENMORE — Com m unity club  
w ill again Sponsor the annual tur­
key supper th is year. At the initial 
m eeting of the 1957 execu tive, held  
last W txlnesday. It w as decided that 
the ladies auxiliary to  the com m un­
ity club be asked , lo  spi*arhcad. the 
annual turkey supiier.' T h is w ill be  
the third year in a row .-and It has 
becom e one of the social highlights 
of the m unlcipaU ty-. A  tentnlivo  
dato has been set for a night dur­
ing the last' w eek  of February. As 
in the past, th e supper w ill Ixt held  
In the activ ity  room of the school, 
w ith  the drtimatic group b ein g  ask­
ed to provide the entertainm ent. 
T h e. endeayors o f  th is group .are 
som ewhat curtailed  due to  the lack  
of a stage ih  th e  schoob It is hoped  
that th is problem  w ill be elim inated  
by next year, if  tlie B.C. centennial 
com m ittee secs Ills to approve a 
stage as Glenm ore's p fo je c i
S. Pearson,' secretary o f  the G len­
m ore centennial com m ittee reported
Box limit upped 
but few  people 
take fujl quota
(By Courier staff reporter)
PENTICTON: D espite the fact the  
B.C. fruit board lifted restrictions 
in the num ber of boxes o f fruit, a 
person could take out of the growing  
area in one day, few  people took  
their fu ll allowance.
This w as disclosed by J. G- Camp­
bell, board chairm an, a t  the BCFGA  
convention here W ednesday m orn­
ing. The num ber of boxes last sea­
son was increased from five  to ten, 
w ith not. m ore than tw o packages 
of cherries. T h e total for the sea­
son rem ained th e sam e at 20 pack­
ages. A lthough there w as favorable 
com m ent from  all areas, few  people  
took advantage o f  the relaxed re­
strictions. h e  said.
INFERIOR QUALITY
Total of 287 roadside stand licen­
ces wore issued  la st year, a reduc­
tion of 27 from  the previous year. 
Periodic Inspections w ere carried  
out and th e q uality  of fruit found  
satifactory. ^
This w as a  point that caused con­
siderable criticism  at last year's 
convention. M any Vancouverites, 
w ho drove to the Okanagan for a 
w eekend and purchased fruit, com ­
plained of inferior quality w hen  
they arrived back hom e. C onven­
tion delegates instructed the board 
to ke^p a closer tab on roadside 
operators.
Checking stations arc m aintained  
at Flood and Cache Creek, w hile  
four roving inspectors patrol the  
Okanagan and Creston areas.
that official approval ha.s b w n  re­
quested of the parent Ixuly. but so 
lar. no word has been j-eccivixl. An  
estimaUxl cbst o f a stage for the 
school, com plete w ith lighting, etc., 
w ould be in  the ncighborhoixl of 
$3,500.00.
' Mrs, Jack  Snow.sell reported that 
the m em bership drive for 1957 was 
hot com plete, but w'ould be final­
ized in the hear future. It wa.s d e­
cided that th e public re la lb n s o f­
ficer  of thu execu tive draw up a 
program o f com m unity club sjion- 
sored endeavors, and to circularize 
th is to G lenm ore riMidonts before 
the n ex t general m(*eting. Sortie 
m em bers o f the execu tive fe ll that 
Uie public is pot fu lly  aw are of 
just w hat projcct-s Ihe club looks 
after.
On reporting tlie club finance.s. 
treasurer M rs. M. R. Purdy, felt 
that the club is In a fa irly  healthy  
condition, considering the fact that 
m em bership dues for 1957 are not 
com plete. It was revealed that a 
redrafted constitution w ill be avail­
able for consideration b y  March lH. 
w hich  is being drawn u p  by a com ­
m ittee o f P. C. McCallum, Jack  
Snow sell. and S. P ea rso n ..
WKLL-KNOW'N B E t t
OSHAW A, Ont. c C P )-A n  bid 
school bell w hich w as "Big BOti'* 
for fann ers northea-st of h ere tor 
years wa-s saved  from  the M axw ell 
public school to be put in to the  
n ew  $66,000 four-room  school just  
officia lly  opened.
NO FROFIT
LONDON. Ont. ( C P ) - A  Special 
pa.'Jenger train run on N ew  Year's 
Eve to  P o it S tan ley and bnck.cbst 
the railw ay $13, Pa.ssengers lA ld  
$47.85 in fare.s but the cost o f 
trip w as e.stimated at $60.
BLUE JEANS NOW
W INNIPEG (C P)—T h e days w hen  
thousands o f  prairie harvest hands 
bought m ado-in-W lnnlpeg overalls 
seem  to h ave vanished, but ovcralD  
are still an important product hero 
under the name of blue Jeans, About 
10 m anufacturers hero turn out 
m ore than 500,000 pairs n year for 
sale across Canada.
HIGH Q U A U T Y
SASKATOON (CB)—Grain crops 
in Saskatchew an com pete favorably  
in world m arkets because of their 
high quality, sa^s the Saskatchewan  
advisory council on grain crops. 
T his quality is kept superior by use 
of the right varieties o f grains as 
w ell a.s the soil and cUmalic condi­
tions in the province, it add.s.
H n i l  W o n d e r
H I R V E I 0 0 9
iMRp« • •  m aR y fM o p i*  Mqr




tb$t*i Um  tinw  la  
t« k t  D r. Cbaaa'b 
Narrefood.
Tba Yiunda B1 n d
■'■'t .
Blood
Buildiiut Iroa la Dr. C3baM*t 
Nerro Food wodc tofotbor to 
bdpboRdapyoarmaeMlbooItb 
—help yoo fool robond, at MMk 
ablo to Corcet jroa over bad 
aerrouo tioablok 
Dr. ChWo N em  P i^  bdjpo 
yoa bovo tho ooand oteidy 
aerveo that go wilb foOd beolUL 
Heipe TOO K d b  love wltb Ufo 
—conudeat—eBergotie—toady 
to enjoy your famUy« y o u  
work, yoor frieado,
The ■ooaer yoa etart, tbe M caw  
you may feel the beneftUi o f  tbie 
•U-toond tonic. 19^—Fooncen y  
•ixe $2.33 u v e e  yoa 44L
P n .  C H A 8 B * S
H B P I V B  F O O D m ,
THE CORPORzkTION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
BILLING CLERK
Applications arc being received by the undersigned for the 
position of UTILITY BILLING CLERK in the Light and 
Water Department. Typing experience is essential. 
A ^icants are request^ to state age, educational qualirma- 
tions, office experience if any, references, and date on which 
services will Ije available together with any other pertinent 
informatioin. Salary range $154.00 ot $209.00 per month. 
M.S.A. and Superannuation benefits. •
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HETTY GANT
Managercs,*! of the K elowna Book  
and G ift Shop, becam e know n In 
K elow na busincs-s circles w hen she 
and Ben Gant opened Physicians 
Prescription Pharm acy on P en doil 
Si, In 1048. B esides the m any  
friends .•she has m ade since then 
through the store, she Is kqow n to 
m a n y  others by ih e  pnigram  over  
ihe air "shopping w ith Belty,"
GRAND OFFICIAL OPENING
M r s .  B e t t y  G a n t ,  m a n a g e r e s s  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  B o o k  a n d  G ift  
S h o p  i s  p r o u d  t o  a n n o u n c e  t o  her; f r i e n d s  a n d  p u b l ic  o f  K e lo w n a  
t h a t  F r id a y , J a n u a r y  2 4 t h ,  w i l l  b e  t h e  o f f i c i a l  o p e n in g  o f  t h e  
K e lo w n a  B o o k  a n d  G if t  S h o p .
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE:
The Kelowna Book and Gift Shop was originally opened in 1953 and was connected 
with the Physicians Prescription Pharmacy on Pendozi St. by an archway.
At that time the Kelowna Book and Gift Shop was a new type of store for Kelowna, 
specializing in a variety of gifts, greeting cards, stationery and books, and in the past 
three years has made many friends and satisfied customers.
Because of the many satisfied customers i: has been possible to change its location to 
a more prominent position on Bernard Ave. in the ever increasing and growing section 
near Supcr-Valu. With this move the Kelowna Book and Gift Shop has been improv­
ed with a new and attractive color .scheme and fixture layout to give the best in 
service and atmosphere to its customers,
LARGEST SEI.ECTION OF GREETING CARDS
The K elow na Book and G ift Shop hn.s been noted for Its selection  of greeting cards and justly  
so for It carries not on ly Coutta Hallmark Cards—the largest se llin g  greeting cards In the 
w orld hut also the largest selection nt these in the interior, Coutt's Hallmark Cards arc not 
only  fam ous for their quality  bUt also for the fact that they endeavour to hilvc cards to 
satisfy the taste of everyon e and "Say Just what you  w ant to say and the w ay you want to 
say It." '
W E  H A V E  M O V E D ;
P h y s ic i a n s  P r e s c r ip t io n  P h a r m a c y  o n  P e n d o z i  S t . ,  w h ic h  w a s  
o p e n e d  in  1 9 4 8  b y  B . R . G a i i t ,  h a s  m o v e d  t o  a  n e w  lo c a t io n  -
M E D IC A L  B U I
1 6 3 5  A B B O T T  S T R E E T
A TREND OF THE FUTURE;
In the past ten years retail merchants have seen many and great changes in the retail 
industry arid Pharmacy has not been left untouched. At one lime, the Dispensary of a 
drug store was considered to be a department of the business but today, while it still 
is considered to be the most, important port, due to the vast increase both in medical 
and drug research it has become a Profession and business of its own. Pharmacists 
anil dispensers, because of this increase in medical and drug research and the resulting 
new drug products, find it Vccssaiy to devote more and more of their time arid atten­
tion to this department of Pharmacy. It is for this reason that Physicians Prescription 
Pharmacy has chang(;d its location and unJer the new name of Gnnfs Prescription 
Pharmacy will specialize in Prescriptions and sick room supplies.
THE FIRST OF ITS TYPE IN THE INTERIOR:
Ten yearn ago Professional Pharm acies o f this ty )0  w ere only In largo clUcs, and w hile today 
there are n few  In other parts of the provin(x>, d an t's Prescription Pharm acy Is the first In 
the Inlcrior—another FIRST for K elow na. , ,
G ant’s  Prescription Pharmacy located In the Park M cdicol B uild ing on A bbott St*, has been 
specially  designed odd built to cater to your Prescription and sick  room needa ond because 
they ore specializing in this field, fee l th ey  arc oblc to g ive m ore o f their attention, concen­
tration and efficiency to your prescriptions and needs than before,
r,, a
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BEN GANT
Opened the Physicians Prescription  
Pharm acy on Pendozi St. in 1048 
and in the past eight ycors has hod  
the privilogo and |>lcasurc o f fill­
ing the prescriptions of m any fam i­
lies in  K elow na and in m oving to 
his pew  loctlon fee ls  ho w ill bo 
able to  g ive n m ore efficient and 
specialized prescription service then  
before.
CRYSTAL
Tl\e K elow na B ook and G ift Shop hove exc lu sive ly  that famous 
lin e  of Edinbvirgh Crystal in G oblets, Shorbots. Sherry, |K>rta 
and liqueurs. W hen you start n collection  of Edinburgh Crystn,I 
y o u , a r t  starting In the Best,
B O O K S
No store can possib ly carry every  book that Is published but the 
K elow na Book , and G ift Shop have a slogan thot If they h aven’t 
'got It w hen  you  vvant It they w ill get it If It Is published.
T hey do carry a love ly  selection  o f  cpiUdren’s and teen ngers'
books, adulUs' fiction and non-fiction and also a w onderful .selec­
tion of Bibles, New Testam ents and Christian publications. \
ORCHIDS TO YOU
To w elcom e you  at th is their n ew  opening, the K elow na Book  
and G ift Shop has Imported 200 orchids ond 100 w ill be g iven  to 
the first 100 custom ers on  Friday and 100 to the n ex t hundred  
custom ers on Saturday. K elow na Book and G ift Shop 1s looking  
forward to  seein g  you  on Friday ond Saturday ond Betty Gant 
extends personally a hearty w clarm e to  all her m ony friends 
and acquaintances sh e has made In the last three years.
AN INDEPENDENT ENTERPRISE: ,
In 08 much that Gant’s Prescription Pharm acy is located In the ' 
new  Park M edical Build ing along w ith  the Underhill C linic, it 
is OWNED A N D  OPKRATEL solely  by D. R. Oont and w hile  
because of its location lit the building ofiers conven ient prescrip- , 
tlon service to patients o f th is clin ic can still fill prescriptions 
from ony other Physician. In fact duo to tlic lr speelallsiiic in this 
field ond confining their efforts to prescription serv ice It has been  
pOMible to speed up and creotc a m ore efficient d elivery  service.
THEIR TIME IS YOUR TIME:
W hen it com es to yoUr needs In Prescription or sick room sup­
plies Gant's Prescription Fhormocy feel that because they ore now  
spcciollzing In this field ore moro thon ever obligated to your  
requlrem enlo ond ore m ore than w illin g  to serve you  at any tim e, 
For offilcent specialised service In Prescriptions and sick room  
supplies have your Doctor pliono 3117 In tho day, 4172 nt nighb
EXTEISUS WELCOME;
In the post eight yearn at Physiclons Prescription Fhnrm acy Mr, 
i  has m et and m ode m any frtepds and w h ile  in the now  
location, the opportunity o f .seeing them  ns frequently ifnay bo
J e ifn ,  ho extends n heArty w elcom e to v isit his n ew  Pn^scriptlon 
'^*hartmncy and hopes they w ill con llm ic to glvo him  Uto oppor* 
tunity and p riv ilege of serving them ,
K e l o w n a  B o o k  a n d  G i f t  S h o p
5 4 9  B E R N A R D  A V E  ^
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C h e c k  T h e s e  V a l u e s
CHOICE APRICOTS t : "  25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 ,or 43c
CHERRIES ...............29c
PEAS and CARROTS 2  ,„31c
2 for 29c  
2  for 29c
Your BEST place to save because. , .  Your BEST place to save because. . .
your total food bill is lower hero weekly specials mean 'bonus* sav-
shopping trip after shopping trip. ings for you.
Your BEST place to save because. . .  
quality merchandise gives meaning 
to low prices.
Your BEST place to save because,,, 
our unconditional guarantee protects 
your every purchase.
Town House,
15 o i. t in ..........
Hunt's Choice,
15 h i. tin .............
Dark Sweet, Taste Tells,
15 OA t in ......................... . .. . ..
Taste Tells, Ch..
15 02. tin ..........
Whole Kernel, Country Home Fancy,
w K I M  14oz. t in ........ ......................................
Taste cTlls Choice,
15 oz. t in .....................
Bums',
15 oz. till 
Taste Tells Ch„ 
15 oz. tin .....
r r " us n
f
O'.
S ' W ,
S t :
CREAM CORN 
WIENERS AND BEANS 
PORK AND BEANS
MARGARINE Calgary Packers ..........
KRAFT D INNER^r«' 1."“ : 
SALAD DRESSING 
CORN FLAKES ' i f r  pW 
SHREDDED WHEAT
kS i <
Your BEST place to save because. . .  
you find here the brands you know 
and depend upon.
Your BEST place to save because. . .  
friendly, courteous service makes 
shopping more fun.
Your BEST place to save because. . .  
Safeway*s own brands mean qualify 
foods at extra savings
29c 
4  for 45c 
2 lbs. 63c 
2 for 29c 
49c  
2 for 45c  
2  for 47c
INSTANT MILKO 99c




3 lb. package 
Prince Leo Fanev,PINK SALMON 7 , 0.  




You’ll be dollars ahead this year...shopping Safeway. Our low prices on 
item after item —rigJit dow n the lin e — m ean  important savings on youT 
total food b ill Combined with top quality merchandise and friendly icoiirj 
teous service, these low prices make Safeway ”your BEST place to savel
COFFEE Airway I's .......................................... each 99c
INSTANT COFFEE p̂ 4 or jar “  " $1.19
P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e
J A N U A R Y  2 S t h ,  2 6 t h  a n d  2 7 t h
K r a ft  C h e e s e  S p r e a d . . .
D e l i c io u s  f o r  C h e e s e  S a u c e ,  1 6  o z .  jar
F resh  F ru its  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
Safeway offers you a wide variety for your selection . . . picked at the right stage
and rushed to market.
C a lg a r y  P a c k e r s  -  -  -  -  -  - 2  3 7 c
C a r r o t s
N e t t e d  G e m  (D r y  L and) .
E a s y - t o - P e e l  N a v e l s  -  -  -  -
F irm  a n d  f r e s h  - - - - -  -  -
M c I n t o s h ,  c r i s p  a n d  ju ic y
1 0  3 9 c
5  l b s  5 9 c
3  l b s  2 9 c
4  l b s  2 9 c
G r a d e  " A "  L a r g e , B r e a k f a s t  G e m s , d o z e n .  . . . . . . . .E g g s
S h o r t e n i n g J e v y e l ,  1 lb .  p k g . 2 9 c
TURNIPS ^?or"
BROCCOLI
2 ' i b s .  9 c
....... .... lb. 2 1 c
BEETS Local 2 lbs, 21c
CAULIFLOWER Snow White ..lb. 19c 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2,bs 49c
D A m e U t e  “"‘I Onions A  1 0 ^
K A U I f J n C j  bunches ....... . Z  for I V v
D C D D C D C  ^ 'R K E N , a a
r C K j  for salads . ...................... lb. A y C
BEAN SPROUTS 2 f„, 27c
P u r ity  V ita m in  E n r ic h e d
A l l  P u r p o s e  F lo u r
Money-Back Plus 20% Guarantee
5 0 - l b .  T e a  T o w e l  B a g  .  .  i
29cCREAM OF WHEATpLlagc 
ROLLED OATS 
ROASTED PEANUTS 59c
Robin Hood, A O c
5-lb. Economy-,......... each H Y v
2 lb.
LUNCHEON MEAT OS 
WHOLE CHICKEN 3 lb. 4 oz. tin ....
2  for 75c 
$1.59
CUCUMBERS for salads lb. 29c
fi,-
S t a n d i n g  R i b  R o a s t  o f
C h u ck  R o a s t
B e e f . . .  An economical Pot Roast
G r a d e  R e d
■4
G rade R ed l b .
SOUP 4  fo, 49c
COFFEE RINGS Home Bakery 2  fo r  4 5 c
W h o le  or H a lt lb
Volume 2
F u n k  a n d  W a g n a l l ' s
O n  s a l e  t h i s  w e e k . . .  c fo n 't  d e la y !  
S t a r t  y o u r  
S e t  T o d a y !
E a c h - - - -
(•radc '“A”,
Head and Feel Off
\ Sliced Side,
1 III. Picture Pnk
p r a ik ip :
White nsh
I'rcsh Frozen, ‘ QCn*
1957 Stock  ............ lb. v J b
K IN G  SIZE TIDE
25<f 0 1 F 
DEAL .. $1.29
L IQ U ID  DETERGENT
Maple U a f, 14<! Off Deal, 
24 oz. tin ................ .............. 72c
TO ILE T  TISSUE
PDREX,
rolls ...... 4  for 49c
LARGE SIZE O X Y D O L
m  OFF
DEAL .................  ....... ........ M C
KLEENEX TISSUE
Regular Size 
packages ....... 2 c'r 33c
Serve with 
Bacon '......Beef Liver 
Veal Shoulder Steaks No. I Milk Fed
Stull and 
Roasl V, W t fm ne the right lo Umit quiialUictr.
\
\
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